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Ludlow Names Committees
For Home-Coming Celebration

Herbert Ludlow, president of thef>
Cass City Chamber of Commerce,
announced committees for the an-
nual home-coming celebration to be
held at the Recreational Park
Thursday, August 7.

Heading the show this year will
be James Bauer, who has been
named general chairman and
placed in charge of concessions.

A new committee for the day is
the special events 'committee
headed by M. B, Auten. Assisting
the chairman will be Mrs. E. B.
Schwaderer, Mrs. A. J. Knapp,
Fred Pinney, Willis Campbell and
Frank Reid.

Other events will be in charge of
the following comm'itteemen: 4-H
show and judging: Chairman,
James Milligan; committeemen,
Dr. Harry Crandell, Clarence Mer-
chant, Harold Perry and Walter
Goodall; Parade: Chairman, War-
ren Wood; Bicycle Parade: Chair-
man, Harry Little; Horse pulling
contest and show: "Chairman, An-
drew Bigelow; 'committeemen,
Ralph Youngs, Charles Bigelow,
Orval Hutchinson and -Roy Cope-
land, and children's activities:
Chairman, Fred Auten, commit-
teemen, Alden Asher, Irving Clase-
man and Lester Ross.

Many other activities are
planned. They include: Baseball
throw and dunkers chair: Chair-
man, Russell Leeson; committee-
man, Frilz Neitzel; Electrical:
Chairman, Ed Baker; baseball
game: Chairman, Irving Clase-
man; Fireworks: Chairman, Leo
Ware; committeemen, Dr. Delbert
Kawson and Tom Cottick; enter-
tainment: Chairman, James
Bauer; committeemen, Warren
Wood and Clifford Croft; dance:
Chairman, Gilbert Albee; commit-
tee, Howard Ellis, and swimming:
Arthur Holmberg.

Registered?
If you are a citizen of the

United States, a legal • resident
of Elkland Township and will
have reached your 21st birth-
day by the primary election day,
Aug. 5, and have not registered
or voted since Jan. 1, 1948, you
must register by July 14 to be
qualified to vote in the pri-
maries.

Township Clerk Charles Pat-
terson, 1719 East Main Street,
Cass City, is the place to go to
register.

This week's score.
Number of potential voters,

1,100*.
Highest previous registra-

tion, 900*.
Vote at last presidential elec-

tion, 875*.
New registrations to date, 15.
* Figures are estimated.

Award Contract to
Barnes Construction

Barnes Construction Co., Cass
City, has been awarded a contract
to widen a bridge which carries
US-23 over Saganing Creek, four
miles south of Standish in Arenac
County.

The Barnes' low bid was $47,-
730.60 for the project on the busy
highway. The span will be widened
to provide two 32-foot roadways
with a three-foot divider in the
middle and two 1% feet wide safe-
ty walks on each side.

The work will include removal of
portions of the existing bridge and
202 lineal feet of approach grading
and aggregate surfacing. The.com-
pletion date for the project is Dec.
15.

Holmes Honored for
Long Civic Service

Harley W. Holmes, superintend-
ent of Marshall Schools and
former superintendent at Cass
City for over eight years, received
an honorary degree and citation
for. outstanding service to educa-
tion from Western Michigan Col-
lege, Kalamazoo, Saturday. *

The degree and citation were
awarded in recognition of the out-
standing contributions made by
him to local, county, state and
national school affairs and organi-
zations, as well as his activities in
civic undertakings.

A*mong his many activities were:
Helping to establish group insur-
ance plan for teachers, credit
unions, promoting a system of
free and rental textbooks in, Mich-
igan schools, legislation for fi-
nancial aid for schools and many
other activities.

It was during Mr. Holmes' ad-
ministration that the present
three-story building was erected
here.

Riley s to Celebrate
Golden Wedding

Equipment Available

For the convenience of persons
vrithout their own equipment, Hor-
ace Bulen announced that tennis
rackets and balls are again avail-
able for borrowing at Bulen
Motors, Main Street, Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. R, M. Riley will
celebrate their golden wedding an-
niversary Sunday, June 29, with
an open house celebration at their
farm, four miles west and one-
quarter mile north of Kingston.

Married, on June 25, 1902, the
couple have a long history in the
Thumb area. For many years, Mr.
Riley operated a creamery in
Shabbona. He served the farmers
in the area there from 1908
through 1917.

While still operating at Shab-
bona, he opened a similar business

Marlette and later moved to
that community, closing his Shab-
bona creamery.

The business in Marlette is now
tinder the management of one of
Mr. and Mrs. Riley's sons.

The couple retired from active
Concluded on page 12.

Two Gagetown Men
Hurt in Auto Crash
Near Unionville

Two Gagetown men were seri-
ously injured early Saturday
morning when their car struck the
edge of a bridge on M-138, south
of Unionville..

The driver, Luther "Buzz" Mur-
ray, and Leon Yost were taken to
Mercy Hospital, Bay City, after
their car was thrown 40 feet across
Coggins Creek.

Rescuers worked for nearly an
hour before they were able to ex-
tricate Yost, who was pinned be-
tween the seat and top of the car.

Yost suffered back injuries, a
broken pelvis and cuts and bruises.
Murray received a broken nose,
fractured jaw, injured shoulder,
loss of several teeth and cuts and
bruises.

The victims reported that there
was a third passenger in the car
and state police dragged Coggins
Creek for one-half hour in an ef-
fort to find Harry Nietz, who lat-
er was located in Sebewaing and
reported that he had not been near
the scene of the accident.

The car was damaged beyond re-
pair.

Slate Annual Rodeo
At Caro Fairgrounds

The Boots and Saddle Club of
Tuscola County will hold their
eighth annual Western Horse
Show and Rodeo Sunday, June 29,
at the Caro Fairgrounds.

An added feature to the pro-
gram this year, according to Ann
Garner, Vassar, is the addition of
a Cutting Horse Contest where
horses will be judged by their
ability to cut cattle from a herd.

Other features of the show will
be a roping contest, horsemanship,
races and parade.

The local saddle club will pre-
sent a square dance on their own
Palomino horses.

Surprise Party Fetes
Mrs. Clarence Quick

Mrs. Clarence Quick was
honored at a surprise birthday
party Sunday when her five
daughters, their families and other
guests came to her home while
she was attending church.

When she returned from the
Sabbath Day services, she was
welcomed by the 27 guests on
hand for the celebration.

After a birthday dinner, ar-
ranged by the visitors, the group
spent the afternoon taking pic-
tures and visiting.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Quick re-
Concluded on page 12.

Crash Takes Lives
Of Mother, Daughter

A tragic accident took the life
of Mrs. Edna Loulla Pelton, 21, of
Alma, formerly of Cass City, when
she was fatally injured in an
automobile accident while en route
to the hospital,

Mrs. Pelton died Tuesday after-
noon and her infant daughter,
Mona Ann, died at birth.

Mrs, Pelton was born in Ever-
green Township Jan. 13,, 1931,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Brooks. She married Glenn
M. Pelton Jan. 31, 1951, in Caro.
The couple made their home in
Cass City until ten months ago
when they moved to Alma,.

Mrs. Pelton will remain at Lit-
tle's Funeral Home until 2 p. m.
today (Friday) when services will
be performed by Rev. Robert
Weckle of the Baptist Church.

"Surviving are her husband; one
son, Glenn, Jr.; her parents; two
brothers, Clare Brooks of Detroit
and Pfc. Oscar Brooks in Germany;
three sisters, Mrs. Howard Kad-
well of Evart, Mrs. Joseph Maleck
of Cass City and Mrs. John Kas-
tern of Detroit; one half-brother,
Harold Ingram of Walled Lake;
one half-sister, Mrs,, Arthur Hor-
ton of Pontiac, and her foster
grandmother, Mrs, EHVWooley of
Cass City.

Honor New Pastor
Of Baptist Church
Thursday Evening

An estimated 110 members of
the congregation of the Baptist
Church of Cass City gathered in

evening, June 12, to welcome Rev.
and Mrs. R, G. Weckle and daugh-
ters with a reception in honor of
the pastor and his family.

Under the direction of Mrs. Otto
Goertsen, church hostess, a com-
plete program was arranged for
the evening. Clarence Ewald, chief

Concluded on page 12.

Deford, Western Auto Leads
Cass City Softball League

Deford, with three wins in as
many starts, and Western Auto,
with a 2-0 record, are perched on
top of the standings in the Cass
City Softball League as the teams
entered the second week of their
schedule.

In the opening game Friday eve-
ning, Western Auto whipped El-
lington, 10-5, in a sloppily played
game that saw nine errors record-
ed, seven by the Ellington nine.

The automen were out hit by El-
lington as they connected for only
three safetys, while Elwyn Helwig
gave up four "hits in his seven in-
ning stint.

The nightcap Friday was a
crowd pleaser as Decker edged a
young FFA team, 6-5. The farm
nine went into the final inning
holding an edge, but four walks
off hurler Bill Patch, coupled
with a Mt, pushed the tieing and
winning runs across for Decker,

Pete Martin had -a field day at
the plate as he slammed a home

•run, triple, single and walked in
four trips to the plate.

Free Scoring Game.
i Fails saw two free scoring

games Monday evening as Church
of Christ nudged Ellington, 9-6,
and Deford pounded FFA, 10-0.

Bake Sale
Saturday, June 21, 2 o'clock
Townsend's Store, sponsored
Cass City Livestock Club.
—Adv. 6-13-2

at
by

Dance
Sunday night, June 22, 9 to 1 at
Bad Axe Roller Riiik. Stan Drze-
wicki's Bay City radio orchestra;
Adm. 75c. —Adv. 6-13-2 \

Church of Christ combed Dick
Holcomb and Bob Smith for 10
hits, including a long home run by
Lee Hartel, while Ellington picked
up eight hits off the slants of
Hartel and Carl Kolb.

In the nightcap, Deford showed
too much power and experience for
FFA and shutout coach Roy Ben-
son's charges. However, after the
first three innings, the FFA boys
settled down and played" acceptable
ball the rest of the distance:
t Two one-run decisions were re-
corded in the Tuesday night
games. Ellington picked up their
first win of the year by scoring
three runs in the last inning
against FFA to win. Walks off
hurler Bill Patch loaded tlie bases
and a clutch double by Cliff Rob-
inson turned the trick for Elling-
ton.

Church of Christ almost pulled
a game out of the fire in the last
inning against Deford in the nine
p. m. contest. Trailing by six runs,
they scored five in the big seventh
and lost a close, 12-11, nod to the
undefeated Knuckles' nine. Harry
Hartwick went the distance on the
mound for Deford and Kolb
pitched the route for the church-
men.

Notice
Mexican beet labor is not to be
hired by individuals under any
circumstances, without first con-
suMng the fieldman in charge.
Michigan Field Crop and Michigan
Sugar Co.—Adv. It

Parsers Store
will be open Thursday afternoons.
—Adv. tf.

Two • Area Students
Graduate from CMCE

Two students from the Cass City

the annual commencement exer-
cises of Central Michigan College
of Education, Saturday, June 14,

The two are: Miss Elsie Rawson,
Cass City, and Lila Belle Acker-
man of Gagetown. Both students
received B. ,S. secondary degrees.

A buffet luncheon was served
after the ceremony for the seniors
and their parents and friends.
Guests met and chatted
faculty of the college.

with the

Rev. R. J. Matteson
Assigned to Bethel
Church Near Yale

The 52nd Annual Conference of
the United Missionary Church in
Michigan, held June 10-13 in
Brown City, saw a number of
changes in pastorates in the
Thumb area.

Rev, R. J. Matteson, pastor at
Cass City, was transferred to
Bethel Church near Yale. Rev.
Lewis L. Surbrook, pastor at
Hamilton Avenue, Flint, is the
new pastor at Cass City.

Other changes include: Rev. B.
W, Pearson, from Flint to Brown
City; Rev. B. H. Surbrook, from
Belleville to Marlette; Rev. R. I.
Rouse, from Marlette to Kalama-
zoo; Miss Mae Shupe, from San-
dusky to Devereaux, and Rev. R.
Ditmer from Schoolcraft to San-
dusky.

Rev.
served

J. E. Tuckey,
Conference

who has
Chairman

for the past seven years, fulfilled
his term of office and is now as-
signed to a pastorate in Port
Huron.

Rev. M. J. Burgess of Brown
City was elected conference chair-
man and district superintendent
of the South District. Rev. H. L.
Matteson of Brown City wgas elec-
ted district superintendent of the
North District.

The statistical reports showed a
favorable increase in many of the
church activities and in the
Wednesday evening service, five
men were ordained to the ministry.

Class of '27 Holds
Reunion Saturday

Most class members
anniversary

re-
ported the silver anniversary re-
union of the class of 1927 of Cass
City High School an outstand-
ing success as 24 of the 32 mem-
bers gathered at the high school
Saturday evening.

At the meeting, Harry Sever-
ance, president of the class, was
the toastmaster and the 54 per-
sons attending heard several short
addresses by members of the
class.

One of the highlights of the eve-
ning was the group of prizes given
to class members. The former
Ethel Wager won the prize for
coming the farthest to attend the
reunion. She lives in Illinois.

Other prizes were given to the
former Edna Brooks, the largest
family; Charles Kercher, grand-
father; Edna Brooks, grand-
mother; the former Beatrice Good-
ell, longest married; former Anna-
belle Tibbals, grayest hair, and
Frank Agar, baldest head. Other
small gifts were also awarded dur-

Concluded on page 12.

Regulations Unchanged As
Local Pool Opens Wednesday

Wilburn Legree.
Lieutenant Wilburn Legree of

the Flint Police Department will be
a guest speaker and entertainer at
the Salem Evangelical United
Brethren Church Sunday, June 29,
at 8 p. m.

Lieutenant Legree has gained a
reputation as the director-producer
of the "Singing Cop" program
heard over a Flint radio station.
The program originated in 1934
and has been on the air for 470
consecutive programs.

Concluded on page 12.

Gascho Guest Speaker
At Local Churches

Mr. Alfred Gascho of Imlay City
will be the guest pastor at the
Cass City and Gagetown Methodist
Churches Sunday, Rev. Floyd
Wilfred Porter announced early
this week.

Mr. Gascho is a farmer and lay
preacher in the Methodist Church.
He will be assisted in the service
by the choirs of the two churches.

Rev. Porter, who left Wednesday
to attend the Methodist Annual
Conference «A the Metropolitan
Church, Detroit, is scheduled to
return to Cass City Monday.

During the sessions, he is slated
to give 'the Word of Tribute to de-
ceased members at the annual
memorial service and to read the
report of the historical society of
the conference.

Lay members of the conference
are Mr. Joseph Sommers of Cass
City and Stanley Morell of Gage-
town. John Sommers will be pre-
sented for reception into the con- j
ference as a student for the minis- |
try and Rev. Henry Kuhlman of j
Gagetown will attend as a retired j
minister. ...

•O The Cass City swimming pool
at the Recreation Park opened for
the summer months Wednesday?
Arthur Holmberg, pool manager,
announced today.

Persons using the facilities
found that the fence around the
pool had been moved back and the
concrete strip enlarged for loung-
ing near the water.

Otherwise, there was little
change in the facilities or regula-
tions governing the use of the pool.
Swimmers can use the pool at the
same hours this year as they did
in 1951. Mr. Holmberg said that
the pool is open from 2 to 5
p. m, daily and Sunday from 2:30
to 5:30 p. m.

A tentative schedule has been
arranged for opening the pool on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
evenings from 7 to 9 p. m., Mr.
Holmberg stated.

Prices also have remained the
same as they were in other years".
Children under 12 will be charged
lOc and youths, 12 years old or
older, will pay 20c. The traditional
free swim period from 2 to 4 p. nt,
has been maintained for school
children. Season tickets are also
available, Mr. Holmberg said, for
$3.00.

Red Cross.
Meanwhile, plans are just about

completed for the Red Cross
swimming classes. Roger Par-rishr
lifeguard at the pool, will be the
instructor. Mr. Parrish has- entry
blanks at the pool and all persons"
interested in the course are re-
quested to fill out the blanks and!
secure a doctor's permit before the
course begins July 7.

Please Cooperate
Village President Clifford

Croft asks citizens of Cass City
to cooperate with village
workers in keeping alleys free
from trash and debris.

Mr. Croft pointed out that
when property owners fail to
keep their trash in covered con-
tainers and allow their alleys
to become cluttered, they in-
fringe on the rights of their
neighbors.

There are several alleys in
the village that need" immediate
attention, according to village
workers.

Elsie Rawson Earns
Magna Cum Laude
Honors at College

Diamond Anniversary Program Shows Church's Progress
• The 75th anniversary of the
Presbyterian Church in Cass City
will be celebrated with an eight-
day program that starts with the
reception of members and the
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper
Sunday morning.

Rev. Melvin R. Vender will
speak at the communion service.
He was a last minute choice of the
program committee after Rev.
Paul Allured, pastor here from
1926-38, suffered a heart attack

ning, June 26. Included in the pro-
gram will be greetings and recog-
nitions and a historical pageant,
the first presentation on the new
stage of the church.

The pageant is divided into four
episodes, The first, "A Church
Meeting in 1877," written by Mr.
M. B. Auten, chairman of the
pageant committee; the second,
"A Ladies' Aid Meetin,'" written
by Mrs. Mary Holcomb; the third,
"The Missionary Response," by

built in 1878.
The majority of the members of

the church cooperated to make the
event a success in Cass City.
Honorary chairman for the anni-
versary is Mrs. J. D. Brooker. Mrs.
B. H. Starmann is chairman and
co-chairman is James A. Milligan.
Other members of the general com-
mittee are Mrs. Ethel McCoy, sec-
retary; Mrs. A. J. Knapp, M. B,.
Auten, Mrs. Ivan MacRae, James
Milligan, Richard Wallace and

In the last 25 years, records
show that 346 members joined the
church with 230 still in the congre-
gation. The church now has 284
members.

Growth in other departments of
the church has kept pace with the
growth in the congregation. Most
recent improvement program, now
nearly completed, was the $15,000
remodeling of the church base-
ment.

One of the persons who could

Elsie Rawson, senior graduate
at Central Michigan College of Ed-
ucation, Mt. Pleasant, was honored
at commencement exercises when
authorities announced that she had
earned Magna Cum Laude honors.
Miss Rawson maintained an A-
scholastic average throughout her
college career.

Not only has Elsie been superior"
academically, but also as a social
leader. She was elected to Who's
Who in American Colleges and
Universities; president and secre-
tary of the Sigma Phi Omicron,
social sorority, and Historian of
the honorary educational frater--
nity, Kappa Delta Pi.

Although a member of Pi Kappa*
Delta, the Alchemist Club and the
Home Economics Club, she found-
time to represent the college in in~
terpretative reading and debate1

contests.
Miss Rawson will begin studies-

at the University of Michigan-
Graduate School, in education, this;

summer. In September, she will'
teach Homemaking in the Sebe--
waing Public School.

Miss Rawson is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Audley Rawson of
Cass City.

Typical of the progress in the Cass City Presbyterian
Church is the progressive enlargement of the church building.
At the left is the church built in 1878 and above is the present
building. Many other additions and .improvements have also
been added to the interior of the church.

Tuesday and announced that he
would be unable to attend the ser-
vice.

Sunday evening, a community
sharing worship service in sched-
uled, the Rev. Weiidling Hastings,
D. D,., minister of Fort Street
Presbyterian Church, Detroit, pas-
tor in Cass City 1939-42, will speak
on ''How Real Is Time?"

Another highlight of the anni-
versary program will be the ban-
quet and pageant Thursday eve-

Mrs. K. L MacRae, and the fourth,
"The Church of Tomorrow," writ-
ten by Rev. M. R. Vender.

The final event of the program
will be the home-coming service
with the Rev. J. Willis Hamblin,
D. D., minister of First Presby-
terian Church, Pocatello, Idaho,
pastor in Cass City in 1913-18, as
the guest preacher.

The church was organized June
24, 1877, and met in the Cass City
School until the first church was

Rev. Vender.
Steady Growth.

The church has shown a steady
growth since its organization. Dur-
ing the first quarter century, 199
members were listed on the church
rolls—10 of which are still active
in the church.

The second 25 years brought the
total to 322 received into the
church and 44 of the group are
helping celebrate the diamond an-
niversary of the church next week.

testify to the growth of the church
is Rev. Albert Torbet, pastor here
in 1899. Now 94 years old, Rev.
Torbet has defective sight and
wrote a congratulatory letter to
Rev, Vender. Unable to see to
write, he typed the letter from his
memory of the keyboard. Alto-
gether, there have been 23 minis-
ters serving in the church in Cass
City.

To make the program possible,
Concluded on page 12.

Ladies Escape Fine
With Fire Chiefs Car

According to an article in the
Detroit Free Press, a group 'of
ladies who drove to Detroit in the
family car of Mr, and Mrs. Grant
Patterson learned which button
controls the siren which Grant
uses as Chief of the Elkland Town-*
ship Fire Department.

Mrs. Patterson and her friendsf
were attending a W, T. C. U. meet-
ing in Ferndale and parked near
a fire plug. One of the ladie^

Concluded on page 12,

Ice Cream Social
at Holbrook Church, June 26. Tw<?
scoops ice cream, cake on the
table, or pie alamode, 20c. From
7 p. m. on. Eight miles east, &
north of Cass City.—Adv. It,-

Enna Jetticks.
America's smartest walking' shoes-
Get them at Parsers;--;Ad-k tf
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News In Brief From Churches In Local Area
Salem Evangelical United Breth

ren Church, Corner of Ale and
Pine Streets—S. R. Wurtz, Minis
ter,

Bible School, 10:00 a. m.
Divine worship, 11:00 a. m.
Prayer service each Wednes-

day evening.
Each Thursday, 7:00 p. m., or-

chestra practice. 8:00 p. m,., choir
practice

We will lift our service Sunday
evening to attend the service at
the Presbyterian Church. Let's all
go,

Ellington Church of the Naza-
rene—Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00 Young
people's service,7:15 p. m. Evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p. m.

Prayer meeting, 8:00 p. m.,
Wednesday.

Rev. T. C. Riddle, Pastor.*

The Lutheran Church of The
Good Shepherd—Otto Nuechter-
lein, Pastor.

Divine worship at 9:00. Sunday
School at 10:00. *

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Marlette.
Morning worship, 10:00. Sunday
School, 11:00 Sunday evening,
8:00 You are cordially invited to
attend..

Rev. F. L. Rouse, Pastor.*

Novesta Baptist Church— C. E.
Landrith, Pastor,

Sunday School, 10:00 a. ni.
Morning worship, 11:00 Evening
service, 8:0.0.

Teenagers meet Monday, 7:30
to 9:00 p. m.

Midweek Bible study and prayer
service, Wednesday at 8:30 p.m. *

Cass City Methodist Church
Floyd Wilfred Porter, Pastor.

10 a, m., Sunday School for all
the family.

11 a. m., worship. Sermon:
"Softly and Safely" will be given
by Mr. Alfred Gascho of Imlay
City.

8 p. m., Members are invited to
join in the 75th anniversary ser-
vice at Presbyterian Church.

Wednesday, 8 p, m., Chancel
Choir rehearsal.

Thursday, 8 p. m., Christian Life
Fellowship at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Avon Boag.

Deford Methodist Church—Sun-
day services:

Church, 10 a. m. Rev. Edith
Smith. Sunday .School, 11 a, m.
Main floor, Harley Kelly, Supt.;

Youth meeting Sunday evenings.
Prayer and Bible study, Wednes-

day, 8 p. m. in the church.
W. S. C. S., second Tuesday of

sach month.
Family fellowship^ fourth Fri-

day night of each month.
Mmary department, Elna Kelley,
Supt.

Gagetown Methodist Church
Floyd Wilfred Porter, Pastor.

9:30 a. m., worship,. Sermon:
"Softly and Safely" will be given
by Mr. Alfred Gascho of Imlay
City.

10:45 a. m., Sunday School for
all the family.

Saturday: 1:30 p. m., choir re-
hearsal.

First Baptist Church—
Thursday evening at 8, the

Men's Fellowship of the Church
will be meeting in the' basement.
Speaker will be Pastor R. G.
Weckle.

Friday evening, the Judson Bible
Class is entertaining the Berean
Bible Class. They will meet in the
church basement at 8.

Saturday evening, at 7, the sum-
mer schedule of Gospel Street
meetings will begin. All those
interested will meet at the par-

Cass City Assembly of God
Church—Located at 6th and Leach
Streets, Cass City. Services as fol-
lows:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11:00.
Evening evangelistic at 8:00
Prayer meeting Thursday, 8:00

p. m.
All welcome.
Rev. Earl Olsen, Pastor. *

St. Pancratius Catholic Church-
Rev. John J. Bozek, Pastor.

Masses at 7:30 a. m. and 10:00
a. m. Sunday.

On Holy Days of Obligation at
6:00 a, m. and 9:00 a. m.

Novena Services Friday, 8:00
p. m. Confessions after Novena and
on Saturday 3:00 to 4:30 p. m. and
8:00 to 9:00 p. m.

Fraser Presbyterian Church ser-
vices.

Sunday School at 11:00 a. m.
Worship at 12 noon. Special music
>y the choir. You are cordially in-
vited.

Robert L. Morton, Minister.

Sunshine Methodist Church—
Id Hastings, pastor.
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.

Doming worship, 11:30.
Midweek service, Wednesday,

:00 p. m.
Christian Endeavor^ Sunday eve-

ing.

sonage.
Bible School hour on Sunday

morning at 10,. Bible class for all
ages—Mr. Gail Parrott, superin-
tendent.

Worship service at 11 a. m. Spe-
cial choir selection and sermon by
Pastor Weckle, "The Christian
And Prayer."

Singspiration and Gospel hour
at 8 p. m. Message "Sanctified Not
Once, Or Twice, But Three Times."

Monday evening at 8, Baptist
Youth Fellowship with Group No.
3 in charge. This group is com-
posed of Bob McArthur, leader;
Rev, Weekle, Sharon Brown, Gay-
nell Kendall, Millie Arnott and Eu-
gene Finkbeiner.

J Wednesday evening at 8, prayer
I meeting and Bible study. Lesson
No. 3, "Praying In The Spirit."

The Presbyterian Church—An-
niversary Services, Sunday. ,

10:30 a. m., The sacrament of
the Lord's Supper and reception of
members. Solo* by Joan Holmberg.

10:30 a. m., nursery and kinder-
garten in the Girl Scout rooms.

11:30 a. m., primary dept. and
4th grade.

11:30 a. m., junior and junior
high classes.

8:00 p. m., community-sharing
service of worship. Guest preacher,
The Reverend Wendling Hastings,
D. D., of Detroit.

Calendar — Thursday, June 26,
Anniversary Banquet at 7:00 p. m.
Greetings and recognitions, fol-
lowed by a historical pageant.

Sunday, June 29, home-coming
Sunday. Speaker, the Reverend J.

I Willis Hamblin, of Pocatullo,
! Idaho.

Dawson Quits Thumb
Conservation Post

David H. Dawson, Tuscola Coun-
ty Soil Conservation District Farm
Planner, is resigning from the Soil
Conservation Service June 26. Mr.
Dawson plans to enter private busi-
ness as a Landscape Architect in
his home town of Oshkosh, Wiscon-
sin, according to B. A. Myers, Dis-
trict Conservationist for the U. S.
Soil Conservation Service in the
Thumb Area.

TDaws'on began work with the Soil
'onservation Service ' in 1937 at

Menomonee, Wisconsin. His work
was interrupted by World War II
in which he served as Major with
the 1st Ranger Battalion and
earned the Distinguished Service
Cross, Purple Heart and Silver
Star. After the War, Dawson com-
pleted his education at Michigan
State College, earning a degree of
Bachelor of Science in Forestry.

Dawson re-entered'the Soil Con-
servation Service at Lapeer, Mich-
igan, where he worked as Farm
Planner from September, 1948, un-
til May, 1950, when he transferred
to Caro.

Dawson is a member of the Caro
Exchange Club and the Soil Con-
servation Society of America.

The Directors of the Tuscola
Soil Conservation District and
their farmer cooperators regret
Dave's leaving, but wish him the
best of luck in his future work.

HOLBROOK
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Robinsor

and son, Larry, of Detroit spen
the week end at the home of hi:
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Robin-
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jackson
spent Sunday at the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Jackson
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Hendrick and son and Paul O'Har-
ris at dinner on Sunday.
\ Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trathen

visited Sunday at the Felix Shag-
ena home near Argyle.

Robert Becker and Ronald Jack-
son are visiting- their grandpar-
ents,, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jack-
son.

Forest Region
In addition to logs and poles and

piling, the forest region of the West
Coast furnishes much of the green-
ery used by florists of the nation,
burls used by furniture and fine cab-
inet makers, cascara bark much in
demand by druggists, honey, digi-
talis, a very important heart stim-
ulant, wild blackberries and huckle-
berries, and of course, Christmas
trees-and greens.

St. Michael's Catholic Church,
Wilmot—Rev. S. Haremski, pastor.

Masses are said at 7:30 and
11:30 a. m.

Confessions Saturday 3 to 4 and
8 to 9.

Masses on Holy Day of obliga-
tion game as Sundays,

Mass at St. Joseph's Church,
Mayville, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.

SUFFER
WITH YOUR

FEET

ball-band TH SPOT

O £ S
99* MEN WOMEN ANB CHILDREN

The Shoe Hospital
Cass CityTHE SHOE HOSPITAL

Cass City

United Missionary Church—R. J.
Matteson, Pastor.

Mizpah—Sunday School, 10:30.
Morning worship, 11:30.

Riverside — Morning worship,
10:00. Sunday School, 11:00. Eve-
ning service, 8:00.

j Novesta Church of Christ—How-
lard Woodard, Minister. Keith Lit-
tle, Bible School superintendent.

Bible School, 10 a. m.. Morning
worship, 11. Evening service at 8.
There will be the D. V. B. S.
demonstration program at the eve-
ning service.

Prayer and Bible Study Thurs-
day evening at 8.

You are cordially, invited to at-
tend these services.

Sharp Students
The American Music Conference

recently revealed that in a survey
of 200 colleges and universities,
officials of 196 declared musically
trained students to be far superior
to all others.

Related Family
Western red cedar, whose tech-

nical name is Thuja plicata, belongs
to the same botanical family as the
Cedars-of-Lebanon used for Solo-
mon's Temple in biblical times.

Panama Canal
The Panama Canal Zone was

granted to the United States in 1904,

Colostrum milk is real medicine
for newborn calves. Dr. C. F. Huff-
man, dairy researcher at MSC,
says this first milk contains many
health factors that help to guard
the calf. It shouldn't be wasted.

THE BEST
'FOR LESS

Shop and compare—see how
Little's offer you the most
for your monument or mark-
er dollar.

Highest Quality

Markers and
Monuments

LITTLE'S
Monument Company

Next Door to Ideal Plumbing
Office Second Door West of

Ford Garage
Phone 224 Cass City

TO THE VOTERS
of Tuscola County

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
ene—Clarence B. Sanborn, pastor.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Lawrence Summers, superin-
tendent. Morning worship, 11:00.
N. Y. P. S. 7:15. Evangelistic ser-
vice, 8:00 p. m. Welcome to all our
services. *

Holbrook and Cumber Churches.
Rev. Susan Parr, Pastor.

Service at 11:15 a. m. on the
second and fourth Sundays of the
month at Holbrook Church and at
the Cumber Church on the first
and third Sunday of the month. *

J. Benson Collon

I will be a candidate for the Re-
publican nomination to the Office
of Coroner at the Primary Elec-
tion to be held August 5, 1952.
Your support toward my nomina-
tion and election will be sincerely
appreciated.

*'

*

****************^^

• BE SURE TO ATTEND

AT

SPONSORED BY

CASS CITY LIVESTOCK CLUB

This message sponsored in community interest by

Phone 1 Cass City

With These .Pood Locker Specials

PORK
CHOPS, pound

HOME CURED AND SMOKED
SHORT SHANKS KQ^
SMOKED HAM, 12 to 15 Ib. ave. DW

470<± I If,

PAN READY
FRYERS, pound

DONALD DUCK SWEETENED
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE, 46-ounce can

WOODBURY'S FACIAL J barsSOAP —
MULLER'S, PACKAGE OF 6

CINNAMON ROLLS
REGULAR 25c

LANG'S DILL
PICKLES, 1/2 gallon

SHOULDER VEAL
STEAK, per Ib 4 ROLLS

SPECIAL

New
PACKAGE OF 6
KOOL AID

SPECIAL! 1
Friday, Saturday, Monday

ICE
CREAM, pint

Cass Frozen Food Locker

TRUCK
FORM MONEY

when you buy on the
plain hard facts!

*"i^&&^w^x*$^^

Mode! for model—costs less
Stack up a Chevrplet truck against
any other truck with comparable
specifications, capable of handling
the same payloads. You'll find the
Chevrolet track lists for less and
brings you, great features.

(Continuation of standard equ/pmen? end
trim Illustrated is dependent on availa-
bility of material.)

Mile after mile at rock bottom cost
Truck users everywhere have
proved that Chevrolet costs the
least of all to own and maintain.
Valve-in-Head economy, in the
Loadmaster or Thriftmaster en-
gines, saves on gas.

Right truck for the lob saves money
Chevrolet trucks are factory-
matched to your payload require-
ments. You don't waste money by
buying "too much truck"—you don't
risk work interruption by buying
"too little truck."

Lower, slower depreciation
Records show that Chevrolet tracks
traditionally bring more at resale
than any other make which costs
about the same new. The market
value of Chevrolet tracks stays up
because the value stays in.

in sales f MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE
THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!

PHONE 185R2 BULEN MOTORS CASS CITY 1
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Varied Program at Summer 4-H Camp
George C. MacQueen, County 4-H

Club Agent, wishes to remind all
4-H club members that the dates
for the summer 4-H camp are July
23-26. The camp will be held again
at Sleeper State Park Group Camp,
north of Caseville. All who wish to
«pend the three days on the shores
of Saginaw Bay are urged to get
their reservations into the Club
Agent's office soon.

Reservations will be taken on a
first-come first-served basis until
the camp is full A deposit of $2 is
required for a reservation and will
be applied against the total camp

fee of $5.50. Several reservations
have already been received. A pro-
gram of crafts instruction, swim-
ming, athletics, special 4-H ac-
tivities instruction and nature and
conservation instruction will round
out the three-day camp.

Fire Protection
Fire prevention officials recom-

mend that rural homes be equipped
with several galvanized steel fire
pails. Bucket brigades still offer
practical protection against con-
flagrations, the experts declare.

DR. JOHN" NORDRUM
Chiropractor

Wood Building, Cass City

OFFICE HOURS

Monday - Wednesday - Friday

10-12, 2-5_ *

Closed Monday Morning

Holsteiifs Average
20 Quarts Daily

Brattleboro, Vt., June 13—With
an average of 436 pounds of but-
terfat and 12424 pounds of milk,
the 17-eow herd of registered Hol-
stein-Friesians owned by A. B.
Quick, Caro, Michigan, completed
their test year recently. Their pro-
duction averages approximately 20
quarts daily for each cow in the
herd for the year. Testing was car-
ried on under the official Herd Im-
provement Registry program of the
Holstein-Friesian Association of
America.

Milking was done two times
daily and testing was supervised
by the Michigan State College in
cooperation with the national Hoi-
stein headquarters.

Seeing Faults
The discovery that a steppedmp

blink-rate indicates difficulty in see-
ing is likely to help in future visual
research.

Largest Library
The library of the Wisconsin State

Historical Society is the largest of
any historical society.

Looking For New

Home Appliances?
You'll Do Better At

Cass City Oil & Gas
DUO THERM AND COLEMAN OIL

BURNERS AND HOT WATER HEATERS

RCA TELEVISION SETS

WASHERS

REFRIGERATORS

RADIOS

ELECTRIC STOVES

Cass City Oil and Gas Co.
Stanley Asher, Manager Phone 25

REFRIGERATOR AND RADIO REPAIR SERVICE

Money-SavingSurprise!
Right Hour your present ear is probably

—in an n

52 DODGE
CREDIT RESTRICTIONS ARE LIFTED.,

MONTHLY PAYMENTS ARE LOWER!
COME IN.. .FIND OUT HOW EASV

IT IS TO OWN A DOD&E NOW!

And look what you get!
* Dazzling Array of Mew Spring Colors!
+ Famous Orfflow Ride that smoothes bumpiest roads!
* *Watchtower" Visibility for greater safety!
* More head foomf leg roomt hip room!
* Money-Saving Dodge Dependability!

FREE PROOF
Dodge Gives More

for Your Money

Come in for your
free "Show Down"
booklet that lets
you c o m p a r e
Dodge, feature by
feature, with cars
costing hundreds
of dollars more.

Specifications and equipment subject to change without notice.

>MAKE YOURS A TROUBLE-FREE VACATION IN A DEPENDABLE DODGE

KINGSTON

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Waldie of
Gaylord spent the week end with
the Rossmans.

Mr. and Mrs.. J, Smith of Detroit
were Sunday guests of Mrs.
Smith's sister, Rev. and Mrs. H.
C. Rickner and family.

Mrs. Alton Lyons and Mrs. Lloyd
Howey spent from Monday until
Thursday with their sister at
Lake City,

Miss Genevieve Hubbard of Pon-
tiac spent Sunday with her parents
here.

The little twin daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Don Robinson are ill in
General Hospital in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ingleright of
Lake City visited from Friday un-
til Sunday with relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Congdon of
Rochester spent Saturday evening
with her parents and attended the
Harris-Hampshire wedding in Cass
City Saturday evening..

Mrs. Alex Marshall is visiting
her father at Bear Lake.

Mrs. Frank Soper is spending
the week at Houghton Lake.

The Kingesta Farm Bureau met
with Mr. and Mrs. William D'Arcy
Monday evening.

George McCommic is spending a
few weeks, with his sister in
Wheeling, West Virginia.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Griffin of
Flint visited his sister, Mrs,
Rachel Jeffrey, last Saturday.

Funeral services for Mrs. Joe
Jeffrey were held in Pontiac June
10, with burial in Kingston Ceme-
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. William D'Arcy
attended a reception for Rev. and
Mrs. Robert Weckle in the Baptist
Church in Cass City last -Thursday
evening. Mrs. D'Arcy contributed
readings for the program.

Personal News and hjotes from Deford

Grease Fires
Grease fires on or near kitchen

ranges are ever-present dangers to
bomemakers, so fire prevention offi-
cials advise caution in handling and
storing food grease and fats. The
experts warn against using water
on grease fires. To fight such fires,
they recommend using galvanized
pails filled with sand or portable
fire extinguishers filled with appro-
priate chemicals.

Longer Life
Galvanizing is the process which

lengthens the life of steel contain-
ers, such as ash cans, garbage cans,
baskets, pails and tubs, by providing
rust-resistance. Galvanized con-
tainers are covered with protective
zinc.

DIRECTORY

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221R3 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your partronage
when in need of work.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Zinnecker
and sons visited Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Zinnecker of Detroit Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hicks, Jr., of
Harrisville, Michigan, were Tues-
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dalton
and Stacy of Ferndale spent Satur-
day and Sunday at the Althea
Kelley home.

Rev. Smith is attending con-
ference in Detroit this week. A
guest speaker will be in charge of
the morning and evening services
Sunday, June 22, Youth fellowship
at 7:30 Sunday evening.

The W.'S. C. S. will meet Tues-
day evening, June 24, at the home
of Mrs. Robert Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Adams and
children of Flint spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Phillips and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Rayl and
children of Cass City, Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Rayl and children of Al-
mont, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayl, Jr.,
of Gagetown and Mr. and Mrs,.
Harold Rayl and daughter called
at the Earl Rayl, Sr., home on
Sunday.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Kelley were Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Kelley and family of
Flint and Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Kelley and family, and .afternoon
callers were Mr. and Mrs,. Arleon
Retherford and family.

Mrs. Mark Smith of Kalamazoo
spent the past week with her par-
ents,. Mr. and Mrs. Howard Rether-
ford. Sunday callers at the Rether-
ford home were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Brown of Caro, Mr. and
Mrs. Pearl Flemming and Mr, and
Mrs. Lowell Sickler of Cass City.

Mrs. Carrie Lewis and Mrs. Al-
ton Lewis entertained on Sunday,
Mrs. Bert Reszka of Flint, Mrs.
Ralph Reszka and daughter, Lin-
da, of Davison and Mrs. Jack Bull
and three children of Utica.

Mr. and Mrs,. Louis Sherwood
called on Mr. and Mrs. Gail Parrott
and sons on Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hicks of
Flint spent the week end at their
home here and had for guests Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Grieve and son,
Robert, of Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hicks visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Douglas Harvey and family at
Lansing over the week end.

George Jacoby and sons, Bobby
and Danny, spent Thursday after-
noon fishing at Port Sanilac.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill
and children were guests of Mrs.
Churchill's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Avon Boag, of Cass City on Sun-
day,

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McColl of
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. George
Roblin visited Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Roblin of Greenleaf on Sun-

y. Mrs. Hattie Montague spent
Monday at the George Roblin
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bezemek and
two sons of Bad Axe called on Mr.
and Mrs. George Spencer on Fri-
day. Mrs. Jack Bull and children
of Utica were Sunday callers at
the Spencer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Marra of
Caro enjoyed Sunday dinner with
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Murry and
family. Mrs. Murry is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marra.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ollie Spencer were Mr. and
Mrs. George Spencer and Joe
Krupa of Fairgrove, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Dora of Gilford, Mr. and Mrs,
Fred Haney of Cass City and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby and
sons spent the week end in Flint
with Mr. and Mrs. Hazen Rupp and

' family.
Mr. and Mrs, William*Hicks of

Pontiac and Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Kanas of Dearborn spent the week
end at their homes here.

Mrs. Avon Boag of Cass City
visited from Sunday until Thurs-
day of last week at the Kenneth
Churchill home.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

K. I. MacRae, D. 0.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—Daily, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.

Phones:
Office, 189R2 .Home 189R3

DR. D. E. RAJVSON
DENTIST

Office in Sheridan Building

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.

Phone 221R2

Harry Crandell, Jr., D. V. M.
Office, 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
Call 245 Cass City

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Baby Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

STEVENS' NURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ill.
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

DR. B. V. CLARK
Chiropractic Physician

Office Hours
Mon., Fri., 9-12, 1-5

Tues., Wed., Sat., 9-12, 1-5
Closed Thursdays

148 W. Lincoln St. Caro
Phone 370

N. C. MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Mrs. Manke in Attendance.

Church & Oak Streets, Cass City
Phone 29R2

Douglas DeVault and children,
Richard, Linda and Tommy, and
Gerald Fournier of Detroit visited
Sunday at' the William Zemke
home.

from tho

TUSCOLA

COU2STY EITEHSSOfi OFFICE

The first spray for the cbntrollof
cherry maggot should be completed
by Friday, June 13. Use either 3
pounds lead arsenate or 3 pounds
of methoxychlor per 100 gallons of
water. To avoid poison residue on
"early ripening sweets, use
Rotenone at manufacturers' re-
commended strength. A second
spray on the Montmorency variety
will be needed 10 days later in most
orchards.

Industry
Some 13 million people grow, pro-

cess, manufacture, and sell cotton
<?oods.

IMPORTANT
changes in policy

* To Members of the Michigan Mutual
Windstorm Insurance Co.

* BLANKET COVERAGE on Farm Personal
is now in effect

^ TELEVISION AERIAL — We have elimi-
nated the Two Dollars per hundred charge
for Television Aerials. From now on this

^ item will be included as a part of house-
hold goods and covered for WINDSTORM
DAMAGE up to 10% of the amount carried

* on household contents.

Careful business management by experienced men.
Prompt adjustment, and payment of losses.

Agents and adjuster's quickly available throughout Michigan

{̂|HiTnffl|̂ ^̂

MUTUAL WINDSTORM
INSURANCE CO. SSS

ANOTHER SUCCESSFUL

WHEN YOU

BUY A A

Gleaner utensils keep bacteria
count low and milk sales high.

Lloyd Morrison, near Peck, owns one of
the most efficient milk houses in Sanilac
County. And of course, his water heater
is electric.

Without work or worry, fuel or flame,
he has a full tank of piping hot water
every day to speed up dairy chores and to
keep his equipment in spotless condition.
Economy is another big reason for going

electric. Edison's special water heating
rates are low. And the cost per gallon is
even less when (like Mr. Morrison) you
have two electric water heaters: one in
your milk house and another in your
home. , .

Better see your plumblr, appliance
dealer or Edison Farm Service Advisor
tomorrow.

Good wiring is always important.
So always ask your Farm Service
Advisor for his recommendations. DISON
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You can save as much as half
the cost of fence posts by using a
post preservative, say Michigan
State College foresters.

Cemetery
Memorials

Largest and Finest Stock Ever

in This Territory *t Caro,

Michigan

Ckarles F. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

A. B, CUMMGS
PHONE 45$

CARO, MICHIGAN

NEWS FROM OWENDALE
Mr,, and Mrs. Frank .Sheufelt

and mother, Mrs. May Sheufelt,
called on Mrs. Ethel Kain and
brother, Stanley Crouch, of Weale
and Mr. and Mrs. Olin Hinton of
Bay Port.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheufelt
were in Shabbona Sunday at the
R. L. D. S, Church, Elder Frank
being the guest speaker for the
morning and evening services and
were dinner and supper guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Patentler
of Independence, Missouri, were
'from Friday till Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheufelt and,
while there, were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Duncan Walker of Oak
Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Mosseau of
Detroit were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Gimmell
and attended the L. D. S. services.

Mrs,. Ted Jarvis spent the week
end in Pontiac and returned Sun-
day with Mr. Jarvis.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Chisholm of
Detroit were visiting the former's
sister, Mrs. Charles Ross, and on
their return will visit Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Dice of Saginaw.

Mrs. Chisholm and several other
ladies also called on Mrs. Fred
Palmer of Gagetown,

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Thompson
and two daughters of Salt Lake
City are making an extended visit
with the former's mother and fath-
er, Mr., and Mrs. Olin Thompson,
of Owendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Updyke of
Independence, Missouri, guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Walker, at-
tended the L. D, S. services Sun-
day and Elder Updyke was the
guest speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. James Weir and
children of Detroit were guests
Sunday of Mrs. -Lydia O'Connell
and son, Leo, and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McNeil and
children of Cass City were callers
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Zapfe Fri-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Zapfe and
Mr. and Mrs. George Thaut and
son, Kenneth, of Owendale and
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wurm of Bad
Axe attended the christening of
the new baby, Ida Mraveen, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Thaut of
Au Gres. Mrs. Bob Wurm and Ken-
neth Thaut are the godparents.

CpL Harold E. Self el
With Combat Group

Cpl. Harold E. Seibel, son of Mr.
a.nd Mrs. Jacob Seibel, Route 2,
has joined the 73rd Engineer Com-
bat Battalion in Korea.

He will serve as a mechanic in
the unit maintenance section of
Headquarters and Service Com-
pany. The battalion, part of the
13th Engineer Combat Group, is
now on the mountainous .front,
north of the 38th parallel..

Before leaving for the Far East
in April, Seibel was stationed at
Camp McCoy, Wis. A graduate of
high school in Unionville, he en-
tered the Army in February, 1951.

Elder Bilas Parker, who just re-
turned from the hospital at - Cass
City, is not so well at this writing.
His daughters, Mrs. Kenneth Uhan
and children and Mrs. Clare
Krampt and children of Auburn
Heights were guests Sunday.

Mrs. Stella Commings of Owen-
dale and mother, Mrs. May Sheu-
felt, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Andrews
and children, Larry and Lesley,
and Mr. and Mrs,. Israel Good
called on Mrs. Iva Arnott Sunday.
Mrs. Arnott was injured in a fall
recently.

MICHIGAN MIRROR NEWS BRIEFS
There are no reports that any

State legislator received a speed-
ing ticket while hurrying to Lans-
ing Tuesday for the last regular
session. They'll probably be travel-
ing considerably faster when they
head for home next week..

For legislative 'duties have
cooked up unusually severe head-
aches this term. Solons^will be glad
to call it quits sometime around
a week from today.

As in many Michigan homes to-
day, finances are causing furrow-
ed brows.

Like John Q. Public and his fam-
ily, legislators are faced with the
problem of balancing income and
expenses. There are only two ways
to do that: Cut your expenses er
raise your income.

Here's an over-all picture of
what Michigan legislators are up
against.

Then listen to what Treasurer
D. Hale Brake says about the tax
situation. Cutting expenses is
simpler in theory than in practice.

For example: 78 per cent of
state sales tax revenues are auto-
matically returned to home govern-
ments—schools,. cities and town-

Super Food
lb.

F** f \ SLICED LAYER

59c Bacon lb. 35
SLICED

lb.
ROLLc Pork Sausage 39c

HERMAN'S

Ginger Snaps
2-lb. package49?

, HERMAN'S

Lemon Cookies
1-lb. package

SEA LIONSEA L10JN f^ £\r* AMERICAN LEADER f^ f^f\

Oil Sardines 2.-25C Catsup . . 2 29c
AMERICAN LEADER FANCY

Pink Salmon lb. can 49c Gelatin Desserts 3 21c
STAR KIST

Chunk Tuna Fish
FREE FROSTIE COUPON INSIDE

large pkg.

PORT LIGHT

Grated Tuna
KING TASTE

Shortenin: 3-lb. can

MULLER'S

Cinnamon Rolls
DELESIA

Sugar Cookies
lb.
pkg. 39?

bunch lOc BOOTH SQUASH . . 22c
4—-25c BOOTH Wax Beans . 25c

CABBAGE . . 2 - 15c BOOTH PEAS . 23c
HEAD LETTUCE - 19c BOOTH SPINACH . 25c

California

ORANGES
in plastic bag

DOZEN

CASS CITY

Dromedary

Cake Mix
1 pkg. White Cake

1 pkg. Fudge Frosting

Both
for

ships—under a twice-approved con-
stitutional amendment.

Faced with a deficit of $50 to
$60 million by July 1, the legisla-
ture has to save or increase its in-
come—$30 to $40 million.

Such savings would have to be
made from one or all of the regu-
lar accounts which represents
Michigan's expenditures:

General Government, operating
offices, cost of the legislature, civil
service and retirement, takes $12.5
million a year. Education takes
$154 million appropriated money.

Public Health needs $13.77 mil-
lion and Mental Hygiene, after
years of neglect, costs $38.28 mil-
lion. Public Welfare costs $54.4 mil-
lion.

Safety and Defense (state police
and National Guard) at $8.6 mil-
lion; Adult Corrections (that's pri-
son, pardon and parole setup) at
$10.6 million. Conservation, Recrea-
tion and Agriculture at $6.69 are
essential as bread and butter.

Debt Service (to pay off our
bonds) takes $14.49 .million and
Aeronautics grants of $287,000
brings the total budget for '52-'53
to three-hundred thirty million
dollars $330,000,000!

Estimated income .for that per-
iod is $303 million.

John Q. Public can cut his ex-
penses by putting his family on a
diet of hog jowls and barley grits.
But they wouldn't stay healthy—or
happy—very long.

These basic public services might
be cut drastically, too. But it's de-
batable how healthy governments
would be. It's beyond debate that
the citizens of our fair state would
squawk loud and long when such
cuts would curtail services they
have grown to consider and accept
as necessities,.

State Treasurer Brake, -who
knows more abnut Michigan dollars
and cents than anyone on both
peninsulas, has been doing lots of
back-of-an-envelope figuring on the
problem. He observes:

"From time to time the sugges-
tion has been made that public wel-
fare, which was formerly a local
problem, be returned to local units.
Rural townships, in many cases,
could probably handle direct relief
but most of our cities couldn't—
and there the problem is greatest.
Neither cities nor townships could
take on old age assistance and aid
to dependent children which make
up most of the $52 million."

Unable to cut expenses appreci-
ably, the State can do only one
other thing: Raise its income.

Michigan's income is its taxes.
'Raising taxes always brings pro?

test from the taxpayers. That isn't
bad enough; legislative attempts to
raise the intake have 'run into
vetoes by Governor Williams.

Mr. Brake reminds us that "the
legislature was urged by ~' the
Governor to pass a corporate in-
come tax law. Some legislators-
favored a general income tax. But
the majority turned down both pro-
positions and sought by a series of
increases of taxes already in use
to build up State income by $30
million and avoid any increase in
the deficit.

"They passed. a USED CAR
TRANSFER tax that was to raise
$12 million. This the Governor
vetoed," says Mr. Brake.

Williams vetoed a bill replacing
the 3% sales tax on liquor (which,
has to be split up with schools and
local governments) with a 3%
HANDLING TAX (which the State
can keep entirely). He also vetoed
an attempt to keep $1.5 million in
LIQUOR LICENSE FEES in the
State treasury instead of passing
it down to local government.

"They raised the CORPORA-
TION FRANCHISE TAX from 3%-
to 4 mills—this is supposed to yield
an additional $10 million." In-
creases and revisions in INTANGI-
ABLES TAXES should add $6.5 mil-
lion. Another million is to come
from changes in INSURANCE
COMPANY and NATIONAL BANK
taxes

Now hopes for a balanced budg-
et lie in the proposed 2% indus-
trial processing tax estimated to
raise $20 million. That faces rough
sledding. In the House this week,
it goes to the Seriate next week if
approved.

"Position of legislators is not
enviable," he opines. "Folks back:
home don't want new taxes; seri-
ous curtailment of (public) ser-
vices would bring vigorous pro~
tests."

So, when the legislature ad-
journs next week (if it can really
push all pending legislation to a
final vote by that time), law-
makers will be glad to get away
from the whole mess for a while.

i If one of the solons speeds
through your town on his way back
home, don't blame him. Just

j sympathize with his problem of"
making two plus .two in income
equal two plus three in expense.

Make a picnic dessert that is un-
usual and fun—fruit cobblers. Use
coffee cans for making individual
serving dishes. Put sweetened fruit
in can and add dough. Cook over
fire. Leave the cans in the rubbish
barrel when you go.

MV WIFE W BLONDE,
<SOT ME I BRUNETTE
A NEW «~xORRED

STEI406RAPH6R>| HEAD?

AND WITH AU.

H16HLY RECOMMEND
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tie time
to plan for

bedding
This year, put your straw inta the bales that can't buckle or
fall apart, yet will roll out like a carpet when you use them
next winter. Allis-Chalniers Rolled Bales give you straw
bedding at its best. They hold the fine chaff, resist showers
in the field, and give your livestock a smooth straw mat when
you roll them out. Your straw goes further, stays dry longer,

Now is the time to plan to bale your straw with a ROTO-
BALER, the only machine that makes hay-saving, straw-
saving ROLLED Bales. ROTO-BALER Is an AHis-Chalmers trademark*

Tune in
the National
Farm and Home
Hour — Every
Saturday — NBC

fAlllS-CHflLMERS)
V * SALSS AND S E R V I C E i

ARTHUR LITTLE, AGENT
Cass City - Phone 36K3

R.E. JOHNSON
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t There's A Omit
How far a fisherman will stretch

iihe truth depends upon the length
f®£ his arms.

PAGE FIVE.

Changing Custom
Fewer men are tied to their

apron strings these day*!
because fewer wives wear aprons.'

State Wealth
Principal mineral products of

Colorado are coal, molybdenum,
gold and silver.

Altitude
The average altitude in the state

of Colorado is 6,800 feet above sea
level.

On The River
Mpre than 800 miles of Kentucky

soil borders on the Ohio Mississippi
rivers. "

Mineral Wealth
Principal minerals of Florida are:

phosphate rock, stone, cement, sand
and gravel.

Your

Wedding

Is the most

Important

Event of

Your Life

You want your wedding to be perfect in every detail. It will

be perfect in one very important detail if your wedding in-

vitations and wedding announcements are printed by us.

A

Wide Selection

The
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AMERICA'S jr^="
.''BEVERAGE..^^f^

:;:::of/;^;;wf
MODERATION

In Michigan the game of golf is gaining in popularity every year.
And it's "The American Way" to relax at the 19th Hole with a spar-
kling glass of Michigan brewed beer.
For beer belongs... to pleasant living, to good fellowship, to sensible
moderation. And our right to enjoy it, this too, belongs ... to our
own American heritage
of personal freedom. §/jeeb &jei&nf/&> « «

Michigan Brewers* Association
717-18 Francis Palms Building « Detroit 1, Michigan

Alfes Brewing Co.
Pfeiffer Brewina CHGodbe/ Brewing Co;

£ & B Brewing Co. « Frankenmufh Brewing
Sebewa/ng Brewing Co. « The Sfroh Brewery Cot

By Lytle W. Robinson

OE wasn't very happy as he drove
past the few remaining houses

on Sixteenth Street and turned into
the El Paso highway. He knew
Marie's answer was going to be
"no." For a full ten minutes now

. . , - „ , - , , , she had sat gazing

3
' M;M»»A silently out the

-Minjite window, if she
Fiction were going to say

- -—' yes she would al-
ready have said it. Out of the cor-
ner of his eye he saw her turn and
look at him. She didn't say anything;
he knew she was studying him. She
would have to make up her own mind
—he wasn't going to try talking her
into it. In four years of courtship,
Joe Brummitt had never talked
Marie Pennington into anything!

Marie looked at him, a slight fur-
row coming into her brow. "You're
nice, Joe—and quiet and stable,
and you like children, but—well,
you're unimaginative and too easy-
'going. You never have an opinion
on the things we do—"

"Go on," he said.
Marie looked away. "I know

this is small—but you act slow,
talk slow—even think slow! And
me, I'm excitable and always
in a hurry. I'm afraid I'm just
not the one for you, Joe. You
understand, don't you?" She
pressed Ms arm.
"Yes," he said weakly. "I see."
But he didn't see. His mind was

turning somersaults. So that's what
she thought! He was a do-nothing!

Final For
Vincent J* Wells

Funeral services were held Fri-
day, June 13, at 2:00 p. m., from
Sparks-Griffin Funeral Home, for
Vincent J. WeUs, 79, of 473 South
Paddock Street, Pontiac, who died
unexpectedly Tuesday, June 10, at
his home.

He was born at Oxbridge, Ont.,
July 28, 1872, son of Mr. and Mrs,
John Wells, and in 1898, he mar-
ried Annie Hershy at Cass City,
and moved to Pontiac 42 years
ago.

Besides his widow, he is survived
by a son, David V. of Pontiac;
three grandchildren and three
great-grandchildren.

Rev. George Murphy, pastor of
United Missionary Church, of
which he was a member, officiated,
and burial was in Perry Mt. Park
Cemetery.

Young- 4-H Leaders
To Receive Training

An all-day training session for
4-H junior leaders is planned for
Monday, June 23, at the Wilber
Memorial Building from 10 a. m.
to 4 p. m., says George C. Mac-
Queen, County 4-H Club Agent.
This session will be an opportunity
for all' junior leaders to receive
help in carrying out their job of
assisting their club leaders. Topics
to be covered will consist of ex-
plaining the junior leadership pro-
ject, recreation and song leading
instruction, special 4-H awards
programs and contests, and con-
ducting and planning the local 4-H
club program. All persons attend-
ing are asked to bring a bag lunch.
Any adult leaders wishing to at-
tend are urged to do so.

Homemakers Conference—open
to any woman in Michigan—will be
held July 22 to 26, on the Michi-
gan State College campus in East
Lansing1, Information about the
annual educational and recreation-
al meeting can be obtained from
the county home demonstration

I agent.

The want ads are newsy too.

"Okay, Buddy—get out!" He
flashed an automatic in his face.

Little muscles flexed across his
jaws as he reached down and found
the radio switch in the darkness.;
Perhaps the music would soothe his'
empty, as well as ruffled, feelings.

In a moment it suddenly blared
out with a news commentator, andi
Joe snapped off the switch and
drove on in silent thought.

Suddenly he pulled the car over
to one of the gaily lighted filling
stations. Marie looked at hkn ques-
tioningly.

"Be back in a minute," he said
lightly, getting out of the car. "I
want to 'phone Ray Adams."

JOE was gone more than a min-
ute, but Marie didn't seem to

mind. Nor did they talk much as he
drove liesurely on out beyond the
business sections and into the dark-
ened stretch of road that led by
Sunrise Heights.

Joe at length turned off the high-
way and started up the long, lonely
grade leading to the Pennington's
house. They were halfway up the
incline when they saw the other
car, parked on the side of the road
near the crest, headed down-hill.

"Somebody having tire trouble,"
Joe muttered to Marie, slowing
down. "This will be my good deed
for today."

As he pulled to a stop two men
disappeared into the darkness, one
on each side of the road.

"What's the trouble?" Joe called,
craning his head out of the win-
dow.

Marie shrieked, "They have on
masks!"

The man on his side grabbed the
door handle. "Okay, Buddy—get
out! We'll take the car!" He flashed
an automatic in Joe's face.

"Make it snappy, girlie!" the
other man said in a loud, rasping
voice, jerking open the door and
taking Marie by the arm.

"Why—er," Joe stammered. Then
suddenly he reached down, flashed
on the dash light and clicked his ra-
dio. Excitedly, he shouted in a loud
voice:

"Calling all cars! Hold-up!
Sun-rise Heights off highway
eighty—hurry!" Then, to the
men, he said evenly, "You've
got two minutes to get out of
here!"
"The guy's a highway copper!"

frantically yelled the man on
Marie's side. "Look at his hat."

The other man took one bewild-
ered look and started backing away.
Neither of them waited to take a
second look at anything as they
turned and fled for their car.

Marie buried her head in Joe's
shoulder, trembling and making a
lot of senseless noises.

"Joe! It worked! Your Scout-
master's hat does look like the bor-
der patrol's!" Marie exclaimed,
throwing her arms around his neck.
"Will you ever forgive me, dar-
ling?"

"I'll give it serious consideration,"
he said, smiling to himself as he
put his arms about her. "You're
an awful sissy, you know."

But inside his heart was singing
wildly; it did work! And the Adams
brothers were a couple of darned
good yeggs!

ELMWOOD

Mrs. Clarence Ewald spent
Thursday visiting- Mrs. Mont-
gomery in Cass City.

Mrs. Mabel Hargrave Greer and
Charles Hargrave visited the Seek-
ings and Palmer homes on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Crane and
son of Pontiac were week-end
guests at the Chas. Seekings home.
Judy Gremel went home with
them to spend the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Crane and
son and Mrs. Ella Crane were Sun-
day visitors at the Seekings home.

The North Elmwood Extension
Group were entertained on
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Ada Palmer.

Mr,, and Mrs. Chas. Barriger of
Caro and Mr. and Mrs. George
Seeley enjoyed a picnic lunch near
Caseville Saturday evening.

Cliff Seeley spent three days of
his vacation in northern Michigan.

Mrs. William Jackson, Mrs. W.
C. Morse and Mrs. Harold Evans
were dinner guests of Mrs. Cath-
erine Binder on Friday.

On Saturday, a knitters' club of
Detroit, of which Mrs. Virginia
Bing-ham Chisholm is a member,
met at the home of Mrs. Ada
Palmer for a picnic dinner. It was
their annual summer picnic and
they came especially to view Mrs.
Palmer's flower garden.

Public Domain
The term "original public do-

main" embraces all the area, title
to which was vested in the United
States by virtue of its sovereignty.

(A Powerhouse
on Wheels)

and IMPLEMENTS
• They will handle any garden i
tractor job easier, quicker and
more economically.
3 Models * 1 or 2 Wheels • 2 to
3 l/z H.P. Complete line of imple-
ments. Priced to satisfy. Come in
for demonstration.

Frederick
Store

6229 Main Street

CASS CITY
Open Evenings

The myth that newsprint will
protect clothes from moth damage
is just that—a myth. Garments
placed in paper or zipper bags are
effectively protected from moths
only if every opening is completely
sealed.

There is no social security on
the wages of sin.

Poti N

Illinois Mutual Casualty

SPECIFIC DSSIASI

Now covers TEN Diseases
POLIO . . , Tetanus . . . Leukemia
Encephalitis . . . Smallpox . . .
Diphtheria . . . Scarlet Fever
, . . Spinal Meningitis ... Rabies

Tularemia

Pays 3br Hospital ... Nurse . . *
Ambulance ... X-Ray ... Blood
Transfusions . . . Medicine . . «
Iron Lung Rental . ... Transport
fation » . . Braces and Crutches

« PREMIUM *
$5.00 Individual Adulf
$10.00 Family Group

CALL OH WRITE
W. C. Downing

Capetown Phone 35

FREIBURGERS OFFER EXTRA SAVINGS WITH THESE

FOOD SPE
Extra Savings 25-lb. bag /h~4 >7f|

Home Baker FlowypL—
Ass't. Flavor €\
JELLO O

for

Large 40-oz. box
BISQUICK 45c

Pillsbury Angel Food
CAKE MIX, 14-oz. box.

Get Acquainted Special
Swanson
CHICKEN PIE, box.....

HILLS BROS.

COFFEE
can o/C

I I

Bj

Special Sale

Kleenex Tissue
Box of 200's Box of 300's

3 '« 47c 3 "* 69c

21c

Advertise it in the Chronicle!

12-oz. box
WHEATIES

With Lipton Frostee coupon in each box

Lb. box
RITZ CRACKERS

New Low Price—
Birdseye Frozen
ORANGE JUICE

2 for35c
COUPONS WANTED

Redeem your coupons at
Freiburgers

m *

ATTENTION BOYS

FREE Eoy Rogers Gun and Holster Set
Freiburgers Grocery is giving away a Roy Rogers gun and holster set free to a lucky

boy. For information stop at Freiburgers.

Freiburger's Grocery
PHONE 34
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Cass City Area Personal Items
The EUB Ladies' Aid will have

an all-day meeting in the church
parlors Wednesday evening.

Mrs. Richard Holcomb is
spending this week with relatives
in Detroit.

National Advertising Representative:
Michigan Press Service, Inc., East Lan-
sing, Mich., and Newspaper Advertising
Service, Inc., 188 W. Eandolph St., Chi-
eago, Illinois.

Miss Joyce Fry of Detroit spent j Eddie Laidlaw of Dearborn is
the week end with her mother, j spending some of his vacation in
Mrs. Wilma Fry.

John Kirn of Mt. Pleasant vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Stanley P. Kirn,
Jr., last Thursday.

Miss Jessie Fry, who has been

the home of his uncle, C. L. Burt.
Cass City Grange will hold its

regular meeting Friday evening,
June 20, at the Bird .Schoolhouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zinnecker of

Couple Speak Vows home of Mrs-Wilma Fry-
A j T -i ^i -i 1 Mr- and Mrs. Clifford JU.CK.SI

At LOCal LhUrCh jand son, Bob, spent Sunday ev
The altar, decorated with palms jning at the Lee Hendriek home.

attending school at Ann Arbor, tHouston,^Texas, are_spending this
returned home recently.

Mrs. lone Sturm of Detroit
spent Sunday and Monday at the

and candelabra, of the Cass City
Methodist Church, formed the
setting for the wedding June 14,
when Miss Donna E. Turner be-
scame the bride of William D.
Lowe, both of Bay City. The
Beverend Doctor E. Ray Willson,
District Superintendent of Port
Huron, officiated at the ceremony
and Reverend Floyd Porter of Cass
City, assisted.

Arlen Lee Hendriek returned
home Friday evening after spend-
ing a week at the Gaylord Lapeer
home in Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Reed and
daughter, Jennifer, were Sunday
evening guests at the Parrish

week with Mr. and Mrs. Stephen
Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Swayze
from Big Bend, Wis., were callers
at the John Mark home Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. John Murphy and children,
Billy and Tani, of Saginaw are ex-
pected here to spend the week end
with Mrs. Murphy's mother, Mrs.
Edward Pinney.

Lucy G. Lee presented her piano
pupils in a recital at the Sherwood
Studio, 6632 Houghton St,., Friday
evening, June 13. About fifty

home.
Darien Pinney of

Mrs.^William Lowe.
The bride's parents are Mr. and

Mrs. J. D. Turner of Cass City and
the groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs,. David Lowe of

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, chose for her wedding
a waltz length white embroidered
organdy gown with a full skirt,
featuring cap sleeves and match-
ing gauntlets. The cap was spe-
cially designed of matching em-
broidered organdy edged with seed
pearls and an illusion shoulder-
length veil. She carried a colonial
bouquet of white daisies.

Mrs. Jack Rappei of Bay City,

liam Toner.

waltz length white embroidered or-
gandy over aqua taffeta and a
matching aqua taffeta sash. Her
flowers were yellow daisies.

Mr. Rappei was the groom's at-lp^g
tendant and usher duties were per- '
formed by Theodore Leix of Bay < ]y[aribee

111., returned home with her
grandmother, Mrs. Edward Pinney,
and is spending a few weeks here,

Mr, and Mrs. Kenneth Parker
and sons of Brown City spent
Father's Day with Mrs. Parker's
dad, William Parrish.

Mr. and Mrs. John Snooks of
Richmond spent the week end with
the latter's mother and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Edgerton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ballagh
and children of Caseville and Mr.
and Mrs. John Ballagh of Filion
called on Mrs. W. J. Ballagh Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Peasley and
children had supper Monday eve-
ning with Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
Zapfe, to celebrate Mr. Zapfe's
birthday.

were present.
Libertyville, { Mrs. LuluHilborn and Mrs,

Mr. and Mrs.
and daughter,

Irvine
Mary

Striffler
Ann, of

Marysville, Ohio, will arrive Sat-
urday to spend ten days at the
home of Mrs. G. A. Striffler.

Vern McGregory of Marlette and
Fred Mongeau of Royal Oak spent
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Ethel
McGregory.

Mrs. Clarence Hamilton and
daughter, Elaine, of Columbus,
Indiana, niece of Mrs. Edward
Pinney, spent three days this week
here,

Mr, and Mrs. Ward Roberts and
children and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Shaffer and daughters of Pontiac
were week-end guests in the Wil-
lard Agar home.

Mrs. Millie Pearson of Hazel
Park is spending some time in the
home of her niece?< Mrs. Willard
Agar.

The Novesta Farmers' Club will
hold their June** meeting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arleon
Retherford on Tuesday evening,
June 24.

The Tuscola County 0. E. S.
Club will meet Wednesday, June
25, in the Masonic Hall in Vassar,
Potluck dinner at one o'clock. The

furnish coffee

Mrs. Russell Leeson spent a few
days the last of the week with her
sister, Mrs. F. L. Wurtsmith, in
Grosse Pte.

Mrs. Edna Little of Yale came
last Thursday to spend a week or
so with her son, Harry Little and
family, here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith spent
a few days fishing in Mio as
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Pethers.

The Judson Bible Class of the
Baptist Church will entertain the

Want Ads
STRAWBERRIES FOR SALE—
.Senator Dunlap berries, good for
freezing and canning. 30c a quart.
10 miles north, 1 west of Cass
City. Ervin Andrews, Owendale.
6-20-1

„, ,,
6

attended the graduation exercises
on Saturday at Central Michigan
College of Education, Mt. Pleas-

t

Toner arrived on Saturday from
Marlette. to spend a few days with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

Miss Lynn Brown of Denver,
Colo., and Theo O'Dell of Dear-
born are spending this week with

grandmother, Mrs. Bertha
rn, and aunt, Mrs. T. C. Hen-

City. Mrs. Stuart Merchant offered
organ selections.

Mrs. Turner chose for her
daughter's wedding, a navy blue
sheer dress complimented with

• white accessories and a corsage of
pink rosebuds. Mrs. Lowe wore a
white print dress and a corsage of
pink rosebuds.

. Following the ceremony, a re-
ception was given the couple by
the bride's parents at their South
Seeger Street home. Co-hostess
duties were shared by the bride's
sisters, .Mrs. William Noble and
Mrs. Louis Elias, of Detroit. Mrs.
Willard Radka of Saginaw and
Miss Elsie Rawson of Cass City,
assisted. A yellow and white daisy
decorating theme was carried

throughout the house. Guests were
-fr^m Ohio, Detroit, Grayling, Mio,

and

driek.
Father's Day dinner guests of

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thompson
were Mr, and Mrs. Ronald Fields
and family of Caro; Mr. and Mrs.

•M,.* ejc.nfnvd Lincoln Van Allen and family, and
"Sights, StiM-. Ruth^Sherman and daughter
Edna, and Mr.

Sunday guests at the G. B. Du-

and | Mabel, of Deford.
Mrs. Leonard Colombe and baby,
Carol, all of Pinconning.

Mr. and Mrs.

Mr,, and Mrs. T. C. Hendriek met
their cousin in Saginaw Tuesday
evening as she was returning to

Midland, Bad Axe
"Cass City,

Both, the bride and
-tended Northeastern

groom
School

at-
of

Commerce in Bay City. Mrs.
: Lowe is employed at Dow Chemical
: Employees' Credit Union in Mid-
Hand, and Mr. Lowe is with the
(Gulf Refining Company in Bay
O>y* IRbe bride was wearing an
aqua Suit with eggshell accessories
when they left for a northern
Michigan trip, after which they
will make their home at 3360 Mid-
land Road, Bay City.

after a three-day trip
tives and friends at Cheboygan,

^Mrs;Ca/son ts to
- leave the

week for her home in

Mackinaw City, Traverse City,
Newago and Clio.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Montgomery
returned>

Gladstone.
Mary Ann Agar was 11 years

old Saturday and the following
' the

and children, who have returned ̂ f^e "£; £^
from California to make their A g a r n o m e i o r s u p p

social evening in the church Fri-
day evening,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tesho and
family and Mrs. John Lorentzen
were Father's Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Anthes near
Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. John West, Mrs,
Clifford Martin and daughter,
Jean, were in Detroit last Thurs-
day for Mrs. West and Mrs. Mar-
tin to keep appointments at Ford
Hospital.

Miss Mary Kay Brown, who at-
tends the University of Michigan,
is spending two weeks at her home
here. She will serve as counselor
in a girls' camp in Ontario during
the month of July.

Mrs. Charles Bond, ,Sr., spent
the past week in Detroit with her
daughter, Mrs, Michael Shadko.
Wednesday, June 11, they attended
commencement exercises at Red-
ford Union High School where
Mrs. Bond's granddaughter, Joy M,
Sweet, graduated.

"Leadership in Firefighting"
was to have been the title on an
address by William S. Allison,
Cass City, at a meeting of the Tus-
cola County Firemen's Association
held at Mayville Recreation,
Thursday, June 19.

Nine boys were invited to the
af-

ternoon to help Donald Lorentzen
celebrate his twelfth birthday.
Both indoor and outdoor games
were enjoyed. Lunch, including
birthday cake, was served.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Corpron
returned home Tuesday morning
from spending several days at
Hudson and Adrian. At Adrian,
they visited their daughter and
husband, Mr, and Mrs. Robert
Blank.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry Cooklin and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ryland and
Cathy attended.; the funeral ser-
vices of Pfc. Thomas O. Morrish
at Flushing Sunday. Pfc. Morrish
is a nephew of Mrs. Cooklin. He
was killed in Korea
1951.

sbruary 12,

Mr. and MrsY Henry Smith, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Smith and family,
Mrs. Hattie Dulmage, Miss Jean
Demo of Cass City, Mr, and Mrs.
James Smith ajnd family of Caro
drove to Romeo^ Thursday to at-
tend the graduation exercises of
Miss Aria Matt, a granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith.

Mrs. Mary Brock of Caro had
supper Friday ; evening with her

Jayne Campbell Weds
Lawrence G. Stewart

Lovely early summer rites in
the Methodist Church at four
o'clock Saturday afternoon, June
14, marked the marriage of Miss
M. Jayne Campbell and Lawrence
G. .Stewart of Port Huron.

Palms, baskets of white gladioli
and candelabra decorated the
church where 200 relatives and
friends assembled for the rites.

Rev. F. W. Porter, the pastor,
and Rev. H. W. Kuhlman of Gage-
town, retired minister who had of-
ficiated at the marriage of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Willis Campbell, performed the
ceremony,

Don Borg sang "If I Could Tell
You" and "The Lord's Prayer"
and was accompanied by Mrs.
Borg, who also played traditional
wedding marches.

The bride's attendants were
Mrs. James W. Smith of Milford,
a college friend; Mrs. Harve
Kapnick of Riverside, 111., former-
ly of Cass City, and Miss JoAnn
Bigelow of Cass City.

David Stewart of Port Huron
performed the duties of best man
and guests were seated by Max j
Dekkar, brother-in-law of the
groom, and Ployd Stewart, brother
of the groom, both of Chesaning,
and James W. Smith of Milford.

Completing the bridal party
were the flower girls, seven-year-
old nieces of the groom. They were
Carol Ann Stewart of Lapeer and

LOST—Black and white small dog.
Had collar Ind chain when last
seen. Jay Shuler, 4 miles south, %
east of Cass City, 6-20-1

FOR SALE—House trailer, 24-
foot, please call in forenoon. Wal-
nut Trailer Park, Cass City.
6-20-1*

TEN ACRES of alfalfa hay to be
cut on shares. Stanley Muntz, 3!
north, % west. 6-20-1*

leg tub, in
good condition, new in 1941. W.
T. Finkbeiner, Plumbing and
Hetting, 6361 Garfield, Cass City,
phone 283R3. 6-20-2

USED OFFICE equipment. 1 four
drawer filing cabinet. 1 small
Sentry safe. Used Furniture—|—— — _
Several easy chairs, kitchen PAINT THINNER, 55c gal. in
chairs, occasional chairs, dining! y°ur container. Gambles, Cass
room table and six chairs, daven-
ports. Cass City Furniture Store,
phone 253. 6-20-1

IT'S SO EASY to install your own
Kentile floor. Kentile can be
used on any smooth double wood
floor or on any smooth concrete
floor. Colorful, long lasting, easy
to clean. Cass City Furniture
Store, phone 253, 6-20-1

FOR SALE—12 months class C
and S D M. The only 12 months
class C for sale in Huron County.
Building 40x60, all modern build-
ing and equipment. Also all
modern 2-bedroom apartment in
connection. Will take farm in
trade, phone 18, Stanley Morell,
Gagetown, or Manford Watt,
Sebewaing, phone 61413. The Red
Hat Realty, 6-20-1

CUSTOM BALING—Call Curt
Hunt, 78R3 or Albert Whitfield,
83. 6-20-4

ONE WEEK ONLY! Annual
Barbizon week. Your favorite
'"Barbizon" slips; jaunty fit.
Regular priced at $3.49, now re-
duced to $2.79. Federated Store,
Cass Citv' S-20-1

City. 6-20-1

WANTED—Scrap metal, batteries,
junk cars. Pickup on quantities.
Call 173. Southside Auto Parts,
Cass City. 11-30-tf

FOR RENT—Upstairs apartment.
Private Entrance. Available at
once. Harry Bohnsack. Phone 133.
5-29-tf

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen Motors,
Cass City, Mich. 12-8-tf

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

HOME
FARM

AUTOMOBILE
FIRE

LIABILITY
LIFE

Arnold Copeland
Phone 235R3 6293 W. Main St.
6-15-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE for a light
car, 1937 Dodge pickup truck,
4391 S. Seeger or phone 12, Cass
City. 6_6_tf

USED ELECTRIC stove, automa-
ticFOR SALE—80 acres, 1 mile east) wc, Tfona*^ \/eal buy at

of Shabbona, 40 acres cleared and ̂  $139-95- Gambles, Cass City.
40 acres good standing timber, |^ 1
8-room house, barn, granary and
chicken house. Contact Fred Par-
rott, administrator, Declcerville,
phone 144R5. 6-13-3

FOR

floor length
embroidered organdy,

Beth Ann Dekkar of Chesaning, t fea^'

gowns of
ballet slippers, halos of fresh white
flowers and shoulder length veils.
They carried flower baskets.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, presented a memorable
picture in her wedding gown of
crystal white tulle and Chantilly
lace designed in the manner of a
French court gown. The lace-
molded bodice was fashioned with

house with
basement, automatic

oil furnace, hot and cold water,
all copper piping. 2 acre lot. Ken-
neth Stoll, 4 east of Cass City,
second house south on M-53,
6-20-2*

Mrs. Lloyd Finkbeiner, and

Robert Fritz left Monday for an

Ellen Mitchell Wed
In Quiet Ceremony

Miss Ellen J. Mitchell, daughter
of Mrs. Harry Mitchell and Curtis
Lambert were united in a quiet
ceremony at the home of the bride
Friday evening, June 6.

Raymond Lambert, father of the
groom, officiated at the double ring
ceremony held before a lovely ar-
ray of tall white gladioli baskets.

For her wedding, the bride chose
.a navy blue suit, together with a
small white hat and an over-the-
forehead veil. She wore a corsage
of red roses and lilies of the valley.

Mrs. Otis Dorland was her sis-
ter's attendant. She wore a light
tan suit, small hat and a corsage of
yellow carnations,

Gerald Lambert, brother of (the
groom, was the best man.

Before the ceremony, Mrs.
Gerald Lambert played "I Love
You Truly," "Always" and "The
Wedding March." She wore a cor-
sage of white carnations.

Both mothers were dressed in
navy blue and wore pink carna-
tions.

After the wedding, a reception
was held for the immediate fami-
lies of the bride and groom and a
few close friends. A four-tier
wedding cake, topped with a mini-
ature bride and groom was served
jas part of the reception lunch.

The couple then left for a short
trip through northern Michigan.

indefinite stay in Chicago.
Mrs. James Moeller received

word recently from her nephew,
Louis Nagy, Jr., G. M. 3, serving
with the navy, that he left the
Korean waters June 12 and is re-
turning to Pearl Harbor. He is
with the U. S. S. Carpenter D. D.
E. 85.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare E. Ballagh
and daughter, Marilin, have ar-
rived from California to spend the
summer months with his mother
and family of Greenleaf. He will
also spend six weeks in college at
Lansing before returning to Cali-
fornia.

The Art Club met Wednesday
afternoon of last week with Mrs.
A. E. Goodall. Assistant hostesses
were Mrs. Wm. Simmons and Mrs.
G. W. Landon. Entertainment was
directed by Mrs. Landon. Ten mem-
bejs were present. The July meet-
ing will be with Mrs. Claud Karr.

Arleon Kelley is at Evanston,
ill., attending the annual conven-
tion of the National Association of
Student Councils. He left Tues-

Mrs. H. E. Kapnick of Riverside,
111., spent the week end with her
mother, Mrs. Lester Bailey. Mrs.
Kapnick came to Cass City to at-
tend the M. Jayne Campbell
wedding. On Sunday, Mrs. Kapnick
and her parents were visitors with
Mrs. P R. Whelan of Midland.
Mrs. Kapnick left the same after-
noon by plane to return home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Martus
were called to Marlette this week
by the sudden death of his cousin,
Mrs. Bliss Linck, 36, the former
Marguerite Burns, who was born
in Gagetown in 1915. The deceased
is a niece of Mrs. Martha Horn,
Funeral services and burial will
take place Friday at Burnside. She
leaves her husband and three chil-
dren.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe and Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. Holm and daugh-
ters, Kathy and Karen; were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Zapfe at Flint, where they cele-
brated the birthdays of Lyle and
Ivan Zapfe, which were near that
date, with.a dinner. The Cass City

visited another' sister, Mrs. Edw.
Hartwick, while; Mrs. Brock was
here.

Mrs. Stanley McArthur and son,
Robert, and Mrs. Lydia Starr vis-
ited Mrs. Me Arthur's mother, Mrs.
O. G. Squires, and daughters at
Flint Saturday. Monday, Mrs.
Squires accompanied her daugh-
ter, Miss Velma Squiers, to Red
Bird Mission in Kentucky to spend:
a few weeks with her daughter,
who is associated with the Mission

portrait decolletage, forming a
deep V at front and etched with
folds of tulle and lace roses at the
border. The border continued over
the shoulders to form short sleeves
with which she wore long white
gloves.

Godets of pleated Chantilly, ta-
pering at the waistline, fanned in-
to the billowing skirts of many
layered tulle, sweeping to a slight
train. The%ride's tiered veil was
held in place by a jeweled crown
and her flowers were an arrange-
ment of gardenias and ivy on a
maline muff. Rhinestone earrings
ompleted her costume.

The gowns of the bride's at-
tendants were of shrimp colored
imported tulle with which they
wore matching stoles. Their head-

purple flowers on
matching shrimp colored material, j

Mrs. Campbell selected for her
(daughter's wedding, a blue silk
shantung jacket dress with which
she wore a pink hat and gloves, The
groom's mother wore navy blue.
Both parents wore an orchid.

FOR SALE—Due to illness, new
all-crop Allis Chalmers combine
with straw spreader and clover
blank. Never used. Inquire El-
mer Fuester, 5 east, 1 south, 1
east of Cass City, or see R, E.
Johnson, Deford. One year
guarantee. 6-20-3*

I AM NOW picking strawberries.
Come and get your own at 5c less
than market price or place your
order for delivery on large
amounts. Leola Sachman, : 8%
south of Cass (Sty. 6-20-1*

FOR SALE—Side delivery hay
rake, in running condition, $25.00.
Alfred Goodall, 1 mile west, %
north of Cass City, 6-20-1*

LEGHORN SPRINGERS for sale.
William Rudy, 8 miles east, 1
north, IV2 east of Cass City.
6-20-1*

FOR SALE— 13-hoe Superior
grain drill, 4 years old. Priced
reasonably. Roy Frederick, 7

there.
Rev. Robert Weckle,

miles east, 5V2
City.

south of Cass
6-20-1*

FOR SALE—'50 Ford V2 ton pick-

DOWNS Pullorum Clean Chicks.
Book your order now. No increase
in price. U. S. Certified White
Leghorns; U. S. Approved New
HampsMras, Barfed £ocks, White
Rocks and Rock X Hampg; also
meat-type New Hampshires and
White Rocks. Ask about auto de-
livery. Downs Poultry Farm,
"Hatching Chi-x Since 1906,"
16926 29 Mile Road, Romeo, Mich.
Phone Romeo 2279. 1-25-tf

FOR SALE—8-room house,
berries, grapes and apricot trees,
chicken house. Corner of Third
and Sherman Sts., Cass City.
Telephone 206R3. .Sell for cash.
6-20-2*

AUTO BEAUTY
PARLOR

DOES YOUR CAR NEED

TREATMENT?

We can remove wrinkles or
give it a complete paint job,

<* in our modern body shop.

Bulen Motors
Cass City, Mich,

Tel. 185R2

A reception for 150 guests was
held in the Campbell home im-
mediately following the ceremony.
Flowers for the reception, the gift
of the uncle of the bride, Ted
Campbell of California, were flown
here from Hawaii. The table on
which rested the five tiered
wedding cake and punch bowls,

day and is slated to return Satur- foiks called at the Lawrence
day. He was sent to the meeting by
Cass City High School. Mr, Kelley
is the president of the council at
the Cass City High School.

Mrs. Ralph Ward and grandson,
Donald Hanby, returned home last
Wednesday from spending several
days with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ward
and family at Coral where Fred
recently returned home from But-
terworth Hospital in Grand Rapids
where he had been a patient. Don-

on the Ward farm at Coral.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wendt,

Mrs. Maurice Joos and son, Don-
ald, were guests in the L. E. Sovey

Zapfe home in Mayville en route
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Klein and
children of River Rouge came
Tuesday to spend a week with rel-
atives here. Mr. and Mrs. Klein,
accompanied by their two sons,
James and Robert, and Mrs.
Klein's parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ben
Schwegler, will spend the week end
with Mr. Schwegler's sister and
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Greg-
or, in Puslinch, Ont. Mary and
Fern Klein
with their

will spend the
grandmother,

time
Mrs.

Mary Klein, and Jack Klein will
stay with his aunt, Mrs. Arthur

home at Clawson from Friday un- Battel.
til Sunday. Saturday, at 10:30, in I Mr. and Mrs. T. £. Hendriek and
the church of the Guardian Angel
in Clawson, they attended the
wedding of Mrs. Wendt's grand-
son, John Dalton Sovey, and Miss
Ilene Patricia Ardern. Mrs. Joos
sang two numbers at the wedding
and again at the reception, which
was held Saturday evening in El-
Cairo Temple No. 56, at Woodard
and Ardmore in Ferndale, which
was attended by two-hundred
guests. A breakfast was served the
wedding party in Royal Oak. The
newlyweds are on a two weeks'
trip to Florida.

their guests, Mrs. Oreno Caron and
Mrs. John Hayes, went to Kalama-
zoo Friday and took Mrs, Caron
to visit her brother, Gilbert Ben-
nett, at Keeler. Mr. and Mrs.
Hendriek and Mrs. Hayes returned
to Kalamazoo Friday evening to
attend the wedding of Mr. Hen-
drick's and Mrs. Hayes' grand-
niece, iDeloris Hendriek, and Roger
Mills. The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hendriek.
Saturday, the group returned as
far as St, Louis, where they visited
Mr. and Mrs. Orson J. Hendriek.

pastor, reports a very successful
vacation Bible school conducted in
the church last week. Top at-
tendance reached 120 children and'

was covered with a silver trimmed,
Baptist | net tablecloth.

When the couple left on a two
weeks' wedding trip west, the new
Mrs. Stewart was wearing a lilac
shantung jacket dress with a pink

workers. Assisting the pastor were)Rat and gloves, lilac purse, brown
Mrs. Weckle, Mrs. .Stanley Me- shoes and a fur piece.
Arthur, Mrs. Fay McComb, Mrs.
Harold Greenleaf, Mrs. Esther
Dorman, Mrs. Otto Goertsen, Mrs.
Gail Parrott, Mrs, Frank Mosher
and the Misses Mona Lee Howell,
Faith Parrott, Beverly McComb,
Betty Mosher, Laverne Battel,
Gaynell Kendall and Melva McCon-
nell.

Fifty attended the regular meet-
ing of Gifford Chapter No. 369,
O. E. S., at Gagetown Tuesday
evening. Mrs. Nellie Loree of San-
dusky was a guest. Members voted
to suspend the meeting during July
and August, Announcement was
made that the worthy matron, Mrs.
Clayton Root, had been invited to
serve as a special grand guardian
at the coming Grand Chapter ses-
sion to be held in Grand Rapids
Oct. 7, 8 and 9. Members, who had
birthdays during June, served
strawberry shortcake for refresh-
ments and they were Mrs. Stanley
Wing, Mrs. George Wallace, Mrs.
Ada Rapson, Mrs. Alva Ricker,
Mrs. Howard Helwig, Miss Amie
Root and Charles Ross.

The bride, a well-known teacher
in the schools here, attended Mich-
igan State College and the Univer-
sity of Michigan. ,

Mr. Stewart, whose parents are
Mr, and Mrs. Wm. Stewart of
C'sdiflac, also attended M. S. C.

They will make their home at
3604 Gratiot, Port Huron.

Hay which has been nuzzled by
cows is good for calf medication if
needed but not for the real hay
ration. Green, leafy hay should be
placed before the calf from its
first week of life.

The nipple pail has done much to
reduce calf digestive troubles by
Forcing the calf to drink slowly.
The milk in small sips goes down
into the true stomach where it can
be digested.

Softball Standings
(Including Tuesday's games.)

Team W
Deford 3
Western Auto 2
Decker 1
Church of Christ 1
Ellington
FFA ...

L
0
0
1
2
2
3

Pet.
1000
1000
500
333
333
000

UP> V-8, good
Townsend.

condition. Betty
6-20-1

FOR SALE—10 well bred Wiscon-
sin Holstein heifers, bred. Will
sell one or all. Warren Kelley, 6
miles south of Cass City. 6-20-2

FOR SALE—N. E. Caro, 80 acre
farm on black top road, all
cleared, some tile. This is one of
the best 80 acre farms that lays
out-of-doors, with all modern
brick home, tool shed, good base-
ment barn with milk
double garage. Will sell with or
witftout crops. Stanley Morell,
Gagetown, salesman for the Red
Hat Realty, phone 18. 6-20-

FOR SALE—1940 Chevrolet truck,
in good condition. Long wheel
base, Go©d! tires and grain box.
See Barney at Bulen Motors.
6-20-1*

MILK COOLERS—Not $600, Not
$500, but $488,00 for a six-can
side opener. No lift, spray milk
cooler, 5 year warranty on sealed
unit. Phone or write Blythe Kel-
lermann, Elkton. 6-13-4

FOR SALE—80 acres good land.
Modern home, full basement barn,

house, 2~car garage, 17 acres wheat, 27
acres oats, a real buy for some
one. James Colbert, Broker, Cass
City, Mich. 5-16-tf

BUILDING FOR SALE—30x31
feet, suitable for 3-car garage or
granary etc. Double board floor
supported by 2 in. x 8 in. joists
spaced 16 in. Good condition.
$500.00 or lot and building $750.-
00. New Norge 52-gal, electric hot
water heater, in crate, 10-yr.
guarantee, $125.00, Diamond T
truck, model 420; 12,000 miles.
New 3 x 5 yard Daybrook box
and hoist. This truck has had
care and is practically new. Cost
new over $4700.00; sell for $3500.-
00. Late 1951, I will be in Gage-
town Sunday and Monday a. m.
Detroit address 13905 LaSalle
Blvd. Tel. TO-60279.
Fournier.

Preston C.
6-20-1*

Schedule — Friday, games can-
celled.

Monday, *Decker - Ellington and
Deford - Western Auto.

Wednesday, *Church of Christ -
FFA and Decker - Deford.

"•"Indicates 8 p. m. games.

Produce, Groceries,
Meats

Bananas 3 Ibs. 29c
Oranges, doz _...25c
Potatoes, Ib. „ 6c

Clark's Market
ON M-53

One block south of M-81

FOR SALE—4 seven-week-old
pigs. Three pigs 75 to 125 pounds.
John Torz, 2 miles south, % east
of Deford. 6-20-1

FOR SALE—Cultivator and bean
puller to fit McCormick A trac-
tor. Joe Katnik, 1 mile north of
Gagetown. 6-20-2*

CUSTOM MOWING and baling.
Harold Deering, 3 miles east, 1%
south of Deford. 6-20-4*

HAVING SPECIALIZED in read-
ing, I would be glad to help any
child who finds ^difficulty along
this line. Florence Smith, 4 miles
west, 1% north, % west of Cass
City. 6-20-2*

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING! We
do custom slaughtering Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday. No appoint-
ment necessary. We also cut and
wrap meat for deep freeze. Gross
and Maier. Phone 16. 6-20-tf

FOR SALE—Three-year-old Hol-
stein heifer, milking. Glenn
Churchill, phone 155F11 Cass
City, 2Y2 east, 1 south. 6-13-2*

Used Farm
Machinery

5-foot Allis Chalmers combine

A-6 Allis-Chalmers tractor

W-30 McCormick tractor

International
15 inch

plow, two bottom,

Rabideau Farm Sales
Phone 267 Cass City

FOR SALE—Quonset "All Pur-
pose Granary," capacities: 1000
bu. and up, all steel, Rodent, fire,
wind proof, usable for many jobs
as well as grain storage, 8 ft. x
7 ft. door, replaces round bin, fan
cooling tunnels available. Priced
at $61"0.00 and up, 85% of cost
can be financed by PMA, FHA or
local bank. Five years to pay.
Wallace & Morley Store, Bay
Port. 6-20-1

LAWN AND PORCH furniture.
Lawn, rockers, lounge chairs and
straight chairs, weatherproof for
real summer comfort. Cass City
Furniture Store, phone 253.
6-20-1 "!
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uy - Rent - Sell With Chronicle Want Ads
WANT AD RATES

Want ad of 25 -words or less, 35 cents
each insertion; additional words, 1 cent
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Rates
for display want ad on application.

IFOR SALE— McCormick-Deering
No. 45 pickup baler. Edward Hil-
laker, 1 mile north and Vz mile
west of Argyle. 6-20-1

.FOR SALE—16 Muscovy duck-
lings, about a week old. Also a
piano, in good shape. Otto Rushlo,
6 west, Vz south of Cass City.
6-20-1*

IFOR SALE—Registered Holstein
bull ready for service; also 3
months old Holstein bull. 5 south,
2 east of Cass City. Julia Lenard.
€-20-1*

FOR SALE—3-bar McCormick-
Deering side rake in working con-
dition, $25.00. Charles Bond, 4
east, 1 south, 1% east of Cass
City. 6-20-1*

;FOR SALE—One baby buggy,
used very little, collapsible type.
Inquire at 6744 Third Street.
Thomas W. Cottick, 6-20-1*

WANTED—Woman to get meals
for four, no washings. Nice room,
board and $20.00 per week at the
lake. Call Hill's Store, Kinde
55F31. 6-20-2

: ZIPPERS REPAIRED and re-
placed in coats, jackets, golf bags,
etc. The Shoe Hospital, Cass City,
Michigan. 9-30-tf

:PAINT THINNER at Gamble's,
Cass City, 55c per gal. in the
"bulk. 6-6-3

Marlette Roofing and
Sheet Metal Co.
HOOFS APPLIED OR

REPAIRED

Buberoid Tite-On Shingles, Built-
-up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
bestos siding. Metal decks and
eavetroughs.

Terms if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or
call Marlette 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.

'5-26-tf
Marlette, Michigan

."MANY THANKS to my Cass City
friends who sent cards and gifts
during my recent stay in Butter-

•'•wprth Hospital. Fred V/ard,
Coral,'Mich. '" 6-20-1*

HOUSE FOR SALE, to be move.d.
6227 Main St., Cass City. Joe
Frederick. 6-20-1

ANNUAL BARBIZON WEEK.
Your favorite "Barbizon" slips;
Jaunty fit in acetate and rayon
crepe with embroidered nylon
trim. Regular price $3.49, now re-
duced to $2.79. Federated Store,
Cass City. 6-20-1

TOR SALE—1946 iVz-ton Chevro-
let truck, 4 new mud grip tires,
grain box, cattle rack, 32,000
miles, first $750.00 takes all. Al-
-so 8x14 implement trailer with
four 10-ply tires. Stan Hinton, 4

; south, Vz west of Cass City.
Phone 335F4 after 8:00 p. m.
6-20-2

"FOR SALE—Six feeder pigs. Ed
Hahn, 2% north of Cass City.
6-20-1*

!FOR SALE— McCormick hay
loader, drop head. 1% east, 2%
north of Owendale. Joe Kisner.
6-13-3*

12 ft, Armstrong linoleum. Your
choice of 9 attractive patterns. Al-
so 9 ft. yard goods.

85c sq. yd.
Wall board, your choice of

color 54c ft.

'2-22-tf

IFOR SALE—International milk
cooler, complete with tubs, cans
and hot water heater. Edward
Deering, 2% miles south of De-
ford. 6-20-1*

FOR SALE—One Universal pail
type milker unit. Also two birch
plywood inside doors, size 2-8,
'6-8. Clarence Merchant, 2 north,
% west of Cass City. 6-20-1*

BUILDINGS COST more today
than in 1947. Will your present
windstorm insurance meet today's
•costs? 'Call your Lapeer man to-
day. State Mutual Cyclone In-
surance Co. 6-6-4

SLAB WOOD for sale. 1 mile
north, 2% east of Cass City.
Phone 142F5, Virgil Peters.
3-21-tf

POR SALE—Eight room house to
be moved or torn down. Clarence
Merchant, 2 miles north, Vz west
of Cass City. 6-20-1*

FOR SALE—Grain box and hay
rack. Back of Mac and Leo Ser-
vice, Cass City, 6-20-1*

FOR .SALE—Double brick house,
10 rooms and bath. North Seeger
Street. Don Borg. 6-20-2

FOR SALE—About 4 acres stand-
ing hay. Mrs. Earl Moon, first
house west of Farm Produce.
6-20-1*

FOR SALE—Rubber tired farm
wagon. 8% north of Cass City,
east side of road. Oscar Nixon.
6-20-1*

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amount at any
time. Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

CUSTOM BALING with New Hol-
land twine tie baler,. Bruce Mc-
Vety, 3 south, ~2'% -west of Cass
City. 6-20-2*

Top Prices«
PAID FOR

Quality Eggs
long established pick-up service

Elliott - Severns
FINE FOODS

Call Collect Tyler 7-1221

Detroit, Mich.

Write 2302 Ferry Park

Detroit, Mich.
2-29-tf

YOU CAN'T DODGE a cyclone.
Insurance is your only protection.
A Lapeer policy costs little. State
Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co.
6-6-4

ROOM FOR RENT at Severns.
4391 S. Seeger St., Phone 12,
Cass City. 6-6-tf

SECONDHAND GAS STOVE for
sale cheap, G. E. Krapf, Cass
City. 6-6-tf

12x33 ADJUSTABLE steel win-
dow screens. Only 89c ea. Gam-
bles, Cass City. 6-20-1

TAKING ORDERS for black su-
gar beet dirt. This week only.
Phone 71R2. 6-20-1

SALE—Coronado 7 cu. ft. re-
frigerator. Reg. price $189.95;
sale $139.95. Gamble's, Cass City.
6-20-1

FOE SALE

Aluminum Combination
Doors

Aluminum Combination
Windows

Celotex Stay-Lock Shingles

Insulated Brick or Asbestos
Siding

Steel Roof ing

F. H. A. TERMS
AVAILABLE

on remodel or repair-
up to 30 months to pay

Brinker Lumber Co.
Phone 175 Cass City
5-23-8

HELP WANTED—Boy or man, 18
years or over, temporary work at
Grand Trunk Depot, Cass City,
last half July. Call Grand Trunk
Western R. R. Station. 6-13-2*

POULTRY
WANTED

Before you sell your poultry,
see us for better prices. Drop
postal eard to

Cass Frozen Food
Lockers

or call 280, Cass City.
5-26-tf

HELP WANTED— Roofing and
siding applicators to work in and
around Tuscola County. Must be a
resident with references. Please
do not apply if you are not ex-
perienced. Write Box G. B. c/o
Chronicle or phone Mr. Baird
9646 Caro, 6-20-

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts,
4100 S. Seeger ,St. 2-10-tf

NEW IDEA low wheeled rubber
tired rake and New Idea 30 A 7
ft. mower. Wallace & Morley
Store, Bay Port. 6-20-1

FOR SALE— McCormick 8-foot
grain binder, good condition.
Peter Kolar, % west of Cumber.
6-20-1*

FOR SALE—New Massey-Harris
No. 70 4-row cultivators. Adjust-
able for 28 in. to 42 in. rows. In-
dividual gangs,. Wallace & Morley
Store, Bay Port. 6-20-1

AIR TAXI SERVICE, convenient
and fast, to any destination. Pas-
senger pick up at Caro or Sebe-
waing airports. Call Franklin 0.
Hofmeister, Sebewaing Airport,
phone 5001 or 5804. Well-known,
experienced, dependable pilot.
Also now available at airport:
Sea-plane service; boats and
motors for rent. 6-13-3

CUSTOM BALING. 4 south and 3
west of Cass City. John Koepf
and son. 6-20-3*

HELP WANTED—Because of ex-
pansion program, we need extra
help at Cass City Laundry.
6-20-1*

REAL ESTATE
Five rooms and bath, utility room,
oak floors. Nice kitchen, plenty of
cupboard space. Priced to sell.

LOTS FOR SALE in Hills and
Dales subdivision.

80 ACRES good land, good build-
ings, $7,800 full price.

40 acres good location, close to
town. Two bedroom home, full
basement, oil furnace. 40x60 barn,
full basement. Priced right.

2-FAMILY HOME, hot and cold
water, full bath. $4,000 full price,
terms.

James Colbert
Broker

Phone 151R2
2-8-tf

Cass City, Mich.

SPIKE TOOTHED Edible bean at-
tachment for Massey-Harris Clip-
per combines, Wallace & Morley
Store, Bay Port. 6-20-1

RADIO SERVICE— All makes,
models—tubes, parts, tube check-
ing—service in home or shop.
Thomas I. O'Connor, 6659 Church
St., Cass City, phone 285R5.
6-13-tf

FOR SALE—Two heifers, 10
months old. One Guernsey, one
grade. Walter Turner, 1 mile
south, "LVz west of Cass City.
6-20-1*

FOR SALE—Baled hay in the
field. Henry Cooklin, phone
280R2. » 6-20-1*

22 CU. FT, freezer. Only $50.00
down. Gambles, Cass City.
6-20-1

FOR SALE
A NICE 5 acre chicken farm, %
mile off M-53, nice 6 room house
and lavatory, small barn, big
chicken coop, brooder, lots of
berry plants and fruit trees, $3,-
000 down,.

80 ACRES Minden Twp., 7 room
house, full basement, small barn,
granary and chicken coop and
crops, 7 acres nice woods, good
buy, $2500 down.

40 ACRES on M-19, Argyle Twp.,
nice 7 room house and bath,
modern full basement, oil furnace,
nice big barn, machine shed,
chicken coop, granary and silo, %
crop, very good land, good buy,
terms. This farm will be on black
top shortly,

160 ACRES, Argyle Twp., 7 room
modern home and bath, full base-
ment, furnace, big L bank barn,
40 stanchions, water cups, silo,
some woods, very good land,
terms.

105 ACRES Delaware Twp., nice 7
room house and basement, good
barn, part new dairy barn, new
milk house, garage, chicken coop,
7 acres woods and crops. Terms.
This farm will be on pavement
shortly,

238 ACRES Bingham Twp. on
pavement, modern 7 room house
and bath, basement and furnace,
40x85 ft. barn, 30 stanchions, wa-
ter cups, steel pens, 2 silos,
chicken coop, machine shed, gran-
ary and crops. Terms.

A GOOD CLASS A tavern in
good town, building only 4 years
old, good business, only one in
town with S. D. M., extra lot, ex-
tra 2 family apartment, good in-
come. Terms.

40 ACRES on M-19, no buildings,
near Argyle, good land, good buy.

WE ALSO have a nice assortment
of class C bars, hotels, super-
markets, restaurants, ^ car
agencies, hardware stores, imple-
ment agencies, farms from 5
acres to 400 acres, homes in Min-
den City, Ruth, Ubly, Bad Axe,
Forestville, Harbor Beach, Paris-
ville, Kinde, Elkton, Port Austin
and the Thumb District, cottages
and lake shore property.

If interested in buying or selling
call or write to

Cash P. Cook
776 — BAD AXE

or

Leonard Yaroch
74 — PORT AUSTIN, MICH.

Realtors
6-13-2

SALE—Coronado 7 cu. ft. re-
frigerator. Reg, price $189.95;
sale $139.95. Gamble's, Cass City.
6-20-1 «

CUSTOM BALING, new New Hol-
land baler. See me for hay baling.
Nelson Anker, 4 west, 1% north
of Cass City. East side of road.
6-13-3*

PHOTO FINISHING— One-week
service, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pictures copied if no negative.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City. 10-20-tf

I TRUCK TO Marlette on Mon-
days; to Caro on Tuesdays; to
Sandusky on Wednesdays; to Bad
Axe on Thursdays. And I also do
other trucking. We will take your
orders. Just call 137F3 Cass City.
Roy Newsome. 6-13-2*

Machinery
John Deere "B"
John Deere 12A combine with mo-
tor, like new

Used plows, all kinds.
JOHN DEERE "A" tractor with
starter and lights,

JOOD SELECTION of used drills
and spring tooth harrows.

1 I. H. C. "H," x

F. W. Ryan & Son
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-

WE REPAIR all makes of sewing
machines,, including motorizing
foot treadles. Hutchinson's Up-
holstering Shop. Phone 333. 6124
West Main Street. 7-27-tf

WANTED—Used saddles. We buy,
sell and repair used saddles. Shoe
Hospital, Cass City. 1-14-tf

1 GAL. PICNIC JUG. Only $2.89.
Gambles, Cass City. 6-20-1

FOR SALE—One Holstein cow
and one Jersey cow. Both have
good production and tests. See
Barney at Bulen Motors, Cass
City. 6-20-1*

*IANO TUNING and repairing.
Prompt reliable service. Modern
and old time dance—music for
all occasions. Call or write Ted
Shunk. Bad Axe 507J. 3-21-tf

''OR SALE—New Massey-Harris
6 P. T. 0. Clipper combine.
$1300.00 cash. Terms: Nothing
down 'til harvest, balance at
satisfactory terms. Frank Kelly,
Bay Port. 6-20-1

DUSTOM CHAIN SAW work.
Dick Turner, 1 mile south, 1%
west of Cass City. 6-20-tf

BE PREPARED FOR 1952 corn
crop. Get your silo now; have
enough storage capacity to keep
all your farm's best feed. Buy
where you .always get quality
and service. Write Vestaburg Silo
Co., Vestaburg, Mich. 6-6-4

FREE! FREE! With the purchase
of any new Coronado gas stove
and hook up, 200 pounds of gas
free. Enough gas to last the aver-
age family 6 to 8 months.
Gambles, Cass City. 6-20-1

FOR SALE—Appliance business.
5 major appliances with milking
machine, milk cooler. Owner ilL
1951 business gross $46000.00.
Business at inventory, $10,000
will handle. This business has
plenty of good customers. Michi-
gan Farm Agency, 2% east, 1
south of Owendale, Mich. 6-6-3*

2-ROW PIGEON front mounted
cultivators for Ferguson tractors.
Wallace & Morley Store, Bay
Port. 6-20-1

WE DO CUSTOM butchering
Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednes-
days. No appointments necessary.
Carl Reed, Cass City, telephone
109F4. 6-13-25

MOTORISTS,
ATTENTION!

Keep your motors in good con-
dition, protect the vital heat
zone of your car, truck and
tractors and save on repair
bills by using Marvel upper
cylinder oilers and Marvel My-
stery oil.

Cass City Auto Parts
4-25-tf

FOR SALE—Boy's bicycle. New
tires and tubes. Glen Guilds, 6
blocks south of Ford Garage.
6-20-1*

I SELL AND SERVICE Badger
barn cleaners; Aerovent hay and
grain drying fans; Star heated
crop driers; Conde low-vacuum
milkers; Haverly, copper lined,
side and top open, milk coolers
and electric calf dehorners.
Satchell Sales and Service. Phone
9086, Caro. 3-28-tf

HELP WANTED
MEN - WOMEN - BOYS - GIRLS

We are now taking applications
'or work at our plant and viner
tations.
Minors 16 years of age or over
may be employed.
Our campaign will start about
"une 26th. Call at our office and
ill out your application card.

We are also taking applications
or work at our vining stations
ocated at

REESE - MUNGER
FRANKENMUTH

See ROY HAINES

Munger - Phone 2801
SEBEWAING VINING STATION

See JOHN VOLZ
Sebewaing - Phone 4796

W. N. Clark Company
}aro, Mich. Phone Caro 119
6-6-3

BENDIX AUTOMATIC washer
for sale. Very good condition,
$100.00. Barney Freiburger,
phone 178R2, Cass City. 6-13-tf

Custom Baling
Hay or straw with new New

Holland baler. 100 bales or more,

lOc a bale.

Sylvester Osantoski
4 south, 3 east, Vz north of

.Cass City

6-20-3*

: AM DOING custom field baling,
Fred Knoblet, 2 miles south, 2%
west of Cass City. Phone 148F23.
6-20-3*

FOR SALE—Rubber tired imple-
ment trailer with 8x1,5 rack. Rub-
ber tired wagon and rack. Both
in good condition. New Idea ma-
nure spreader cheap. John .Sul-
livan, 1 west, % north of Sheri-
dan Catholic Church. 6-20-1*

FOR RENT-i-10-room house, 2-
acre orchard, running water, hot
and cold, 3 north, 1 west, 1%
north of Kingston or 1 west, 2
south, */4 west, % south of De-
ford. Alex Brodzik. 6-13-2*

FOR RENT—3-room, partly fur-
nished, apartment on Houghton
St. Inquire at Mrs. Joe Harbec,
6593 Church St., Cass City.
12-28-tf

CHANNEL, DRAIN Cop-R-Loy
steel roofing. Wallace & Morley
Store, Bay Port. - 6-20-1

GAMBLING'S COSTLY — Don't
take chances with cyclone losses
when protection costs so little.
Remember, a Lapeer policy pro-
tects. State Mutual Cyclone In-
surance Co. 6-6-4

2nd Annual Bass
Festival

Queen's Ball
SATURDAY EVENING,

JUNE 21st

AT

Sportsmen V. F. W.
Ballroom

SEBEWAING, MICH.

MUSIC BY

Russ Berryman
. and his orchestra

Direct From Nickerbocker

Ballroom, Flint

FOR -SALE—5 room cottage on
M 25, southwest of Caseville,
near Sand Point Road. Can be
made into a permanent home if
desired. Enquire 4391 S. Seeger
or phone 12, Cass City. 6-6-tf

Century Farm
Sprayers

for Ford or Ferguson Tractors
3-point hook-up engineered by
Iowa State College to spray

8 rows of corn, 30-foot of grain.
Cone type nozzles, no adjustments

necessary.
Will spray liquid fertilizer, weed

killer and insect spray.

See in operation at

Eberts Garage
or see STANLEY HINTON

4 south, Vz west of Cass City.
DELIVERED AT $141.50

6-13-3 '

WANTED TO TRADE—Full size
bed, complete with box spring;
and mattress, for three-quarter
bed, complete and dresser. 642^
Main St., Cass City. 6-20-1*

FOR SALE—Model "A" Ford
Doodlebug. Good for any kind of
farm work. Stanley Kownack, 4
east, 4 north, % east of Cass
City, north side of road. 6-20-2*

FOR SALE—Two Holstein cows,
one ,4 years old ,fresh 10 weeks,
one, 5 years old, fresh five
weeks; both good milkers. Two
steers, one 5 months, one 3
months old. 4 east, 4 north, 2
east of Cass City. F. Nowicki.
6-20-2*

'INSIDE STORY" of Jackson Pri-
son Riot. Read the amazing, in-
side story about how a prisoner, to
satisfy his craving for attention,
instigated the prison rebellion at
Jackson, Mich, Read "The Boss of
Block 15," by Parole Authority
David Dressier, in this Sunday's
(June 22) issue of The New Color
Gravure American Weekly, ex-
clusively with The Detroit Sun-
day Times.

Arnold Copeland
Farm and General

Auctioneering
Take advantage of our complete

auction service.
You can place the entire adminis-
ration of your auction in our
lands and we will make all ar-
rangements.
»hone 235R3 6293 W. Main St,

Cass City
10-20-tf

HOUSE FOR SALE—Modern five
room house with bath, garage at-
tached. New oil furnace. 6592 E,
Houghton, Cliff Ryan, phone
713R3. 4-4-tf

FOR SALE—One T-ft. Ford power
mower, used one season; one John
Deere 4-bar side rake, used one
season; 150 used heavy steel
posts. Also one hay car and ropes
for steel track. Wilbert Bender, 3
west, 3% south of Cass City.
6-13-2*

There will be open bowling
Wednesday and Saturday eve-
nings throughout the summer,

Almac Lanes
BAD AXE

>ALE—Coronado 7 cu. ft. re-
frigerator. Reg, price $189.95;
sale $139.95. Gamble's, Cass City.
6-20-1

SEPTIC TANKS and cesspools
cleaned. Also ready built cement
septic tanks or can pour them at
your home. Phone Caro 92913.
Lloyd Triseh, 5 miles northeast
of Garo on Colwood Road. 1-12-tf

MAKE DIRT GO with Go-Jo
waterless hand cleaner. Contains
Lanolin, quickly removes grease,
paint, tar, rubber cement, etc.
Cass City Auto Parts. 6-13-2

Darling & Company
CASS CITY 207

6-13-tf

TIRES—Tractors, truck, cars and
farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H. 0. Paul C©.
6-30-tf

FOR SALE—Corner lot on Gar-
field St. Inquire Melvin Whitta-
ker, 6694 Garfield, Cass City.
6-20-2

Custom Hay Baling
I am now taking orders for

hay or straw. Have a new New
Holland baler with hydraulic
bale tensioner. Will bale any-
where.

Rudy Patera
3 south of Cass City

6-20-1*

SALE—Coronado 7 cu. ft. re-
frigerator. Reg, price $189.95;
sale $139.95. Gamble's, Cass City.
6-20-1

STEEL POSTS 5 ft., 5% ft., 6 ft.,
6% ft., 7 ft., 7% ft. Liberal dis-
count on bundle (5-post) quanti-
ties. Wallace & Morley Store, Bay

6-20-1

WE HANDLE Titan chain saws.
We have both one man and two
man chain saws. Also service and
repair parts. Will demonstrate on
the job or at your home. B. and
L. Lumber, Vz mile north of
Argyle Road at 5198 Wheeler
Road. Tel. Ubly 2101. 11-30-tf

WE MAKE your old furniture look
like new. Free estimates. Phone
333. Hutchinson's Upholstery
Shop, 6124 W. Main St. 7-27-tf

FOR SALE—Bottled gas stove,
full size, with or without equip-
ment. Walter Nadiger, 4371 West
St., Cass City, Phone 161R5.
6-20-1

HORSESHOEING—I am equipped
to shoe your horses at your home.
Max Klohn, Snover. Phone 3391.
6-6-3*

Prices Slashed On All
Floor Model
Appliances

Deluxe Range, former price $389.-
75; sale price $319.75.

Standard Range, former price
$227.75; sale price $169.75.

Electric Dryer, former price $263.-
75; sale price $199.75.

Automatic Washer, former price
$309.75; sale price $249.75.

9 ft. Home Freezer, former price
$359.75; sale price $299.75.

12 ft= Home Freezer, former price
$419.75; sale price $359.75.

18 ft. Home Freezer, former price
$579.75; sale price $499.75.

10 ft. Refrigerator with Freezer
Chest, former price $495.75; sale
price $399.75.

8.6 ft. Deluxe Refrigerator, former
price $289.75; sale price $239.75.

11,4'ft. Deluxe Refrigerator, form-
er price $399.75; sale price
$299.75.

8.2 ft. Standard Refrigerator,
former price $199.75; sale price
$179.75.

7.6 ft. Standard Refrigerator,
former price $233,50; sale price
$179.75.

8.1 ft. Deluxe Refrigerator, former
price; $287.75; sale price $229.75.

Dehumidifier, former price $139.-
75; sale price $69.75.

Cass City Tractor
Sales

6614 Main St, Cass City
Frigidaire Appliances

6-20-2

FOR SALE—Used 1% h. p. Im-
perial, 3 h. p. Planet Jr. Garden
tractors, weeders, JD rake, NI
spreaders, Dixie beet thinner, Mc-
Cormick 5 ft. mower, 1942 Ford,
LA John Deere, 44 Massey Harris
tractors, MH 10 ft. SP combine,
MH 6 ft. , Clipper combine with
engine, AC 6 ft. combine with
engine, AC 6 ft. PTO combine,
McCormick 62R combine with en-
gine, pickup, seed attachments.
Combine terms: Nothing down
until harvest. Suitable time pay-
ment for balance. New New Idea,
Ferguson, Massey Harris equip-
ment and parts. Wallace & Mor-
ley Store, Bay Port. . 6-20-1

FOR SALE—Roto rake, like new
Also Ford 6-foot mower. Richarc
Schuette, 6 miles north of Cass
City. • 6-20-:

LA FRANCE foam cleaner.
Quarts and gallons for spotless
furniture and rugs. HutcMnson
Upholstery Shop, phone 333.
10-5-tf

ROOF COATING. 5 gal. pails only
$4.19 at Gambles, Cass City.
6-20-1

FOR SALE—6-room Norge heater,
pipes, fan, 20-ft. copper tubing,
white enamel bed, 6x9 Axminster
rug, roll top desk, chair, antique
bureau, 100 years old, wall medi-
cine cabinet with mirror, copper
boiler and tubs. Lloyd Reagh, 2%
south of Cass City. Phone 109F32.
6-20-1*

LAWN MOWER sharpening. Saw
filing and gumming. Also a power
mower for sale. 4138 South
Seeger. €-13-2*

BALING—With a new rotobaler,
Bales shed rain like a thatched
roof. Harold Huffman, 4 miles
north, 1% west of light. Phone
43F6, Gagetown. 6-13-8

BAKE SALE—Saturday, June 21,
2 o'clock at Townsend's Store,
sponsored by Cass City Livestock
Club. 6-13-2

Custom Hay Baling
I am now taking orders for hay

or straw. Have a new New Hol-
land baler. Will bale anywhere.

Stan Hinton
4 south, Vz west of Cass City

Phone 335F4 after 8:00 p. m.

6-20-2

I WOULD LIKE to thank friends,
relatives, Shabbona M. E. Church
and Echo Chapter No. 337 for
their lovely gifts and cards. Mrs.
Kenneth Hartwick, 9820 Georgia,
Detroit, Mich. 6-20-1*

FIRST, I WANT to thank Dr.
Donahue and the nurses at Pleas- •(
ant Home Hospital for the fact I '
am still alive. Then I wish the \
Employees' Club of Caro State ;
Hospital to know their flowers ;
were well appreciated, as were , ;
the nice cards and visits from
friends and brothers of the Ma- ;

sonic order of both Cass City and
Caro. Vere Griffen. 6-20-1* :<\
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News Items From Gagetown Area
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred McGrath-gree.

were pleasantly surprised on Sun-
day on their 25th wedding anniver-
sary at the home of their daughter,
Mrs. Kussell Pringle, of Bay City.
As a gift, they received fifty sil-
ver dollars. Guests were present
from Pontiac, Clarkston, Saginaw,
•Ctagetown, Reese and Bay City.
Jfe and Mrs. Edward Fischer and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Fischer and family and Mrs. Ar-
ietta Poole and daughter were
among those present.

Mrs. William Henry and daugh-
ter of Corpus Christi, Texas, ar-
rived by plane Tuesday, to visit
for some time with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Muntz.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Bon-
ferine and two children of Detroit
were Saturday and Sunday visi-
iors of Misses Bridget and Susan
Phelan and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Seurynck and
daughter, Ruth, drove Sr. Agnes
Carmel, Sr. M. Dolitta and Sr.
Rose Louise to Adrian Saturday
for their summer vacation. Ruth
.Seurynck enrolled as a pupil to
attend Sierina Heights College at
Adrian for the coming school year.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Weather-
liead, daughters, Anita and Elaine,
went to Ypsilanti Saturday where
they attended graduation exercises
at Michigan State Normal College.
William Weatherhead, their son
and brother, was one of the 400

Richard Downing was taken to
the Veterans' Hospital in Saginaw
Monday for surgical treatment.

Rev. William McGuire of Ponti-
ac was the preacher at the Naza-
rene Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Enimet Phelan re-
ceived a telephone call last Thurs-
day evening from their son, Cpl,
Thomas Phelan, who is stationed
in Heilbrown, Germany. The
Phelan family - spent Sunday in
Anchorville with Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mackay went
to Detroit .Sunday where Mrs.
Mackay will visit her Sons and
family this week and Mr. Mackay
will accompany his son, Michael
Mackay, and .Mrs. Mackay to Long
Branch, New Jersey, to visit Mr.
and Mrs,. Lester Mackay. They ex-
pect to be gone ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Head and
family of Detroit were Saturday
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Sherwood Rice, Ji\

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilcox and
family of Detroit spent Saturday
and Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Julius Goslin,

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton McCrea of
Detroit were week-end guests of
her mother, Mrs. Paul Seurynck.

The North Elmwood Extension
group met last week, Wednesday,
at the home of Mrs. Fred Palmer.
The lesson was on "How to Trans-

graduates receiving his B. S. de-^plant Slips of House Plants, Re-

AS

SERVICE MANAGER
AT

Mr. Deibel has spent over 10 years serving
farmers. He is acquainted with your prob-

lems. Let him advise you on your service
problems.

CASS CITY
TRACTOR SALES

Phone 239 Cass City

potting, Draining and Watering."
The Palmer flower garden was in-
spected. Achievement Day will be
aeld in Gagetown in October,
sponsored by the North and. South
Elmwood Extension groups. The
dinner will be served by the Altar
Society of St. Agatha's Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Kneeshaw
and family and Dolph Kneeshaw
of Guilsford, Ont., spent from Fri-
day until Monday at the home of
Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Sanborn.
Sunday guests were Donald San-
born and family of Colling.

Betty, six-year-old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Burdon,
underwent surgery on her hip on
Monday morning at Mercy Hospi-
tal, Bay City. It took three hours
for the operation, which was pro-
nounced a success,.

Mrs. George Purdy entertained
three tables of 500 at her home

With Hi

The
By Michael Tiff

AS USUAL, stepping out of the ex-
clusive Bankers and Manufac-

turers Club building, I felt that I
| had-a lot to say to the world in fo7n7 eq^pment

Need First Aid Kits
With farmers smack in the busy

season of the year, inexpensive
first-aid kits properly located
whefe they may save a life or pre-
vent serious infections from injury
are especially important.

Modern farm equipment includes
first-aid kits, according .to Alfred
P. Ballweg, 'county agricultural
agent. He points out that , such
in the house and at convenient
points about the farmstead and on

general and to my favorite shoe-
shine boy, Mickey McKensie, in par-
ticular. In fact, I was overjayed to

see him coming to-
ward me through
the crowded side-
walk, w i t h hisi
business stock and

equipment housed in a crudely con-
structed box with a shoe rest. The
feeling of satisfaction within me,

last Thursday afternoon.
Mrs.
Mrs.

First
Martin
Henry

prize was won by
Walsh; second by
Walters, and consolation was won
by Mrs. Harry Densmore.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Metcalf of
Caro and Mr. and Mrs." Emmet
Phelan were guests Thursday eve-
ning of Mr. and Mrs. Clare Haines
at a chicken dinner in Franken-
muth.

Sunday (Father's Day) guests
for dinner at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph Thiel were Mrs. Glen
Harding and three sons, Miss
Rita Thiel and Carroll Thiel of
Pontiac, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Thiel
and three children of Detroit and
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Thiel and three
children of Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeffrey LaClair
spent Sunday in Flint with Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold Herron.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Downing of
Caro, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Down-
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Down-
ing, Mr,, and Mrs. Wesley Downing

in the stock market, glowed with
pleasant warmth; and I wanted
presently to transmit that glow to
Mickey himself.

"Hi, Mr. Crowley. Shine?"
"You bet, Mickey. How's your

business?"
"Okay. Mr. Crowley. How's your

business?"
"Okay, Mickey."

I watched him again with sat-
isfaction. I approved of the way
he worked, with his long sandy
hair falling from one side to the
other as his slight body swayed
to his task.
Noticing Mickey's curious glances

at the other members of the club
walking into or out of the building
in greater numbers thaft usual, I
informed him, "Today is the anni-
versary—the hundredth—of the
Bankers & Manufacturers' Club.
Nice sunny day for it, too."

"Sure's an old club. I once be-
longed to a club, too. It was a hiking
club. But I got plenty o' walking all
day looking for customers, so I lit
out of it."

and sons, Jerry and William, of
Gagetown and Mr. and Mrs. James
Downing of Cass City attended a
party Saturday evening in Cass
City, at the home of their daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. Al-
ger Freiburger. The occasion was
in celebration of her father's, Wes-
ley Downing, birthday. A delicious
luncheon was served.

Father's Day guests at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Miklovich
were Mr. and Mrs.. L. K. LaBar
and Mrs. Mary Hook of Flint, Mrs.
John Miklovich of Reese, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Miklovich, Tony Mik-
lovich and Lt. and Mrs. Lloyd Han-
son and baby, formerly of Ger-
many, who remained for the week
with her parents. ^ • ' . U : W ~ -

Ballweg explains that it is a
simple matter to provide satis-
factory home-made first-aid kits
at low cost. The National Safety
Council recommends several ma-
terials for assembling a good kit.
The box should be tight to keep dirt
out. A cash box, fishing tackle box
or even a tightly-covered tin can
will serve as a container. It should
be thoroughly cleaned and well
labeled.

The kit should contain rolls of
adhesive tape of varying widths,
sterile cotton, swabs and sticks,
and sterile white cloth for large
bandages and tourniquets. Also es-
sential is a tube of sterile white
vaseline-for minor burns, scissors,
boric acid, tincture of benzoin, an
accepted antiseptic and aromatic
spirts qf ammonia.

Even Then
Beauty shops did a thriving bus

ness in the* old Roman days.

Early Name
Wisconsin was originally spelled

Ouiscousin by missionaries.

25 HOLDENS RED STAMPS

Present this coupon at our store and receive 25
red stamps free.

NAME

ADDRESS.

Bock Dust Treatment
A safety procedure regularly fol-

lowed in U.S. mines is the applica-
tion of rock dust on sides and roofs
of entries to prevent explosions. The
rock dust, which is powdered lime-
stone, keeps coal dust from becom-
ing combustible.

"I'm doing pretty well right
now, Mr. Crowley, with my own
business." . .. *;;—""^

Well Managed Acre
Will Support a Cow j

An acre and a quarter of well-
managed, well-fertilized pasture will
provide good "board and room" for
a dairy cow during the summer
grazing season and keep that sow
sleek and well-fed with high-protein
grass silage through the winter, J. L.
Haynes, agronomist at Ohio Expe-
riment-Station, says. To build high
yielding pasture, he recommends
seeding a legume grass mixture and
adding plant nutrients to the soil.

FATE'S GROCERY
6523 Main St., Cass City

Ice Cream
Topping

Assorted flavors.
^ tall jar

1 giant size
1 reg. size

both for

Maine

Sardines

3 cans
for

Red Wave

Salmon
tall can

Hunt's

CATSUP

2
tall bottle

f°

Crisco
OR

Spry
3-Ib. can

Jell-o
All Flavors

3 Z5C

B and M Brand

PUMPKIN
No. 2!/2 can

for

Ic 2 can deal

both foi49c

Giant Rinso

Coupon
55c
15c

40C

Coffee
Chase & Sanborn

Ib. can79c

I was suddenly Intereslecl in hit
personal life—and I was positive
jMickey had one. "I suppose, after
your day's work is done, you can't
iwait until you're in a movie theatre
'watching your favorite Western
hero? Eh, Mickey?"

I expected, when he raised Ms
rather large blue eyes, to see them,
aglow with sudden fire. Instead they
were quite calm, perhaps skeptical.
"The movies are oke, Mr. Crowley,
but they're mostly lor kids."

#*«|*ELL ME, Mickey, what do you
*• like to do besides shining

shoes?"
"Eat, Mr. Crowley. Just eat. My

| specialty's hot dogs and—fishcakes.
I But gimme hot dogs any time—
with lots o' mustard and onions and

i saurkraut. 'Course I go for fishcakes
too. But hot dogs is my specialty.

i When I get home mom's got pota-
! toes and beef stew and that's okay
! with me. But I always sneak down
j to the hot dog stand on the corner
I with two or three nickels—some-
j.times as many as six—and get my-

self hot dogs with all the fixings."
"Guess I'm just about the

bot-4og-eatenest guy in the city.
Gosh! Guess I'm always hungry
for 'em. Mont says I got a bar-
rel for a stomach, always going
after eats the way I do. But
mom's a pretty good sport any-
way for letting me have some of
the nickels I take in over the
day."
I could tell, by the rapt expres-

sion on Mickey's gold-flecked face,
that he was mentally immersed in
those delicious . frankfurters, with (
"all the fixings"—concocted by this
genius Mike. That smalL tongue of
his seemed to move faster as if
it were curling about a portion of
his favorite delight. I could almost
taste with him that incomparable
flavor, laden with the essence of
onions, mustard and saurkraut. But
Mickey was straightening up and
packinf his brush, his rags, his cans
of polish back into the crude little
box. His small grimy palm hovered
toward me and with a burst of gen-
erosity, I placed on the little hard-
ened palm not one nickel but three. I
watched the freckles for the sign of
joy. But a man happened to pass
close by me at the moment, one of
my fellow club members, and he
placed a brotherly hand on my
shoulder.

"Fred," he called me by my first
name, of course, ''don't you forget
the dinner tonight. Hundredth an-
niversary of the club, you know.
And it's going to cost you just one
hundred dollars for your plate,
whether you come or not. Cheap at
that."

One hundred dollars a platel I saw
Mickey pocket the three nickels I
had given him and when I looked
into his eyes, they stared back at
me, very wide and very blue, and
I had nothing to say.

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

C E M E T E R Y
MEMORIALS
Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF
Local Representative

Cass City _ X"

" JOHN A. GRAHAM
Bad Axe, Mich. Phone 34F1

Hartwick's Food Market

SAVE ON WESTERN AUTO'S

Power Mowers
Prices Reduced!

The Suburbanite

Reg. $118.50
Sale $97.50

Moto-Mower
With Sickle Bar

Reg. $154.
Sale $149.95

Majestic

ROTO-MAT3C
Reg. $92.45

Sale Price

$89.95

Wizzard

OUTBOARD• :_

6 h. p.
Reg. $189.95

$179.95
,i%jr'*:-i.-> iv--'-'V.:»:.-'..Y;WX*I V^»':.-*:-^•.-.••• v \**-^'., : '•...•: "

^
Phone 268

BOB HUNTER
Cass. City

Campbell's Pork & Beans, 16 oz. 2 cans 29e

I G A Orange Juice, 46-oz. can ., 23c

Jello Lemon Pudding and Pie Filler 9c

Pillsbury's Best Flour, 5-lb. bag „ 49c

Spam Hits the Spot, 12-oz. tin ...... 46c

Swan's Down Instant or Devils Food Cake
Mix, 17-oz. pkg. , ..... 37e

I G A Evap. Milk, 2 tall cans .. 27c
l't:

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

Midler's Frosted

Reg. price This Week
Only pkg.

Save 6c

190

CALIF. SUNKIST
ORANGES, doz

YELLOW
COOKING ONIONS, 2 Ibs.

CRISP CALIF.
CARROTS, 2 bunches

ICEBERG
HEAD LETTUCE, 4's
HOMEGROWN
STRAWBERRIES „..,

390
230
230
lie

The want ads are newsy too.

Muller's Enriched

BANQUETBREAD

20e20-oz.
loaf

Sunshine Krispy Crackers, 1-lb. box ..„_... 23c

Feature of the Week

I G A Rich Tasty

Tomato Juice
46-oz.

Kraft Velveeta Cheese, 1-lb. loaf .... 49c

Muchmore Peas, 17-oz. can H. lOc

Philadelphia Cream Cheese, 2 3-oz. pkgs. 33c

MEATS

FARMER FEET'S SEMI-BONELESS
HAMS—WHOLE OR
SHANK HALF, Ib

Dog House Dog Food, 1-lb. can 9c

I G A Fancy Fruit Cocktail, 16-oz. can 23c

PREMIUM SMOKED
LIVER SAUSAGE, Ib...

LEAN SLICED
BACON, Ib

Fab, Ig. pkg. 30c; Giant pkg...... ..... 71c
FRESH SHOULDER CUT
PORK ROASTS, Ib

Vel, Ig. pkg. 30c; Giant pkg. ... 71c
FAIRMONT'S CREAMED
COTTAGE CHEESE, Ib. ...

63e
490
490
390
250

G. B. DUPUIS
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Tour Shows Farmers Safeguarding Soil
A tour of five farms cooperating

with the Tuscola Soil Conservation
District on Saturday afternoon,
June 14, clearly shows how farmers
are winning the struggle against
nature to safeguard their soil, says
Alfred P. Ballweg, county exten-
sion agent.

Field arrangements, tile drainage
layout and .the influence of soil
structure on soil drainage were
pointed out by Dave Dawson, Unit
Conservationist, on the farm of
David Gray of Gilford township.

A stop at the Cole Brothers farm,
1 mile north of W.atrousville, show-
ed how farming on the contour is
not only keeping soil in place tout
also less expensive and easier to
farm. For the third stop the group
met in a tree planting and wind'
break area on the Mike Hill farm.
Mr. Hill, a director of the soil dis-
trict, explained that he had planted
Eed and Scotch pines during 1947,

1948 and 1950, on land suited only
to growing trees.

At the Caro State Hospital farm,
Rex Griffin, farm superintendent,
pointed out how the construction of
grass waterways and diversion of
run-off water had prevented seri-
ous gully erosion and loss of pro-
ductive farm land.

•Last stop was at the farm of
Ellis Rushlo, where the group saw
what can be done to conserve run-
off water by dam construction and
the application of this water to the
land through a portable sprinkler
irrigation system. Ballweg pointed
out that this is only a sample of
what hundreds of Tuscola County
farmers are doing to safeguard
their greatest heritage, the soil.

Mostly Surface
More than 20 per cent of Amer-

ica's bituminous coal supply
comes from surfaee mines.

American Diets Improve
During Past 15 Years ^

Americans as a whole are better
fed than they were 15 years ago,
nutritionists report. Compared to
the period before World War II,
people in the U.S. are eating 19 per
cent more meat, poultry and fish;
42 per cent more eggs; 11 per cent
more fruits and vegetables; and 20
per cent more dairy products except

.butter. They are eating 24 per cent
less potatoes and 17 per cent less

i grain products.

It is not necessary to inoculate
the calf with rumen bacteria if the
calf lives in the general dairy barn
where it will pick up the healthy
bacteria easily. If the calf is raised
apart from the herd, it should be
provided with hay that cows have
nuzzled over. Such hay is anoint-
ed with good bacteria that may
have come up from thhe cow's
rumen.

Biggest-car buy

News Items From Rescue Area

N@¥@r h®$ ® cur given y®w s® for the

VICTORIA AVAILABLE WITH V-8 ONLY.

Ford's 101-h.p. Mileage Maker Six is the newest
high-compression, low-friction Six you can buy.
Ford's 110-h.p. high-compression Strato-Star V-8
is the most powerful engine in a low-priced car.

Ford's new Automatic Ride Control brings a smoother,
"heavy car" ride into the low-price field for the
very first time. Takes bounce out of bumps, tilt out
of turns.

White sidewall tires optional at extra cost. Equipment,
accessories and trim subject to change without notice.

Come In cificf "Fesf Drive" the

F.D.AJ*.

Yes, Ford's the very first car in America to give
you so much style, so much comfort and so much
power for the money. Only Ford in its price class is
completely new in looks, for example, with wider,
lower, longer, stronger bodies : : ; with new Full-
Circle Visibility that lets you see in all directions
: : : and with a new steering system that makes
steering easier, parking a cinch;

Too can pay more
hot you can'f
bey better! ,>

Auten Motor Sales
Telephone 111 CASS CITY

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mellen-
dorf and children, Leland, Carolyn,
Linda and Fronda, of Owendale
were last Sunday visitors at the
home of Ms brother, Milton Mel-
lendorf.

Several from this neighborhood
attended the Sunday School picnic
of the Nazarene Church of Gage-
town, at Caseville Tuesday.

A large number from Grant at-
tended the graduation exercises at
the Cass City High School Tues-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Arlene and Mil-
ton, were business callers in Cass
City Wednesday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore,
Sr., were callers at the home of
their daughter and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Andrew Kozan, of Cass
City Tuesday.

Dudley Andrus has returned
home after being a patient in the
Cass City Hospital since June 1,
where he underwent surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi J. Helwig and
daughter, Joyce, took Mrs,. De-
Ette J. Mellendorf to her home
here after visiting at their home
since Wednesday evening. Mrs.
Mellendorf also attended the re-
ception with them for their new
pastor and wife in Cass City, Rev.
and Mrs. R. G. Weckle, on Thurs-
day evening.

Mrs. Nicholas Swiastyn of Grant
was a patient in the Pleasant
Home Hospital in Cass City a few
days.

Bruce Mellendorf spent a few
days helping at the MacCallum
home, while William MacCallum,
Sr,, and son, Billy, and daughter,
Marilyn MacCallum, were in

Pontiac to attend the graduation
exercises Thursday evening of
their daughter and sister, Miss
Lois MacCallum.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Caulfield of
Grant attended the reception for
the new pastor and wife, Rev. and
Mrs. R. G. -Weckle, at the Baptist
Church in Cass City Thursday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E,. Mellen-
dorf and children, Arlene and Mil-
ton, were last Sunday supper
guests of their cousin, Milton Mel-
lendorf.

Mrs. Philip McComb of Grant
returned home recently from
Pleasant Home Hospital in Cass
City, where she had been a patient
several days.

The Woman's Society of Christ-
ian Service of the Grant Church
met with Mrs. Helen Jeffery on
Thursday, June 19, for dinner and
program.

Services at the Latter Day
Saints' Church are held each Sun-
day: 'Sunday School' at 10:00
o'clock and preaching services at
11 o'clock. Midweek prayer meet-
ing each Wednesday evening. A
group of members met last Thurs-
day and cleaned the church.

Mr,, and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Arlene *and Mil-
;on, were callers in Bad Axe Fri-
day afternoon. They also called to
see her grandmother, Mrs. Jose-
phine Mosseau, Bad Axe.

The Grant Farm Bureau met
Wednesday evening with Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Kruse and Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Kelcher as hosts
and hostesses. Meeting was opened

Chairman Richard Schuette and
discussion topic, "Can We Keep
The Schools Free From Political

Control," was led by Charles
Taschner. Games were played and
potluck lunch was served.

A large number from Grant at-
tended the graduation exercises in
Cass City Tuesday evening.

A number from here attended j
the program at the Cass City High
School Wednesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. William Anderson

HAHN DRAIN
NOTICE OF LETTING OF DRAIN CON-

TRACTS AND REVIEW OF APPOR-
TIONMENTS

Notice is Hereby Given, That, I Free-
land Sugden, County Drain Commissioner
of the County of Tuscola, State of Michi-
gan, will, on the 9th day of July A. D.
1952, at the Cor. of Cemetery and Muntz
Road, between Sections 9 & 10, in the
Township of Elkland, in said County of
Tuscola at 10 :30 o'clock in the forenoon of
that day receive sealed bids until 11:0©
o'clock in the forenoon of that day, when
bids will be opened and publicly announced
for the construction of a certain Drain
known and designated as "Hahn Drain,"
located and establishednf Kin HP WPTP Fririflv pvptiinp- vi<5- ' loeated and established in the Township-oi jvincte were v naay evening vis , of E^^ in said County>

All stations are 100 feet apart.
Length of Drain is 2,753 ft.,

Against Mineral Deficiencies in
j

General Mills NEW-Imp roved

LARRO
DAIRY CONCENTRATE'
You'll be amazed at the "manufactured" look,
smell and taste of your home-mixed dairy
ration when you use new Larro Dairy Con-
centrate. Larromin is the new General Mills
exclusive combination of base and trace
minerals. New Larro is molassified too!

*NO SUPPLEMENTARY MINERALS NEEDED

Elkland Roller Mills
Ralph A. Youngs

One half mile east of Stop Light in Cass City.

YESTERDAY A DREAM
k REALITY

Farming with Live
Power Take-Off and

Hydraulic Con«

RABIDEAU MOTOR SALES

. . . - -- . , - 166.&
rods or .52 miles.

Average hub cut is 4.6 ft.
Average Center Cut is 3.1 ft.
Sta. 0 to 15—4 ft. Bottom
Sta. 15 to 21 + 71—3 ft. Bottom
Br. "A"
Sta. 0 to 0+70—3 ft. Bottom
Br. "B"
Sta. 0 to 5 + 12—3 ft. Bottom
Place 44 ft. of 30 in. pipe salvaged

from outlet at Sta. 15 + 95
Level to 18 in.
In the construction of said drain the

following quantities and character of tile
or pipe will be required and contracts let
for* same:

Cemetery Road at Outlet—48 ft. of 42'

Cass City Phone 267

itors at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Schuette.

Mrs. Wayne Mellendorf of Cass
City received a telephone call from
her husband, Wayne, of Great
Lakes Tuesday evening, stating
that he was leaving Wednesday to
be stationed in Rhode Island for
four months. Mr. Mellendorf is
the eldest son of Mrs;. Stanley B.
Mellendorf of Rescue. f ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Garrison of
Dearborn have been spending sev-
eral days at their farm home here, i in.~i2"gage 671?. p.
Mr. Garrison is painting their! Sta- 6+22— Theima Hunt— 20
house.

Mrs. Alton Summers is spend-
ing some time at the home of her
mother-in-law, Mrs. Wealthy
Summers.

Harry Hind of Bad Axe was a
recent business caller at the home
of Norris E. Mellendorf,

Kenneth Martin and Robert
Alexander, who have been on a two
weeks' leave, visiting their parents
and other relatives and friends, re-
turned to Great Lakes Training
Station Tuesday.

Father's Day guests at the home j siring to bid on th
™»of Mr. and Mrs. Nick Alexander

Were his father, Frank Alexander,
of Flint and their son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Alexander, of
Royal Oak. The dinner was also in
honor of several of the Alexander's
birthdays, including their son,
Robert, of the navy.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Thompson
and daughters of .Salt Lake City,
Utah, were visitors Friday at the
home of their uncle and aunt, Mr,.
and Mrs. Twilton Heron. They
have been spending their vacation
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Olin Thompson, and other rela-
tives. Father's Day guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Twilton Heron were their
daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Leitch, and children of
Detroit, who came Saturday.

Linda Monroe and Jimmy and
Mary Jean Commet of Gagetown
helped Danny, son of Mr,, and Mrs.
James O'Rourke, celebrate his
seventh birthday on Thursday,
June 12.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Arlene' and Mil-
ton, and Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellen-
dorf went to Port Huron Saturday
to visit at the homes of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Loos, Port Huron,
and Mr. and Mrs. Perry E,. Mellen-
dorf at Smiths Creek. Mr. and
Mrs. Mellendorf and children re-
turned home Sunday and Mrs. De-
Ette J. Mellendorf remained to
visit relatives for a couple of
weeks. Kenneth MacAlpine, grand-
son of Mrs. Mellendorf, leaves on
Tuesday to join the navy, as he
enlisted on June 2.

ft. of 301

I in. 14 gage C. M. P.
20 sq. yds. Cement Sack Riprap
Said job will be let in accordance with

the diagram now on file with the other
papers pertaining to said Drain, in the
office of the County Drain Commissioner
of the County of Tuscola to which refer-
ence may be had by all parties interested,
and bids will be made and received ac-
cordingly. Contracts will be made with
the lowest responsible bidder giving ade-
quate security for the performance of the
work, in the sum then and there to be
fixed by me. reserving to myself the
right to reject any and .all bids, and to ad-
journ such letting to such time and place'
as I s^all publicly announce.

The date for the completion of such
contract, and the terms of payment there-
for, shall and will be announced at the
time and place of letting. Any person de-

above mentioned work
eposit with the Drain-

age Hoard a certified check or cash to the
amount of one hundred and no/100 dol-
lars as a guarantee that he will enter into
contract and furnish the required bond
as prescribed by law. The checks of all
unsuccessful bidders will be returned after
contracts are awarded. The payments for
the above mentioned work will be made as
follows: To be announced.

Notice is Further Hereby Given, that on
Wednesday the 30th day of July, 1952, at
Drain Commissioner's Office in court-
house in the Village of Caro, County of
Tuscola, or at such other time and place
thereafter, to •which I, the County Drain
Commissioner aforesaid, may adjourn the
same, the apportionment for benefits and
the lands comprised within the "Hahn
Drain Special Assessment District," and"
the apportionments thereof will be sub-
ject to review for one day, from nine
o'clock in "the forenoon until five o'clock in
the afternoon. At said review the com-
putation of costs for said Drain -will also-
be open for inspection by any parties in-
terested.

The following is a description of the
several tracts or parcels of land consti-
tuting the Special Assessment District of
said Drain, viz:
ELKLAND TOWNSHIP

Section 9
18 acres, Theima Hunt—NE 18 A of SEM

of SE%
25 acres, Sam Blade—N 25 A of NE% of

A Billion Dollars
Average annual world production

of the noble metals, valued at more
than a billion dollars, is approxi-
mately 6,500 tons of silver; 1;000
tons of gold, and only 20 tons of
the platinum group metals., These
20 tons comprise approximately 60
per cent platinum, 30 per cent pal-
ladium, 4 per cent rhodium, 3 per.
cent ruthenium, 2 per cent iridium,
and 1 per cent osmium.

Fireplace Accessory
An inexpensive, safe and prac-

tical fireplace accessory consists of
a galvanized steel coal hod painted,
or otherwise decorated, to blend with
fireplace surroundings. Galvanized
coal hods are made of fireproof ma-
terials.

Section 10
7 acres, Clarence Boulton—NW 7 A of

SW% of SW%
15 acres, Edward Hahn—W 15 A of S%

of NW%' of SW%
Now, Therefore, All unknown and non-

resident persons, owners and persons in-
terested in the above described lands, and
you

Fred Mathews, Tuscola County Cleric
Evard Rawsori, Supervisor of Elkland:

Township
Roy LaFave, Chairman, Board of Couiv

ty Road Commission
are hereby notified that at the time and
place aforesaid, or at such other time and
place thereafter to which said letting may
be adjourned, I shall proceed to receive
bids_ for the construction of said "Hahrr
Drain," in the manner hereinbefore •
stated; and also, that at such time and'
place as stated aforesaid from nine o'clock
in the forenoon until five o'clock in the •
afternoon, the apportionment for benefits
and _ the lands comprised within the Hahn
Dram _ Special Assessment Districts will "
be subject to review.

And You and Each of You, Owners and:'
persons interested in the aforesaid lands;-
are hereby cited to appear at the time and'
place of such reviewing of apportionments
as aforesaid, and be heard with respect to
such _ special^ assessments and your inter-
6St^ ln ,r®1,a.tio.n thepto' if you so desire.

-^atea this 14th day of June A. D. 1952.
FREELAND SUGDEN,

County Drain Commissioner,
County of Tuscola.

6-20-2

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Daniel
O'Rourke, Deceased.

At a session of said court, held on
June 9, 1952.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Notice of Hearing—Appointment of Arf^
ministrator and Determination of Heirs.
State of Michigan, The Probate Court

for the County of Tuscola.
In the Matter of the Estate of Mabel

O'Connor, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on

June 14th, 1952.
Present, Honorable -Almon C. Pierce,

Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-

tion of Genevieve Bartle praying that the
administration of said estate be granted
to Thomas I. O'Connor, or to some other
suitable person; and that the heirs of
said deceased be determined, will be heard-
at the Probate Court on July 9th, 1952, at
ten a. m.

_It is Ordered, That notice thereof be-
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chroni-
cle, and that the petitioner cause a copy
of this notice to be served upon each,
known party in interest at his, last
known address by registered mail, return-
receipt demanded, at least fourteen {14);
days prior to such hearing, or by person'

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Final Account

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Lura A.
DeWitt, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
June 6th, 1952.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Frederick H. Pinney, the trustee
of said estate, praying that his annual ac-
count be allowed will be heard at the Pro-
bate Court on July 3rd, 1952, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle,
and that the petitioner cause a copy of
this notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known ad-
dress by registered mail, return receipt
demanded, at least fourteen (14) days
prior to such hearing, or by personal ser-
vice at least five (5) days prior to such
hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A. true copy
Dorothy Reavey Lanr,

Register of Probate.
6-13-3

(5) days prior to

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probata,

A true copy
Dorothy Reavey Laur,

Register of Probate.
6-20-3

tion of James O'Rourke, the executor of j al service _ at least five
said estate, praying that his final ae- \ such hearing.
count be allowed and the residue of _said
estate assigned to the persons entitled
thereto, will be heard at the Probate
Court on July 8th, 1952, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle,
and that the petitioner cause a copy of
this notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known ad-
dress by registered mail, return receipt
demanded, at least fourteen (14) days
prior to such hearing, or by personal ser-
vice at least five (5) days prior to such
hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Dorothy Reavey Laur,

Register of Probate.
6-13-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION
Sale or Mortgage of Real Estate

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Maria1

Colwell, Deceased.
At a session of said Court, held on May -

28th, 1952.
Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,

Judge of Probate.
Notice is Hereby Given, That all per-

sons interested in said estate are directed
to appear before said Probate Court on
July 1st, 1952, at ten a. m., to show cause
why a license should not be granted to
Roy C. Colwell, administrator of said es-
tate, to sell or mortgage the interest of
said estate in certain real estate described
in his petition, for the purpose of paying
debts, charges and expenses.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle,
arid that the petitioner cause a copy of
this notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known ad-
dress by registered mail, return receipt
demanded, at least fourteen (14) days
prior to such hearing or by personal ser-
vice at least five (5) days prior to suelr
hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Pfobat&

A true copy
Dorothy Reavey Laur,

Register of Probate;
6-6-3

Corrosion Is Expensive
Annual world cost of replacing anfi

repairing corroded materials and
equipment is estimated as $6,000,-
000,000 by the Electrochemical So-
ciety.
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Gentlemen Prefer Blue
According to statisticians, surveys

show that men have a preference
for cool colors over warm ones.
Blue is first choice in about 45 per-
cent of all instances, with red and
purple following—about equal in
preference. Green, yellow and
orange are next in line.

Diamond Crusher
Because of their extreme hard-

ness and abrasion resistance,
crushed diamonds are employed in
drill bits and grinding wheels. As a
diamond is the hardest substance
known to man, the metal employed
for crushing must be extremely
tough.

Keeping Covers
To keep covers of galvanized steel

ash and garbage cans from being
lost, attach them with a small piece
of rope or chain to a post or struc-
ture near the container. ,„

Chief Pest
The Mexican bean beetle is on® of

the chief pests in America.

Four Stars
Only four athletes—three of them

men—have won four gold medals
hi the same Olympic Games.

Using More
Our expanding electric power sys-

tem is consuming 70 tons of coal for
every 60 tons consumed last year.

CASS THEATRE
First Showing This Territory

CASS CITY
A WEEK OF HITS

FRI., SAT. JUNE 20-21

PAT BOTTUI
Color Cartoon

IWttKtte* *»t>y ®rvm ' <

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW "SAN QUENTON"

SUN., MON., TUES. Thumb's Premier
Continuous Sunday from 3:00

JUNE 22-23-24

ITS STORY IS THAT OF AN ERA!..,^

ITS DRAMA IS THAT OF AN EMPIRE

,..ITS SPLENDOR IS THE VICTORY

OF LOVE OVER TERROR AND TYRANNY!

She was a Christian—he was a pagan—
and their love was a conflict between
faith and the flesh. A great human
story unfolds in this epic of an era told
with unrivalled splendor 1,

M-G-M's

COLOR BY

T E C H N I C O L O R
S T A R R I N G

ROBERT TAYLOR • DEBORAH KERR • LEO GENN AND
PETER USTINOV • SCREEN PLAY BY JOHN LEE MAHIN AND
S. N. BEHRIVIAN, SONYA LEV!EN • BASED ON THE NOVEL BY
HENRYK SiENKFEWlCZ • DIRECTED BY MERVYN LeROY

PRODUCED BY SAM ZIMBALIST • AN M-G-M PICTURE

"*g
sin****!$<'ceo

CHILDREN 25cAdmission Price: This Road Show Engagement Only ADULTS: 74c

PLEASE NOTE
Due to the extreme length of this attraction, the feature's starting time will be as follows:

Sunday—3:20, 6:30, 9:40 Mon., Tues.—One Performance Only. Program starts at 7:30 - Feature starts at 8:00.
Plus World News and Color Cartoon

COMING NEXT WEEK
TUES., WED., THURS. JULY 1 -2-3

First Showing This Territory

o WED., THURS., FRI. JUNE 25-26-27
First Thumb Showing

y ~^,v ""tVi **&?

James MASON
AaGARDNER

with NIGEL PATRICK • SHEILA
HAROLD WARRENDER* MARIO CAERE Color Cartoon and Special
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Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE
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Milk Company is fast nearing com-
pletion. The setting up of ma-
chinery will be commenced next
Monday, but no official date for
the opening has been announced.

Three-hundred and fourteen
pupils passed the examinations in

Five Years Ago
On June 12, Miss Mildred Clara,

Bert
Mr.
Mr.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Clara of Lum, married
Thomas J. Downing, son of
and Mrs. W. C. Downing of Gage-
town.

Harry Crawford, proprietor of
the Cass City Tractor Sales, has
purchased from M. C. McLellan,
the cement block on East Main St.

Eev. John Safran is returned .as
pastor of the Methodist Church in

I Cass City.
The Morell Furniture and Hard-

ware Store is holding an auction
sale Saturday, to reduce stock.
James McTavish will sell his per-
sonal property at auction on June
26. Others having auction sales of
livestock and machinery are Mrs.
Irene Webster, June 27, and Wesley
Perry on June 28.

Mrs. Frank White, and Mrs. Ar-
thur Steward were hostesses at the
June meeting of the Adult Bible
Class of the Methodist Church.
Mrs. John Marshall presided and
readings were given by Mrs. Nel-
son Perry and Mrs. Frank Hegler.

Ten Years Ago
George W. West, member of the

Cass City Fire Department for 27
years and village president for 11
years, died in his home June 14.

Miss Virginia Janet Day, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Zora Day, will become
the bride of Mr. Frederick Bufe of
Wyandotte, June 20, at the Pres-
byterian Church in Cass City.

Rev. E. M. Gibson has bean re-
turned for the fifth year as pastor
of the Mennonite Brethren in Christ
Churches of the Cass River Circuit.

On Saturday afternoon, Miss
Eleanor Bishop, daughter of Mrs.
Charlotte Bishop of Caro, became
the bride of Harland M. Lounsbury,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Emory Louns-
bury of Cass City. Dr. E. Ray Will-
son, pastor of Caro Methodist
Church, performed the ceremony.

Daniel Kroll and Miss Marjorie
Shier, teachers on the staff of the
Cass City Public Schools, have
resigned to accept positions in
other school systems,

Dr. H. T. Donahue and Lee Hus-
ton are candidates for the office of
coroner of Tuscola County at the
Republican primary election Sep-
tember 15.

Twenty-five Years Ago
Alan J. Gray, eldest son of John

Gray of Cass City, was burned to
death Thursday morning, June 16,
in his home which burned.

Miss Helen McGregory, with five
girl friends, and Grant Pinney,
with,his friend, Wayne Cowell, will
sail today (Friday) from Montreal
on a sightseeing trip through Eu-
rope.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Churchill
of Deford and Mr.' and Mrs. Ira
Howey (Mina Churchill) of Detroit
celebrated their silver wedding an-
niversary June 18, by entertaining
guests who witnessed the double
wedding twenty-five years ago,
with their families and old neigh-
bors.

Bernard Kuhn of Novesta Town-
ship died June 18 and Mrs. David
Gardner of Cass City died June 18.

Thirty-five Years Ago
The plant of the Hires Condensed

ALWAYS A HIT SHOW

FRI., SAT. JUNE 20-21
Double Feature

ROLL
TEXAS MOON

.
Plus Color Cartoon

Sat. Midnight, June 21
SUN., MON. JUNE 22-23
Continuous Sunday from 3 p. m.

RAY HELENA

• CARTER
color by TECHNICOLOR

BUGLES in the AFTERNOON

2nd Feature
Judy Canova in

"HIT THE HAY"
Added Color Cartoon

Please Note: "Bugles In The Af-
ternoon" will not be shown Sat.
Midnight.

TUES., WED., THURS.
JUNE 24-25-26

^ ABBOTT on</COSTELLO
m "JACK and the BEANSTALK"

Extra Color Cartoon - 2-Reel
Featurette - Sports Reel

Next Sun., Mon. June29-30
Roadshow Attraction

Quo Vadis
In-Technicolor

Tuscola County recently.
A Eord car was stolen from

David Law's barn early Sunday
morning. Tuesday morning, Mr.
Law found the Ford near the
plant of Sioux City Seed and Nurs-
ery Co., where he is local manager.

Dr. M. M. Wickware has sold the
Pleasant Home -Hospital at Cass
City to Dr. I. D. McCoy, who took

EVERGREEN

The Evergreen W. C. T. U. will
meet with Mrs. William Waun at
Shabbona on Thursday, June 26, at
2:00 p. m., for business meeting
and program. Visitors welcome.

Track Star
Ralph Craig of Albany, N.Y., who

won the 100- and 200-meters dashes
in Olympic track competition in
1912* was a member of the 1948 U.S.
Olympic team as an alternate In
yachting.
possession the first of the week.

Due to abbreviated electric light
service, Postmaster Dodge has
been compelled to close the post
office at the conclusion of the dis-
tribution of the mail which comes
on the night train.

CARO.MICH:
PH.37T

ALWAYS A HIT

FRI., SAT. JUNE 20-2!
Bargain Matinee Sat. at 2:30 p. m.

Co-Hit

PSus: Color Cartoon

Saturday Midnight Special June 21
HORROR SHOW DELUXE

Beia Lugosi

SUN., MON., TUES. . JUNE 22-23-24
ROADSHOW ENGAGEMENT

M~G-M*s drama ot*«.
wicked, empire

and ttie love
story between

a pagan soldier
and a Christian1

slave irl!

TECHNICOLOR
STASHING

ROBERT TAYLOR- DEBORAH KERR j
3 Shows Sunday, 3-6-9 p. m.

2 Shows Mon., Tues., 7-10 p. m.
Roadshow Admission — All Shows

Adults 74c Children 25c, tax incl.

WED., THURS., FRI. JUNE 25-26-27
THUMB PREMIERE — 3 DAYS

THEIR FIRST PICTURE IN COLOR! \^
THEIR FUNNIEST BY FAR!

Featurettes - CoSor Cartoon - Travel
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tang-Time Resident Of Deford Dies
Henry J. Cuer, 84, resident of

Deford for many years, died Sim-
day in the Ernest Hildinger home
in Caro, where he liad been for the
past six weeks. He suffered a
stroke two months ago. Mrs. Hil-
dinger is a -granddaughter of Mr.
Cuer.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at 2:00 p. m. in his home, Rev.
C. E. Landrith of the Novesta Bap-
tist Church officiating and burial
was in Novesta Cemetery.

Son of the late Mr. and Mrs.
John Cuer, he was born in Ontario
July '29, 1867. In 1892, -at Avoca,
he married Miss Harriett Allen,
who preceded him in death by two
years,.

He is survived by one daughter,
Mrs. Effie Warner of Deford; one

son, Howard Cuer, of Kingsdown,
Kansas; a grandson, Alvah Allen,
of IDeford? whom th« grandparents
raised; seven other grandchildren;
seven great-grandchildren and one
sister, Mrs." Essie Hutton of Cor-
vallis, Oregon. ^

Work for Wind Timnels
Engineering research, which has

demonstrated that smoke can large-
ly be eliminated by proper burning
•of fuels, now employs a low-velocity
wind tunnel in extending air pollu-
tion studies.

GREENLEAF

Mount Ranier
Mount Ranier is the greatest

single-peaked glacial system in the
United States.

FRIDAY, SATURDAY - . ! JUNE 20-21
Double Feature Program

IN A GREAT, NEW
WESTERN ADVENTURE!

Cartoon: "Barefaced Flat-foot"

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT, JUNE 21
SUNDAY, MONDAY JUNE 22-23

Twin Bill Deluxe

A Broadside of HILARITY!

A Bombardment of SONGS!
•ABarrageof

' KtSSIN'andFUN!

CORINNE CALVET. MARION MARSHALL
Co-Hit

HORROR OF HATE
Communism vs. Christianity

Itm JiAw

The Cross
TUE., HURS™ ™ ™H "JUNE™!???

TWO HITS

Fly Guys Riding
the Hottest
Plane Ever to
Split the Skies!

Stanley Clements • Elena Verdugo

Vacation Bible School began
Monday at Fraser Church, with
about twenty-two children in at-
tendance. For 'the convenience of
the teachers, it is held in the af-
ternoon, beginning- at 1:30 p. m,
and closing at 3:30 p. m. All chil-
dren not attending another school
are welcome.

The annual meeting of the Coun-
cil of Presbyterian Men met from
Friday till Sunday noon, of last
week, at Alma College. The dele-
gates from Fraser Church were
Henry Klinkman and Maurice
'Taylor.

( Mrs. Charles Bond, Sr., spent
I the past week in Detroit, returning
\ to her home Saturday. While in the
city, she attended the graduation
exercises of a granddaughter,
Joyce Sweet.

, Mrs. Rodney Karr visited
j friends in Flint from Wednesday
till Sunday of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayford Thorpe
| and daughter, Betsy, left Tuesday
j morning for several days' vacation
in Canada.

Mrs. Eleanor Morris visited her
'sister, Mrs. William Watkins,
jnear Caro on Wednesday,
i James TSTudge left Tuesday
morning to work at the farm home
of his brother-in-law, Howard
Hoadley, near Imlay City.

Roger and Myron Karr visited
their cousins, Dean and Dennis
Rienstra, on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete .Rienstra and
family made a Sunday trip to Hill-
man.

ff/it> Axe,

FBI., SAT. JUNE 20-21
Two Bandy Features!

A REPUBLIC PICTURE

And

Kiddies Always Admitted Free

Beginning Sat. Midnite
Inn., Mon. June 22-23
First Run Showing In Bad Axe

Plus This Thriller

ADDED
Color Cartoon "Cat Napping'

Tues., Wed., Thurs. June 24-25-26
Mid-Week Special Program

.''* GARY"
\ GRANT

BETSY .

ADDED
Color Cartoon "Flying Cat'*

COMING NEXT WEEK!

• starring

Paul HENREID
• A Lippert Pictures Presentation

Plus
104

Diana Dors
Hsli Relcaseu t)( LlfPERT PICTOKS, !N(V>

Adult Entertainment!

Under Drainage System
Quickly Pays lor Itself
It is a well-known and established

fact that more crops and better qual-
ity crops are grown on land that is
properly drained than can be grown
on undrained land. More and bet-
ter crops mean larger incomes, and
for" this reason alone every farmer
should investigate the benefits -of
drainage to his land.

A farm underdrainage system
may easily pay for itself in from

:one to five years. Often the loss of
,a single crop that could have been
i prevented by proper drainage will
amount to more than the entire cost
of the system.

The actual cash return comes from
the basiic benefits. They include:
It deepens the soil bed; it conserves
the top soil; it lengthens the grow-

Let's Talk It Over

The right and wrong way to
lay tile line. Be sure that grade
is even at all times.

ing season; it raises soil tempera-
tures; it permits uniform cultivation
of fields; it permits earlier cultiva-
tion after rains; it protects crops
from frost damage;, it increases
value of fertilizing; it reduces la-
bor and machinery costs; it tends
to make crops drought-resistant;
and it increases value of any farm.

Sheep Become Popular
With Midwest Farmers

Sheep are seen more and more on
; midwest farms. Many of these farm-
ers are finding that the "woolies"
make good use of soil-conserving
crops and can be produced witlrless
labor than other livestock.

According to Successful Farming
.magazine, the long-time price out-
ilook for a native-sheep flock is ex-
cellent 'Compared with that for beef
and dairy cattle. The total number
of sheep has fallen so much in re-
cent 'years that consumer demand
should take all lamb and mutton
production at relatively high prices
ior a long time to come.

Most farmers prefer to start in
the sheep business with a small
flock. This has advantages, for it
does not seriously disrupt other
farm work. A small flock can bring
in additional income, help clean up
odd corners about the farm, and use
roughage.

The same amount of pasture is
.needed for five ewes and their
i lambs, as for one cow and calf. A
cow needs a half-acre of hay during

ithe winter—a ewe needs about one-
'.quarter acre. The carrying capac-
ity of a good alfalfa-brome pasture
'is around five ewes and their lambs
;per acre.
1 WV>p+ -.Trill 44 «o<5t +1 w*» <•>+*> fV.»»
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sheep business? Compared to beet
'the cost is lower. For instance, one
beef cow will cost from $300 to $375.
One calf from this cow per year will
be worth about $160. Five ewes will
cost anywhere from $125 to $200.
Five ewes probably will give you
seven lambs worth about $170.

Most f aluable Space
In Iny Garden Area
The most valuable 18 square feet

in any garden area is that which is
covered with a cold frame. And thf
smaller the garden, the more re-
warding will be this ancient device.

It began as a pit, some thousands
of years ago. Today it is an en-
closure, partly below ground, with
a protective covering which admits
daylight.

Anyone who can drive a nail, and
operate a saw, can build a cold
frame. The boards can be cut in the
basement or garage, and put to-
gether in a short time as soon as
possible to work outdoors.

The above illustration is a prac-
tical working-drawing of a standard
one-sash cold frame. Standard
glazed sash is 3 by 6 feet; but a
frame can be made of any con-
venient dimensions, if sash of a

suitable size is available. Sash cov-
ered with transparent plastic ma-
terials will be much lighter than
glazed-sash, and also will allow
ultra-violet rays to pass through to
the plants.

The usual practice is to sink the
frame into the ground about six
inches, and to pile earth around it
outside, for insulation. Inside it may
be filled to ground level with the
best top soil available, or the floor
may be covered with two or three
inches of. cinders or gravel, on
which shallow seed boxes (flat*), are

Ed VaUender - Farm Editor
WBCM -:- Bay City

Crop Reports
A lot of folks in Washington are

keeping their fingers crossed these
days. Those watching with anxious
eye are the crop forecasters.
Things look good—almost too good.

First of all—they're looking for
the second largest wheat crop in
history. One billion, three hundred
million bushels in all. Some of it is
already safe in the bin. The com-
bines began to roll in the south-
west about the middle of May.

All crops have fared well, gener-
ally. Of course, there are reports
of flood and drought. They are iso-
lated sections, however, and do not
reflect the over-all picture.

The cotton crop is called just
"fair" to "good." Some of it had
to be replanted.

Milk production in May was two
per cent below average for the
month. Egg production was about
average, and farm flocks produced
nearly six billion eggs in May.

Pastures are reported generally
in excellent shape for early June—
the grazing is good, and pastures in
most .areas carry a reserve of
green feed.

Second Guessing
We think that the universal im-

portance of food is sometimes
overlooked. A nation without a
huge reserve of food can scarcely
start or fight a war.

We have a large stockpile of
atom bombs butjGenerals will view
with equal importance our stock-
pile of food reserves.

When people of certain nations
go hungry for years and even

generations, they are ripe targets
for any propaganda that can even
promise them a better diet. That's
why, in these days of crisis, we are
making .an unspectacular but deter-
mined effort to raise the production
of food in other countries.

Men from this area of Michigan
have taken leave of their stateside
jobs to go overseas and help.

Bootstraps
We all realize there is a limit to

what we can do in the way of ex-
ports. Emergency measures are
one thing. Long term planning is
another. The "have-not" Nations
must be helped to become more
self-sufficient.

Only then will the threat of com-
munism by hunger be removed.

Training a people to become
self-supporting takes time—a long
time. We can show them the way,
but there must be a desire to go on
that can only come from within.

Interim
Until such time when these

"starvation" countries are largely
self-sufficient, we will be faced
with the prospect of feeding them.

That's why our crop reports are
so important. More than munitions
or men under arms, our abundant
harvest can mean the difference
between peace and war.

Experiments at Michigan State
College have shown that during
two out of- three years, plowing
down a green manure crop May 31
gave half the yield of May 15
plowing. H. R. Pettigrove, MSC
farm crops specialist, says that
late rains gave sufficient moisture
so there was no difference in yield
during the other year.

But to avoid the risk of this'-
being one of the two years when*
waiting may decrease yields, Pet-
tigrove recommends plowing now,-
The difference hinges on the mois-
ture content of the soil. The'soil
stores up moisture from spring:
rains to be used later in the season^
by the growing crop.

COOPERATING
WITH NATURE

Did you ever figure out that
man has been studying the human
body for thousands of years, writ-
ten thousands of books about it
without being able to manufacture
one single tissue cell?

Yet nature, in 280 days, manu-
factures 400 billion tissue cellSy.
groups them in their proper places
and produces life.

Nature also provides all the ma-
chinery necessary to maintain;
health—a nervous system supply-
ing impulses to every organ, gland'
and tissue cell in the body.

And chiropractic goes hand in-
hand with nature, first acknowl-
edging- that nature Knows best
how to cure its ills and second,
making sure that nature's own
healing agent is free to do its-
work properly.

Chiropractic is effective in any
type of illness because it cooper-
ates with nature, because it
recognizes that sickness starts
when the flow of nerve impulses to
the body is restricted or blocked'
off entirely. See for yourself by
calling on your local chiropractor,
DE. B. V. CLARK, at 148 W, Lin-
coln Street, Caro, or phone 370 for

Jan appointment.—Adv.

OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS

Tuscola County Board of Supervisors
JANUARY SESSION, 1952

January Session of the Tuscola
County Board of Supervisors begun
and held in the Court House in the
Village of Caro, January 14, 1952.

Meeting called to order by Chairman
Henderson. Clerk called the roll with
all Supervisors present except Super-
visor Jones who is* sick and will be
unable to attend this session.

Minutes of the special session held
November 30, 1951 read by Clerk and
approved as read.

County Clerk -Fred Mathews pre-
sented' his annual report for the year,
1951, as follows: To the Honorable
Board of Supervisors of Tuscola
County: Gentlemen: The following
amounts were disbursed from the
General Fund ,of the County for the
year beginning January 1, 1951 and
ending -December 31, 1951:
Tax Commission $ 198.92
Coroner 792.11
Justice Court 3,365.61
Births & Deaths -.. 308.25
State Institutions 42,838.28
Bonds & Insurance 2,153.25
Contagious
Coal, Court House & .Jail

.Water, Court House & Jail
j County park
County Home
Elections
Counseling Center

Circuit Court—
Circuit Judge, salary .
Steno, salary & expense
Stena, sentences
Attorney fees
Court officer
Jurors . .,
Witnesses
Printing g
Supplies, post. &" telephone
Testimony
Mental examinations
Misc

9,117.85
775.75
175.77
145.81
689.70
721.98

1,533.44

1,000.00
1,672.23

98.60
381.00
258.00
926.76
170.50
376.50
103.67
46.05

111.60

Friend of Court —
Salary

Traveling expense
Postage
Printing, office sup. & ,tel.
Conventions & dues ..'
Furn. & fixtures
Bond

$ 5,145.89

196.35
313.10
169.77

51.80
88.60
15.00

$ 4,524.97
Board of Supervisors—

Supervisors, per diem & smile. •$ 4,234.30
Supervisors, Comm. work .. 966.15
Printing 2,074.81
Travel to Ass'ns 211.44
Misc. . . . 1.74

$ 7,488.44
Court House & Grounds—

Janitor $ 2,420.00
Caretaker 1,902.30
Extra help 50.00
Furniture & fix 335.06
Laundry « 80.40
Electricity 1,049.49
Labor & supplies 1,281.69
Boiler expense 4,187.00
Misc. . i 4.07

$11,310.01
Probate Judge—

Salary $ 3,650.00
Probate register 2,400.00
Clerk Shire ; 1,667.19
Postage 194.00
Printing & binding 380.43
Off. sup. & Telephone 246.57
Furniture & fixtures 15.00
Convention & dues 60.58
Register's bond 13.87

$ 8,627.64
Social Service—

Attorney fees $ 30.00
Clerk hire , 195.28
Board, care, clothing &

books for children 11,404.02
Dr. bills, glasses & medicine 418.57
Mental examinations ....;. 302.90
Sterilization expense 60.00
Printing & telephone (Mrs

Martin) 142.70
Teaching child 70.30
Transportation 12.60
Jurors & witnesses 18.00
Hospitalization 91.00

$12,745.37
Social Service checks are paid by or-

der of Probate Judge.
Prosecuting Attorney—

Salary $ 3,500.00

Clerk hire
Divorce fees
Doctors' ex
Postage
Printing & supplies
Telephone
Travel expense ....
Convention & dues

1,765.26
70.00

4.00
30.00

203.39
308.87
100.00
126.00

$ 6,107.52
County Clerk—

Salary $ 3,500.00
Deputy clerk 2,400.00
Clerk hire 1,209.65
Postage 83.10
Printing-& binding 654.00
Off. sup. & telephone 280.35
Freight & express 12.08
Furniture & fixtures 16.00
Travel expense 12.60
Convention & dues 45.50
Commitments 12.00
Bond 27.75

County Treasurer—•
Salary

Deputy Treasurer
Clerk hire
Postage
Printing & binding
Office sup. & telephone
Freight & expense ....
Furniture & fixtures ..
Travel, open. dep. boxes
Convention & dues ....
Treasurer's bond
Dep. & clerk's bonds ..

Register of Deeds—
Salary
Dep. Reg. of Deeds ...
Clerk hire
Postage
Printing & binding
Off. supplies & telephone
Freight & expense
Furniture & fixtures
Convention & dues
Bond

$ 8,253.03

.$ 3,500.00
2,400.00
"t e*-t o -t f*
X,OJLO. J.O

136.00
433.91
272.42

8.35
284.43
26.30
82.60

370.00
101.75

$ 9,233.92

$ 3,427.26
2,400.00
1,551.28

182.51
680.47
877.10

10.76
74.50
79.40
33.75

$ 9,317.03
Co. Supt. of Schools-

Salary $ 600.00
Sec'y to Supt. & expense .. 2,428.75
Board of Education, per diem

& mileage 555.25
Truant officer 88.50
Census work 300.00
Postage 239.25
Off. sup. & telephone 805.03
Printing . . 262.79
Freight & expense 4.31
Furniture & fixtures 365.38
Traveling expense 638.98
Convention 77.20
Co. Normal exp 68.64
8th Grade expense 111.89
Rent 10.00
School Officers' meeting 15.00
Bond 5.00

$ 6,575.97
Drain Commissioner—

Salary $3,500.00
Deputy 2,400.00
Extra help 2,364.57
Postage 93.23
Printing & binding 98.18
Office sup. & telephone 355.35
Furniture & fixtures 30.75
Travel expense 631.18
Convention expense .. 47.88
Field supplies 87.17
Bonds 69.38

$ 9,677.69
Sheriff-

Salary .- $3,683.35
Matron 391.67
Dep. sheriffs, per diem, mile.

& expense 12,158.29
Oper. lie. bureau, salary &

expense 2,583.48
Sheriff's mileage & expense 4,153.79
Convention 72.40
Postage 36.00
Printing & off. sup 143.37
Telephone 728.61
Freight & express 19.11
Furniture & fixtures 255.70
Labor & supplies 507.92
Laundry & board 2,144.13
Dr. bills 15.06
Gas, soap . 179.20
Bond 148.00
Misc 6.02

County Agent—
Clerk hire

$ 27,226.10

..$ 4,367.14

Postage
Printing & office supplies
Telephone
Furniture & fixtures
Travel expense
Field supplies
Misc

Dog Expense—
Claims paid, stock & poultry :
Collecting dog- tax
Listing- dogs
Burying dogs
Supplies, tags, licenses, etc.
Dog warden
Advertising

7,319,45

2,029.3g,
676.85
888.40
20.50

270.13-
531.65
22.98

$ 4,438,91

198.2©
200.00
250.0f
500.00

1,050.00

Misc. —
Appropriations:

Bee inspection .............
Mich. Children's Aid Society
East Mich. Tourist Ass'n ...
Regional Comm .............
Burial of soldiers ... ....... .

Total Disbursements from
from General Fund for
year . . . ... ........ ; ..... $203,004.92"
The following fees were received In

my office and turned over to County
Treasurer during same period:
Circuit Court & Chancery

fees
Certified copies
Costs
Fines
Marriage licenses .
Notary bonds & jurats
Concealed weapon permits
Liquor identification cards
Reg. of physicians & nurses
Naturalization fees. ,
Reg. assumed names

dissolutions ....... > 5 .......... rf .
Alimony fees .......... ......... 5"59.'50 '
Passports ................. ... 5.00 '
Appeal fees ..... . .......... 15.00 '
Refunds ................... 48.02
Rent ................ .,.,.,, 2-6.00
Misc ..""' *

737.00
731.25-

1,925.48-
100.00
146,0©
81.00

101.0®,
39.00

2.00
. 82.5.G,

$ 4,729.05 '
The following amounts were re- '

ceived by County Clerk and turneS ;

over to various persons or holding for'"
Court:
Restitution .$- SgfJHt
State Treasurer . „,„ I89V80'11

Naturalization service ..... S2l5<r
Replevin money & court

bonds 5,275.00

$ 5,827.50
Total received $10,556.5E

FRED MATHEWS, Co. Cleris,.
Motion made by Supervisor DeftmeS

and supported by Supervisor Harmon:
that the report be accepted &T3.S.
placed on the record. Motion carried.

Motion made by Supervisor Deh~
mel and supported by ' Supervisor
Slafter that the Committee on Res-
olutions be instructed to draw up a
suitable Resolution in memory of Dr.
R. L. Dixon. Motion carried

The question of the purchase of ais
addressograph which was tabled at:
the October session was brought up-'
for discussion. Motion made by Su-
pervisor Mclntyre and supported1 by--
Supervisor Lindsay that this mattes
be tabled until such time as the"
County was financially able to make
the purchase. Motion carried.

Moved by Supervisor VanPetten
and supported by Supervisor Tits--
worth that we adjourn until 1:30. Mo*"
tion carried.

AFTERNOON SESSION^
Meeting called to order pursuant t&

adjournment with quorum present.
Chairman Henderson dispenses

with the regular order of business SBC!
called upon State Representative Al-
lison Green who was present. Rep,
Green responded by discussing- pro-
posed legislation coming up in th«-
present session of the Legislature.

County Treasurer Arthur Wi!lits;

presented his annual reports for the-
year 1951 as follows: To the Honor-
able Board of Supervisors: Gentle-
men: I beg leave to report the follow-
ing report for your information antf
consideration which is in the form of
a Summary of Fund Operations for
the period from December 31, 1950 to
December 31, 1951:

Dec. 31, '50
Balance

—/$ 40,238.27
349.31

2,783.52
20,292.55
53,419.33
1,862.33

63,018.72
874.55

General
Social Welfare ...
Library
County Road . ...
Tax Collection ...
Withholding . . . .
Drain
Law Library ....
Inheritance
Afflicted Children 15.00
State Tax 379.39
Delinquent Tax 1,921.09
Primary School
Teachers Institute .. 563.87
Direct Relief 670.72
Twp. Tax, Cities & VilL
Escheats 2,505.60
Redemption
Revolving Drain —(20,186.86
Special Cemetery 577.58
May Tax Sale
School Aid .?
County Jail 545.46
Imprest Cash 425.00
Cash Bond 200'.00
Invest. Fund (cemetery). 2,000.00
Invest. Fund (Co. Jail) . 82,409.25
Soldiers Relief 365.51
Intagible Tax
Mich. Veterans Trust ... 3,254.93
Conservation Fund
Sales Tax School
Sales Tax Twp. & Vill. .

Totals • . - . $178,008.58

Transfer
Credits

$309,242.45 i
68,000.04

100.00

808.40
209,837.89

750.00

363.85

15,199.98
20,925.51

18,113.50
15.56

128.89
66,118.57

100.00

Receipts

30,590.80
41,329.58
11,303.75

794,733.01
393,325.52
27,850.94
3,408.10

8,435.99
220.00

44,924.48
300,356.52

133.50
16,218.37

302.10
9,822.04

349.36
19.25

900.00
454.41

708,610.05
2,811.17

2,780.06

68,378.94
300.00

57,168.52
26.55

423.81
290,973.12
239,583.14

$778,383.58 $2,987,054.14

Total Funds Transfer Disburse- Total Fundajf Deo.Sl, '51
Available Debit ments Charges Balance

$' 299,594.98 $139,364.08 $ 203,004.90 $ 342,369.00 —42,774.02
109,678.93 21,664.67 82,554.04: 104.2W.71 5,460.22

14,187.27 750.00 11,149.25 11,899.25 2,288.02
815,025.56 808.40 799,143.16 799,951.56 15,074.00-
446,744.85 417,417.85 417,417.48 29,327.37'
30,521.67 27^881.09 27,881.09 2,640.58^

276,264.71 18,113.50 189,935.71 205,049.21 71.215.5O
1,624.55 595.60) 595.60 1,028.95-
8,435.99 8,435.99 81,435.99

235.00 215.00 215.00 20.00
743.24 384.59 384.59 358.65

46,845.57 4,4,465.36 166.74 44,632.10 2,213.47"
300,356.52 299,603.7.6 299,603.76 752.76

697.37 199.30 199.30 498.07"
32,089.07 259.89 31,514.75 31,774.64 314.43
21,227.61 21,227.61 21!,227.61
12,327.64 . 10,726.00 10,726.00 1,601.64'

349,36 349.36 349.36
— 2,054.11 26,578.67 26,578.67 —28,632.78

1,493.14 , 65.56 65.56 1,427.58-
454.41 454.41 454.41

708.738.94 708,738.94 708,738.94
69475.20 68,378.94 68,378.94 l,096.2t

525.00 525.00
2,980.06 75.00 2,325.00 2,400.00 58CL00
2,000.00 2,000.00

150,788.19 68,118.57 66,118.57 84,669.62'
665.51 . 665.51

57,168.52 57,168.52 57,168.52
3,281.48 2,479.13 2,479.13 802.S&

423.81 423.81 423.81
290,973.12 290,732.28 290,732.28 240.84
239,583.14 239,746.23 239,746.23 — 163.®»

$3,943,446.30 $778,643.47 $2,984,993.17 $3,790;215:31'$153i230.Sf
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Former Cass CItyite
Dies In Rochester

Charles W. Day, 68, a former
resident of Cass City, died sud-
denly June 14, at Rochester, Mich-
igan.

Services were held Monday, June
16, at the Potere' Funeral Home,
Rochester, with interment at Elk-
land Cemetery, Cass City.

He is survived by a daughter,
Mrs. Frederick Bufe of Wyan-
dotte; one son, John A. of Birm-
ingham; a sister, Mrs. Charles
Brown of Martinsburg, West Vir-J
ginia, and three brothers, Ernest
of Brunswick, Maryland, John of
Washington, D. C,, and Robert of
Woodstock, Virginia.

Buying price:
Beans 7.50
Soy beans : 2.90
Light red kidney beans 10.00
Dark red kidney beans 10.00
Light cranberries 11.00
Yellow eye beans :... 10.00

Grain
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu 1.95
Oats, bu 71
Barley, cwt 2.40
Rye, bu 1.77
Corn, bu 1.59
Buckwheat, cwt 3.25

Livestock
Cows, pound 18 .23
Cattle, pound 22 .28
Calves, pound 35
Hogs, pound 21

Produce.
Butterfat .67
Eggs, large white, doz 35
Eggs, brown, doz 33

QUALITY
CLEANING
ALWAYS!

Whefi you bring your
, .

cleaning to Eiehers, you
know they will return in

,
their best possible condi-
tion. Why not see for
yourself why mjore and
more persons are using
Eicher's quality service?

Sehneeberger - Harp
Wedding Saturday

The Riverside United Missionary
Church, decorated with baskets of
various colored peonies, formed a
beautiful setting for the wedding at
7:30 p. m., June 14, of Miss Vir-
ginia Mary Schneeberger and
Gerald E. Harp of Flint, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Harp of Imlay City.
The bride's ' parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Schneeberger of Cass
City. Rev. G. C. Gulliat of Lansing
performed the ceremony.

Mrs. Robert Matteson played the
wedding march by Mendolsomes
and Rev. R. J. Matteson sang "Be-
cause" and "I Love You Truly."

The bride, given in marriage .by
her father, chose for her wedding a
suit and a corsage of white car-
nations. The bridesmaid, June
Webber, Cass City, cousin of the
groom, also, wore a suit and a
white carnation corsage.

Clarence Schneeberger of De-
troit, brother of the bride, was best
man, and ushers were Russell
Schneeberger, brother of the bride,
and Ralph Heck of Detroit, cousin
of the bride.

Mrs. Schneeberger chose for her
daughter's wedding, a royal blue
dress and the groom's mother wore
a pink dress. They both wore white
carnations.

Refreshments of ice cream and
cake were served at the bride's
home after the ceremony. The four-
tier wedding cake, topped with a
miniature bride and groom, was
decorated by Mrs. Clarence
Schember of Cass City.

The bride was a*graduate from
the Cass City High School with the
class of '52, and the groom is em-
ployed at A. C. .Spark Plug Fac-
tory in Flint.

On their wedding trip to Niagara
Falls and Canada, the bride was
wearing her wedding suit with
beige accessories.

Out-of-town guests were from
Imlay City, Detroit, Royal Oak,
Hazel Park, Snover, Lapeer and
Mt. Morris.

The newlyweds plan to make
their home in Flint when they re-
turn from their trip.

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Concluded from page 1.
59 members of the congregation
served on 10 different committees.
The committees included: Pro-
gram, music, invitation and hospi-
tality, publicity and finance,
pageant, history, banquet, recog-
nitions and decorating.

Oldest member of continuous
resident membership is Mrs. J. D.
Brooker. She began attending the
church from its founding, when
she was seven years old. Alto-
gether, there are 28 members of
the church who have been members
of the church for 35 years or more.
Oldest living member is Mrs.
Philip Koepfgen, now of Midland,
who has 65 years in the church.
Mrs. Koepfgen is a non-resident
member.

Other pioneer members of the
church include: Mrs. Brooker, 61
years; Mrs. Elmer Seed, 61 years;
Mrs. A. J. Knapp, 61 years; Mrs.
Jessie Wallace, 56 years; Mrs.
Delia Lauderbach, 55 years; Mrs,.
Mary M. Moore, 51 years; M. B.
Auten, 50 years; Mrs. Neil
Fletcher, 50 years; Mrs. Richard
Bayley, 50 years; Mrs. A. A.
Hitchcock, 49 years, and Mrs. Ed-
ward Pinney, 47 years.

The list also includes: Mrs,.
Christine Goodall, 44 years; Alex
Milligan, 44 years; Robert Milli-
gan, 43 years; Mrs. Simeon Moore,
43 years; Mrs. Sarah MacLachlan,
42 years; Mrs. John McLarty, 41
years; Mrs. M. B..Auten, 39 years;
Miss Helen Wilsey, 39 years; Miss
Allison N Spence, 39 years; Mrs.
William Ware, 39 years; Mrs. P.
A. Schenck, 38 years; Mrs, Mor-
ton Orr, 36 years ;f Frederick Pin-
ney, 36 years; Mrs. Maude Wayne,
35 years; Mrs. E. G. Golding, 35
years, and Mrs. Henry Paul, 35
years.

Morning Ceremony
Unites Horne-LaFave

On June 14, 10:30 a. m., at St.
Agatha's Church, Gagetown, deco-
rated with palms, peonies and j
[irises, Miss Betty Sue Home,
i daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
' Home of Caro, became the bride of
Jack Vern LaFave, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hebert LaFave of Gagetown.
Rev. Joseph O'Rourke of Saginaw

Concluded from page 1.
ceived many lovely gifts from per-
sons attending. Mr. Quick's were
in honor of Father's Day, while
Mrs. Quick received birthday pres-
ents.

Attending the dual celebration
were the Quicks' five daughters
and families: Mr. and Mrs. Quincy
Morley and daughters, Karen and
Kathy, from-Detroit; Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Tewsley and daughters, Shir-
ley, Jackolyn, Norma and Barbara,
from Center Line; Mr. and Mrs.
Basil Coltson from Roseville; Mrs.
Elmer Gifford and daughter,
Jeanie, from Redford, and Mrs.
Leo Powers from Redford.

Other guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Fulcher and Mrs. A. J. Knapp,

end of .the train. She carried" a jail of Cass City. Mrs. Fulcher is a
cascade bouquet of roses, carna-jtwin sister of Mrs. Quick,
tions and lilies of the valley.

Donna Keonig, Saginaw, maid
of honor, wore a floor length,
strapless gown of sea green net
over satin and carried a cascade
bouquet of .deep carnations.

The two bridesmaids, Bernice

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, chose a white slipper
satin gown with lace wrist point
sleeves and lace yoke and a circu-
lar skirt ending in a long train.

Her veil, edged in lace, was at-
.tached to a cloche bonnet trimmed
with lace and fell in folds at the

Joyce Harris Wed
In E. U. B. Church

Bellar, Fairgrove, .and Joyce Ter-
rick, Saginaw, wore powder blue,
floor length gowns, identical to
that of the maid of honor, and
their flowers were cascade bou-
quets of pink carnations and corn
flowers. .

The groom's brother, Paul La-
Fave, of Gagetown was best man

jand other attendants were Casper
Bellar of Fairgrove and Roy De-
neen of Bad Axe. Pat LaFave and
Eugene Home were the ushers.

The bride's mother, Mrs. Home,
and Mrs. LaFave, mother of the
groom, both wore navy blue crepe
dresses and flowers of pink roses
and white carnations.

A wedding dinner was served

Grant Farm Bureau
Meets June 11

OUR EXPERT CLEANING

IS GUARANTEED

Pickup and Delivery

Phones

| Pigeon 183 Cass City 233 J

Top veal 36.00-38.50
Fair to good 27.00-33.00
Seconds 23.00-27.00
Common 19.00-22.00
Deacons 2.00-37.50
Best butcher

cattle ........ 30.00-32.50
Medium 27.00-29.00
Common 23.00-26.00
Feeders 18.00-27.75
Best butcher

bulls ....._..„ 26.00-27.50
Medium 22.50-25.00
Common 18.00-21.50
Best butcher

cows 24.00-27.00
Medium 20.00-23.50
Cutters 17.50-19.00
Canned .. 14.00-17.00
Straight hogs 20.00-23.00
Heavy hogs ....:..... 18.50-20.00
Houghs ,„_„„„ 14,00-18.00

The Grant Farm Bureau met at
the Williamson Schoolhouse
Wednesday evening, June 11, with
26 members answering roll call.

The chairman, Richard Schuette,
opened the meeting. Mrs. Richard
Schuette read the minutes and
Charles Taschner 1§4 thi discus-

Ision on "Can We Keep the Schools
{Free From Political Control?"
I After" the business Meeting,
euchre wa§ played and prizes were
won by Mr§. Charles Ashmore,
Mrs. Claud Martin, Mrs. Charles
Taschner, Claud Martin, Howard
Martin and Oscar Nixon.

Potluck lunch was served by
Mrs. Henry Kruse and Mrs, Ray-
mond Kelcher,

The next meeting will be July 9,
when Mr. and Mrs. Howard Britt
and Mr. and Mrs. Claud Martin
will entertain.

| the immediate family at the Gage-
town Hotel, and a reception was
held at the V. P. W. Hall in Sebe-
waing with 600 in attendance.

The bride was employed by
Schuckert and Stafford Theatres
and the groom by Consumers
Power Company, Saginaw.

After a week's trip through Wis-
consin, the newlyweds will make
their home in Saginaw,.

Guests came from Saginaw,
Grosse Pte., Caro, Alabama, Utica,
Monroe, Fairgrove, Akron, Indi-
ana, Pontiac, Royal Oak and Vas-
sar.

FOR THAT CRISP, COOL

12.98

SEE OUR BARGAIN TABLE!

BATHING SUITS
FOR MEN,
WOMEN, CHILDREN 1.98

Home of Fine Shoes and Clothing

Mrs, Mary Leitch
Buried Wednesday

McQueen - Tousley
Rites Told Saturday

Potted palms "and baskets of
white gladioli, peonies and roses
decorated the Deford Methodist
Church which formed the setting
for the candlelight *, wedding of
Doris Jean McQueen and Kenneth
Lee-Tousley on June 14, at 8:00
p. m. Rev,. Edith Smith officiated
at the rites.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman McQueen
of Cass City are the parents of
the bride and the groom's parents
are Mr. and Mrs. Glen Tousley of
Kingston.

Mrs. Arleon Retherford sang,
"Because" and "A Marriage
Hymn."

For her wedding, the bride chose
a white satin gown fashioned with

yoke
wrist

Friends' Night

a high neckline, white lace
appliqued with satin and
point sleeves. The skirt had lace
inserts, matching that of the yoke,
and ended in a long cathedral
train. Her double veil was of
fingertip length and was attached
to a beaded headpiece. She carried
a bouquet of white roses and lilies
of the valley.

Maid of honor, Joanne Green of
Kingston, wore a light blue lace
blouse with tiny cap sleeves and
a net skirt with lace inserts match-
ing the blouse. The costume was
completed with a pair of blue lace

j mitts and a blue flowered head-
0 E S Holds! Piece. Her flowers were a colonial

'bouquet of white carnations and
daisies.*

Evelyn Bays of Applegate was
bridesmaid and her dress was yel-

like that of the maidOne-hundred and
bers of the Order of the Eastern
Star were present June 4, when
Gifford Chapter No. 369, at Gage-
town, observed "Friends' Night."
Guest officers from other chapters

on Mrs. Faye Ballagh.
, Presiding in the East were Mrs.
i Chas. Newbery of Cass City, Mrs.
Nicholas VanPetten of Fairgrove
and Wm. G,. Golding of Bad Axe.
Soloist was Maynard Kent of Port

Funeral services were held at 2
p. m. Wednesday, for Mrs. Mary A.
Leitch, 76, who died Sunday night
at her home in Sheridan Township,

Mrs. Leitch moved to Sheridan
Township with her parents, the
late Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Fletcher, when she was 15 years
old. She was born March 4, 1876.

Surviving are her husband,
Daniel; three sons, A. D. Leitch of
Bad Axe, Archie of Ubly and John
of Royal Oak', three daughters,
Mrs. Milton Seott of Detroit, Mrs.
William Damrow of Kinde and
Mrs,, Stephen Kowbel of Union-
ville; 11 grandchildren and a
brother, Neil Fletcher, Cass City.

Rev. Maurice S. Justin, pastor
of the Erskine Presbyterian
Church, officiated and bur^l was
in Elkland Cemetery.

It would adopt the federal
principle of representation at
Washington whereby the House
reflects needs of population, while
the Senate preserves needs of in-
dividual states regardless of their
size.
iiiiiiiiiiiimniiiiimiimiiiimiiiiiiiinmiiimiiHiimiiiiimimmimiimmiiii

Wednesday Market
At Sandusky Yards
Market report June 18, 1952.
Good beef steers

and heifers 28.00-31.25
Fair to good 25.00-27.50
Common 24.00 down
Good beef cows ....21.50-24.50
Fair to good 17.00-21.25
Common kind 16.00 down
Bologna bulls 25.25-27.50
Light butcher

bulls 23.00-25.00
Stock bulls 65.00-218.55
Feeders .75.00-175.00
Deacons 5.00-37.00
Good veal 34.00-37.50
Fair to good 31.25-33.50
Common 30.00 down
Hogs, choice 17.50-20.25
Roughs 16.00 down

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m,
W. H. Turnbull Earl Roberts

Auctioneers

Austin.
Past worthy matrons, Mrs.

George Sampson and Mrs. Charles
Ross, poured when refreshments of
ice cream, cake, tea and , coffee
were served.

Guests were present from Vas-

LUJ- HV1JLUA, r.j.^* j

and yellow flowered headpiece.
She carried a colonial bouquet of
yellow carnations and daisies.

Cheryl McQueen, sister of the
bride, was flower girl. She wore a
pink frosted organdy dress and
carried a basket of rose petals.

John Chapin of Deford was best
man and Duane Rich of Sandusky,
uncle of the bride, and Gerald
Hicks of Deford were ushers,

A reception was held at the
Kingston High School auditorium
with about 250 friends and rela-

In a double ring ceremony per-
formed by Rev. S. R. Wurtz at
eight o'clock Saturday evening,
June 14, infSalem Evangelical U.
B. Church, Miss Joyce A. Harris,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Harris, became the bride of Sgt.
Richard Hampshire. He is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hampshire
of Kingston.

Potted palms, baskets of white
peonies and candelabra, decorated
the church for the rites attended
by two-hundred and fifty relatives
and friends.

Guests were seated by William
.McCool of Kingston and Elwyn
JHartwick of Tyre.

Appropriate wedding music was
offered by Mrs. Stanley P. Kirn,
Jr., organist, and she accompanied
Don Borg when he sang -"Because"
and "The Lord's Prayer" and Mr.
and Mrs. Borg as they sang "O
Promise Me."

The bride, escorted to the altar
by her father, who gave her in
marriage, chose a floor length
gown of Chantilly lace and nylon
net. The gown was fashioned with
long sleeves, a bodice of lace which
featured a Queen Anne collar and
pearl accents. The skirt was made
with a wide lace panel in front and
tiered nylon net ruffles. Her
fingertip length veil of nylon net,
fell from a pearl accented head-
piece and she carried an orchid on
a white Bible,.

Sisters of the couple, Miss
Norma Harris and Miss Arlene
Hampshire, were the bride's at-
tendants. Their gowns of Chantilly
lace and satin were t of blue and
yellow, respectively. The bodice of
their gowns was made with cap
sleeves and Peter Pan collar and
their flowers were corsages.

Sgt. Ronald Hampshire, brother
of the groom, and Charles Seddon
of Kingston, cousin of the groom,
were his attendants. \

Mrs. Harris selected for her
daughter's wedding, a rayon dress
with white background and red and
black figures. Her accessories were
black and white and she wore a
corsage of red and white carna-
tions. The groom's mother was
dressed in a knit nylon sheer with
black and pink figures on an ice
colored background with white and
black accessories. Her corsage was
of pink carnations*

A reception in the,social rooms
of the church followed the cere-
mony.

Guests were present from Gay-
it, Bay City, Auburn

Kingston and

sar, Caro, Unionville, C'aseville,
Sebewaing, Elkton, Ubly,
Austin, Fairgrove, Bad Axe
Cass City.

Port
and

Ubly Solider
On Duty in Korea

With the 40th Infantry Div. in
Korea—Raymond Czeweski, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Czeweski, Route
2, Ubly, Mich., was recently pro-

while

present.
groom is a student at Owos-

so Bible College and the bride
plans to enter this fall. She is a
graduate of the Caro High School
with the class of '52 and the groom
is a graduate with the class of '50.

They plan to live in Owosso
when they return from a wedding

northern Michigan.

the
Korea.

Elements

RILEY ANNIVERSARY

Concluded from page 1.
business approximately six years
ago and live on the farm that was
homesteaded by Mrs. Riley's

eant while serving | ft*0**»*«• "***.. f arm ,has .been. ™
Infantry Division in the family continuously smce it

•'was homesteaded.
The Rileys have four children:

of the division are
currently undergoing intensive
training in defense against atomic
attack. The training, in rear areas,
consists largely of excavations for
underground shelter to provide
maximum protection against blast!
effects. The atomic attacks are'
theoretical only and no real A--
bombs are being used.

Three sons, Clifton of Mayville
and Joe and Wilmont of Marlette
and one daughter, Mrs. Harold
Mellon of Marlette.

AVOID TICKET

>mbs are being usea. > Concluded from Page 1.
A California National Guard out-Inoticed .the infraction of the rules

! «-«/! ^/-.n^a/l f n WI/VJTO t"h<a onr—and
fit, the 40th Division, arrived in
Korea early this year after serv-
ing as part of the security force in
Japan.

[October, 1950.

and decided to move the car—and
stepped on the siren instead of the
starter.

Cass City Couple Wed

lpan However, the ladies got the siren
Sergeant Czeweski is a member off before the P°!ice arrived and

of the 140 Tank Battalion's Com- escaped an excessive noise ticket.
pany A. He entered the Army in ~

To Sigma Class at
S.C.StrifflerHome

Hosts for the June meeting of
the Tri >Sigma Class of the Evan-
gelical United Brethren Sunday
School were Mr. and Mrs,. S. C.
.Striffler Friday evening at their
home, northeast of Cass City.

Mrs. Ray Silvernail conducted
devotions and Mrs. Walter Anthes
read a story from a current issue
of The Christian Herald which told
of worship services held by Roland
Severance in his tool factory in
Saginaw. Mrs. Anthes also directed
a Bible quiz in which Mrs. Silver-
nail answered the highest number
of questions.

Light refreshments were served
by a committee.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Buehrly will
entertain the class in July,

The Decker Methodist parsonage
was the scene of a quiet wedding
Saturday evening at seven o'clock,
when Rev. Lewis Caister, Metho-
dist pastor, officiated at the cere-
mony which united a Cass City
couple, Miss Rosemary Bailey and
Vem Galloway.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Bailey of
Mikado. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Gal-
loway are the parents of the bride-
groom.

Attendants were his brother and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. George Gallo-
way.

The bride has taught in the local
school and will return to that posi-
tion in September.

They are making their home at
the corner of Houghton and Ale
Streets.

i this vicinity.
I The new Mrs. Hampshire chqse
for traveling, a navy blue suit with
red and white accessories. They
will leave June 23 for Wichita
Falls, Texas, where they will make
their home where Sgt. Hampshire
is stationed with the air corps.

CLASS REUNION

Concluded from Page 1.
ing the evening.

After the program, the class was
photographed and visited inform-
ally. The group decided to meet
again at the end of another five
years.

Mrs. Mary Wilier of Marlette
died Monday.

Kayette Kallahan Moon of Cass
City was admitted Monday.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Patients recently discharged
were: Mrs. Edward Starr of
Snover; Carl Gibbard of Tyre;
Joan Anthes, Dan DeLong, Gary
Fleenor, Bernard Czeszewski of
Cass City; Richard Hunter of
Mayville; Silas Parker of Owen-
dale; Max Marker of Unionville;
Terry Lee Houthoof of Akron;
Mrs. Frank Wheeler of North
Branch; Mrs. Ralph Smith, Karen
Pelton and Charlotte Lindsay of
Decker; Donald VanSickle of Dec-
kerville; Baby Rexford Porter of
Detroit; Alex Gedro of Caro and
Jane Gretz of Deford.

Mrs,. John Kalis of Sebewaing
died Wednesday.

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day forenoon were: Gordon Thom-
as of E. Lansing; Mrs. George
Holshoe, Joyce Doerr, Mrs. Philip
McComb, Mrs. Isabel Brooks of
Cass City; James Goss of North
Branch; Mrs. James Apley of Bad
Axe; Mrs. Wallace Gunderson of
Sandusky; Mrs. David Radcliffe,
Mrs. Wm. Klea of Caro; Mrs.
James McNeil of Kingston and
Mrs. Fred Krause of Snover.

Born, June 15, to Mr. and 'Mrs.
George Arnott, Jr., of Cass City, a
son.

HlcotHae Taxes
Ihe federal government collected

$1,300,000,000 in taxes on cigarette?
alone last year.

CASS CITY HOSPITAL

Patients in the hospital Wednes-
day forenoon were: Mrs. Vera
Sherwood of Owendale; Mrs. Rita
Langenburg of Argyle; John Mc-
JKLenny and Mrs. Edna Planz of
Kingston; Wm. Griffin of Dec-
ker; Mrs, Wm. Allison and Hugh
Gray of Cass City.

Recently discharged were: Ran-
dy Childs of Pontiac; Mrs. Erma
Chisholm of Owendale; Mrs. Wal-
lace Zinnecker and baby, Robert
Kitchen, Roger Root, George
Steadman, Mrs. Martin Moore of
Oass City and Mrs. Lillian Kritz-

of Argyle,

Concluded from page 1.
deacon, extended the welcome and!'
Mrs. William D'Arcy a reading,,.
"Be Kind To The Preacher."
Other parts of the program in-
cluded accordion music by Mrs.
Weckle, a selection by a trio, Mel-
va McConnell, Emmaline Bullis-.
and Mrs. Weckle.

The program was concluded by
an address from Rev. Weckle and
a closing prayer led by the pastor..

Guests brought canned fruit
and vegetables and presented,
them, along with a purse contain--
ing money, to the new pastor.

Refreshments were served at-
the conclusion of the meeting.

Conceded from Page 1.
His unusual talents have

brought Lieutentant Legree na-
tion-wide fame. He appeared on
the "We The People" program,,
coast to coast television and was a
baritone soloist with the Flint
Symphony Orchestra.

Besides these appearances, he-
sang in 80 churches throughout
the country in 1951 and is the-
author of three musical books:
"Sing With Your Singing Cop,"
"Sweetest Melodies, number one-
and two," and "Gospel Hymns^
Songs and Choruses."

Lieutenant Legree carried on his
musical activities in addition to his;
regular duties as traffic safety di-
rector for 30,000 youngsters in the
city of Flint, a post he has held for
15 years.

Rev. S. R. Wurtz, pastor of the
EUB Church in Cass City, said'
that the meeting is open to every-
one in the Cass City area.

Lovely Lace

Style 2f4't

New elegance for sum-
mer . . . dainty high-
heeled sandals with a
curving ankle strap . . *
the vamp sweet and cool
of lacy mesh. White
leather and mesh. 'Only

HULIEN'S

YOU m 80 MORE
PLACES » MORE OFTEN

WITHf iREYHOUNDS
AMAZIN81Y LOW FARE!

You'll avoid1 driving strain and be
free to enjoy the passing scenery as
you travel relaxed by Greyhound.'
You may go by one scenic route
and return by another . . . arrange
stopovers enroute . . . at no extra
cost! And don't forget — Greyhound
fares cost the least of any form of
public transportation, Greyhound;

Terminal
Mac &

Scotty Drug
Store

Phone 38R2

G R E Y H O U N D
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